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STILL ANOTHER PIONEER

HAS PASSED 1!KKIM> THE DARK
KIVEK.

Death of Channcey H. Mlllcn—Sketch
of «n Eventful and Usernl Life—The
Funeral Services.

Shortly after midnight on Sunday
morning last Chauncey H. Millen passed
away. He was ill only fifteen minutes
During the day he complained of being
cold and said that it was impossible lor
him to get warm, but n»ine thought
that his condition was daugorous. The
whole family spent the evening at. H
small party and were horrified upon
their return, to learn of the serious
trouble from which Mr. Millen was suf-
fering. Dr. Vaughu was summoned
immediately, but nothing could be'done
to save the patient's life. The causw of
his death, so far as the physicians could
determine was kidney-asthma.

Chauncey H. Millen was born in New-
town, Connecticut, in the year 1821.
He came to Michigan in 1835 and settled
in Ann Arbor. Not long afterwards he
went to Grand Haven, where he served
as clerk. His health began to fail and
in 1S39 his physician advised him to
take a sea voyage. He went to the sea
coast and took passage on a packet
which sailed between Bo&on and the
West Indies. On the second voyage he
showed such progress in seamanship
that he was appointed second mate. He
made several trips after that to the West
Indies and the Mediterranean. In the
course of his voyages he stopped at Gib-
raltar several times, and other famous
ports. Oa one occasion, during a heavy
storm, he and the first mate, were swept
overboard from thejib. Mr. Millen had
presence of ̂ lind enough to dive down
and let the ship pass ov«r him, and thus
he escaped in safety. The first mate,
however, was struck by the packet and
killed. Shortly after this the captain
fell sick and Mr. Millen took com-
plete charge of the ship, safely guiding
it to its destination. By this time he
had regained his former health and he
therefore gave up the sailor's life. He
then returned to Ann Arbor and became
a member of the firm of C. B. Thompson
& Co-, who carried oa a dry goods store
on the site of the present Bach, Abel &
Co., establishment. In 1855 he pur-
chased the interest of Philip Bach in
the business. He remained in the store
until 187t>, and s-inoe then he has de-
voted his attention tofire insurance. For
over forty-two years he has represented
the Home Insurance Company in this
city. He was the oldest agent in the
state.

Mr. Millen was a very public-spirited
manandfrom the earliest day wascon-
nected with many Ann Arbor enterprists.
He was for a time treasurer of the old
plank road to S.iliue. He was one of the
founders of both the First National and
the Farmers and Mechanics banks. He
was one of the original projectors and
trustees of the Forest Hill Cemetery
company. He was treasurer of the
Toledo &Ann Arbor railway com. any,
when that corporation was organized
and subscriptions were being taken.
He was an active member of St.
Andrew's church and when the new
edifice was erected in 1867 he donated
one tenth of the requisite funds. Dur
ing the first term of President Grant's
administration he was collector of inter-
nal revenue for this district. Mr. Millen
leaves two children: Charles S. Millen,
of this city, and Mrs. I. Giles Lewis, of
Chicago. He also leaves two brothers,
one of wi.'om, Daniel S., resides at Ann
Arbor, and the other, Philo B , at Man-
chester.

The funeral services, according to the
wish of the deceased, were held at St.
Andrew's church. Bishop Gillespie,
who was an intimate friend of Mr. Mil-
len, assisted by Rev. Henry Tatlock, con-
ducted the services. The full vested
choir furnished the music. The church
was filled with the friends of the de
ceased, many of whom followed the re-
mains to the cemetery. The following
relatives from abroad were present at
the funeral: Philo B. Millen and wife,
C.H. Millen, jr., and wife, Chas. Billiard
and wife, of Manchester; Mrs. Julia A.
Pitkin, Gilbert P., and Miss Emily Pit-
kin, of Petrolia, Canada; Mr. and Mrs. I.
Giles Lewi?, of Hyde Park, Illinois; II.
Roys, of Parwell, Mich; Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar White, of Port Huron. The fol-
lowing gentlemen acted as honorary
pallbearers: E. B. Pond, Philip Bach,
W. D. Harriroan, Edward Duffy," W. W.
Whedon and J. M. Wheeler. The active
bearers were: J. T. Jacobs, N. H. Kyer,
Evart H. Scott, E. B. Hall, Edward Rob-
erts, D. F. Suhairer.

December Wealher.
The mean temperature of Ann Arbor

during the month of December was 25.3
degrees. The maximum, 45 degrees,
was reached on the 22d and the mini-
mum, 9 degrees, on the 2d. The rain-
fall amounted to .98 inches and the snow-
fall to 13.3 inches. Five days in the
month were clear, 12 fair, 14 cloudy and
on 6 days rain fell.

ram:: AUAIV.

S|M'ctii»or«i IHsnppolnted Who At
t<>n<!e<I tlip I.HHt < onncll Meeting.—
A Sliorl Neoslon in which Nothing
Much it Kocir.

Thiny or forty spectators assembled
in the council chamber last Monday
night, evidently expecting a lively
meeting. They were terribly disap-
pointed. The atmosphere was as cool
and calm as .could be desired. The
council received the report of the city
attorney on the Eliza Collar cone, ex-
pressing the opinion that th«> city wns
not liable for the injuries she received
on account of a defective sidewalk.
8 venteen people petitioned the alder-
men to locate an electric light on the
corner of Fifil-ave and Packard st.
Twenty-one residents in the vicinity of
the jail protested against the location
of the stone yard on the corner of
Ashley and Ann—ts All these com-
munications were referred to the proper
committees. The committee on amend-
ing the city charter reported progret-s
and promised to report a week hence.
The council then adjourned till next
Mon<iuv night

CICOP KKI'OHT.

Iiit€T«'slin ; I'nfiM Kelative to Washte>
nnw ( ouuty Tnken from I lie Jauu.-iry
ln i | i Kcport.

The Michigan Crop Ref»ort of January
is very interesting, and especially so is
that portion of ic devoted to Washtenaw
county. The average prices of cereals
and live stock which prevailed on Jan-
uary 1 were as f>'Hows: Wheat, 89 cent.-;
shelled corn, 54; o its, 42; I h.iy, $7.9o;
fat cat tie, $2.82; fat hogs, $3 13; dre^ed
pork, $i 05. The condition of livestock
was represented by the following figures:
Horses, 99 per cent; cattle, 9f>; sh — |>,
99; swine, 94. The average prirt* of farm
animals was as follows: Horses—undt-r
one year old, $33 53; between one and
two years,$35.12; between two and three
years, $78.44; three years and over,
$11824; milch cows,$26.41;cattle oth.-i
than milch cows—under one year, $8.56;
between one and two years, $14.50; be-
tween two and three years, $22 28; three
years and over, $30 l£; sheep—under
one year. $2.43; one year and over, $3.10;
hogs—under one year, $3.12; one year
and ever, $5.53. The secretary of state
received reports from thirteen cut of
twf.nty-fcmr elevators and mills in this
caanty. During D 'i-eraber 35,962 bushels
of wheat, w re marketed. Since August
1, 281,789 have been marketed. \Va-h-
tenaw county produce! du.ing 1889
6,928 bushels of cl iver seed; 124,088
bushels of p<itato~>; 49,646 ton3 of hay.
The apiarian statistics for the past
year are very valuable. They show that
in this courty there are 70 apiarists.
The nnm'ier of colonies of bees in the
fall of 18S9 wa« 079; in 1890 was 895.
During the winter of 1889-90, 208 colon-
ies were housed in cellar.-; 335 in chaff
hivea; 10 were otherwise protected,.'382
had no protection, and 24 were not re-
ported. 820 colonies produced 11,3S5
pounds of comb honey; 393 produced
4,956 pounds of extracted honey and 304
produced 98 pounds of wax.

Prohibition Convention.
The prohibition state conference and

convention will he held at Hibbard's
House, Jackson, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, February 17 and 18. The confer-
ence will be conducted by Prof. S.
Dickie, and will discuss subjects of varied
intereal to the party, for which amita-
ble programme has been arranged.
Music, an address on Tuesday evening
by Gov. St. John, and a meeting of the
White Rose Club, are in the entertain-
ment. The confeience convenes at 1:30
p. ll., the 17th, and closes at 11 A X. on
the 18th., when the convention to nom-
inate a Justice of the Supreme Court
and two Regents of the university as-
sembles. Reduced rates at Jackson
hotels can be secured by writing C. K.
Perrine, Jackson, enclosing stamp for
reply.

Election of Officers.

The Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company held its annual meeting
last week. The oflScers reported a sur-
plus of $723,84 on hand. William
Campbell was elected director in place
of H. D. Platt. J. F.Spafard, of Manches-
ter and Andrew T. Hughes were re-
elected. R. C. Reeves, J. W. Wing and
F. C. Braun were unanimously re-
elected auditors. Considerable discus-
sion w;is held over th« matter of assess-
ment!), which grew quite warm at times.

s Desired.
The. Woman's Charitable Union is

desirous of obtaining contributions suf-
ficient to defray the expense of a bed
in one of the University hospitals.
Through the kindly interest of one of
our citizens, one half of the amount has
already been given, and an appeal is
made for the remainder. Any person
who desires to contribute to this most
worthy object may send his or her dona-
tion to the treasurer, Mrs. Anna B.
Bach, No. 10South Main-st.

CKLIA A. JAYCOX,
Pres. Woman's Charitable Union.

PUBLIC OPINION.

POCK CORRESPONDENTS HAVE
SOIII:IIII\O TO SAY

About Bogns Butter, the Abnses and
the Legality of the Liquor Traffic,
and the Proposed Extension of the
Ann Arbor Electric Railway.

Upon the second reading of "some
more suggestions" in last week's REGIS-
TER, we do not wish to defend poor but-
ter-making in any sense. We desire
that farmers should be forced to make
'zilt-edged butter to compete with bogus
butter, so called, but we wish to call the
attention of "one bred upon the farm"
to one fact which appears in his article.
He says: "When one can buy oleomar-
garine, which the best butter experts
cannot tell .from the very best creamery
butter made in Washtenaw, for sixteen
cents, and has to pay Iwenty-five cents
for the creamery butter, the intelligent
man will save the nine cents by using
oleomargarine," while a few lines
below he points out a relief by calling
upon the farmers to combine to make
such a gilt-edged article that it cannot
be beaten. We would like to have
"one bred on the farm" point out the
way in which this isto be accomplished,
when the best butter experts cannot tell
the bogus from the best creamery made
in Washtenaw county. It seems to me
that the panacea will not accomplish its
desired result. We know that very
much of the bogus butter found upon
the market is very poor stuff Armou 's
may be good, and if of the quality de-
manded there would be no way of con-
victing him of a violation of the law.
If 'one bred upon the farm" has never
been duped he is certainly one of the
f.ruinate ones, while we who have
been duped demand protection.

G. R. WILLIAMS, Milan, Mich.

Shnklnjr up the Stolid and Indiffer-
ent.

EIHTOR'OF REGISTER: It seeing to me
that ?he time has OIHT more come for
the (.5-ictii-.il demonstration of what we
as a municipality can, ought, and must
do if we wish the name of our fair city
to stand untarnisln d, a monument of
honor and cleanliness, and a blessing to
the county, state and country. It is a
well k n o u i fait that nearly forty jier-
sons are willing to pay a few hundred
dollars each for permission to engage in a
business obnoxious to nine-tenths of the
city. They take from our laboring man
his hard weekly earnings, from our
merchants profits which would ether-
wise accrue to I hem, our rich and ap-
parently well-to-do and respectable men
their wealth and honor, at the same
time depriving the wife, mother and
children of their company, and often
of the necessities of life and of the
peace and happiness of home. And
what do we get in return? The most
awful affair at the present time, the
many others in the past, and the drag-
ging down of our youth, young men,
middle and old aged to shame and dis-
honor, and to a drunkard's grave. Is
our city run by a government so stolid,
so indifferent that it will practically say,
"Do your worst and we will support

you' Wa. BIGGS.

Wants the Street Railway Extended.
MR. EDITOR: I ask space for a plea

for the extension of the street railway.
If there is any demand for so great a
convenience, it exists more than else-
where in connection with the suburbs
lying to the south of the campus, and,
whertas now the road traverses Wash-
tenaw-ave., one of the least thickly
populated thoroughfares of our city, why
may it not be extended to a parallel
street on the south side of the campus?
I suggest that the line be extended
down Monroe to Packard, down Pack-
ard to Main, thence on to connection
with the line already built. This would
accommodate residents on South Uni-
versity-ave., Hill and Jefferson-sts.,
as well as all streets running at right
angles to the same. I wish to urge the
extension at the earliest possible date
for the accommodation of hundreds
who are waiting. A.

Anent the Liquor Traffic.

EDITOR REGISTER: Your editorial col-
umns List week were made to say that
the U. S. supreme court had not decided
"that the liquor business is illegal."
Perhaps it has not in set phrase, but
note: In a recent case, California vs.
Christisen, the court says: "There is
no inherent right in a citizen to sell in-
toxicating liquors by retail; it is not a
privilege of a citizen of a state, or a citi-
zen of the United States."

How much does this utterance of the
supreme court stop short of a complete
outlawry, on common law principles,
of the whole saloon business? It at
least knocks into flinders the whole
"personal liberty" argument of the sa-
loon defenders. UNCLE JONATHAN.

The ladies of the German Aid society
of the Zion Lutheran church wish to
thank Messrs. Blitz & Langsdorf for
their generous gift of $12.50.

MRS. C. MACK. Treas.

AROJJXD THE CAMPUS.

Various Interesting Moles—Olee Club,
Gymnasium, Woman's League, Fra-
ternities, Athletic Association and
Other MatterH.

Dr. Gunsaulus will draw a large hoiiRe
to-night.

The Alpha Delts gave a german on
Friday evening.

The Psi U's give a dancing party
to-morrow night.

The Beta Thetes will honor Dr.
Gunsaulua with a banquet to-night.

The Independent Dancing Club gives
a weekly dancing party at Nickel's
hall.

A pleasant S. C. A. social was held
at the Presbyterian church last Satur-
day evening.

Prof. Scott met the ministerial band
on Sunday, and spoke on the subject of
"Ministerial Rhetoric."

The senate committee.of the legisla-
ture recommends an appropriation of
$101,325 for 1891, and $98,700 for 1892.

A number of the Independent ladies
have started a new society which they
have christened the "Colle.-e Alethian."

The Wtbster and Jeffersonian socie-
ties of the law department will give a
joint program on Washington's birthday.

The gymnasium fund is growing
steadily. Nearly 37,000. have already
been subscribed. Ten dollard came all
the way from Texas.

Prof. Winchell, on Friday night, de-
livered an interesting lecture, entitled
World Evolution. To-morrow evening
he speaks of Organic Evolution.

At the Baptist church, next Sunday
evening, memorial services will be held
for Mr. Macy, who was formerly presi-
dent of the Y. P. society of that church.

Chicago physicians of the allopathic
school will tender to Prof. Gibbes, of
this city, and Prof. Shurly, of Detroit, a
reception tomorrow evening, thus testi-
fying their appreciation of the labors of
those uble physicians.

The athletic association, after a lively
contest, electe<I its officers on Saturday
afternoon. The independents elected
their candidate, Field, president. J.
W. Curtis, law, '91, was elected vice-
president; E. E. THV! ,r; ;t. '93, secre-
tary; E. G. FasseU, lit. "02, treasurer.
Thirteen directors were ihosen.

On Thursday and Friday of last week
the annual convention of the Sigma
Phi fraternity was h«M in Ann Arhor.
Delegate* Irom I he seven chapters
were present, and with trie various
visitors, the whole number of quests
was about fifty A banquet was held
at the Russell House, Detroit, on Friday
evening.

There will be a social meeting of the
Woman's League in the Uni\ersity
Chapel Saturday, Jan. 24, at three
o'clock. A paper will be given by Dr.
Scott on "The Piranesi Collection." All
members are invited to attend, and
also all who wish to become associate or
full members. Names and dues will be
received by any members of the execu-
tive committee.

The glee club will s-ing at the follow-
ing places: Detroit, January 30; Ypsi-
lanti, February 7; Lansing, February 20;
Jackson, February 21; Saginaw, March
13; Bay City, March 14; Detroit, March
18; Grand Rapids, April 10; Blooming-
ton, 111., April 11; Springfield, 111., April
13; St. Louis, Mo., April 14; Kansas City,
Mo., April 15; Topeka, Ks., April 16;
Leavenworth, Ks., April 17; St. Joseph-
Mo., April 18; Council Bluffs, la , April
20; DesMoines, la., April 21; Chicago,
111., April 22.

WEATHER REPORT.

The following is a record of the me-
teorological changes during week up to
and including Saturday, Janu try 17:

Jan. 11....
Jan.12
Jan. 13....
Jau. 11
Jan.15
Jan.16
Jan.17

Thermometer—
Degrees Fdhr.

7 2 9
A M P M P B

80.M84.2
26.< 29.1
lo. 0 22.1
32.v 27.7
17.83V8
17.1 20 6

31.8 3.'.2
M 0 M.i
_>:.7 2" S
18.5

26.5
26 I

26.1
27.3
1 M
H <•

lit
Registering

Thermometer
9 p. M.

28.578
2X.708
28.660
28.888
.'9.1HS
.'9.S75
•M.19I

Max.

35.5
32.0
24.8
32.S

28.5

Mill.

19.0
23.0
13.0
18.0
15.0
16.8
19.0

Not enough precipitation to mca-ure.

DYEI><«, Cleaning and Repairing Clothes
neatly dune by Mas. I). MADARY. 8 N Flfth-st

Pricestowettand m st fastidtooa work. 4t

I M»T«i;« r .«» \H in Pastel,Charcoal,Crayon
and Oil Paintings, by Mm J. H. Vi.wrr*. at •_'.'>

Spring s-t. Terms', fifty cents per lesson of three
hours. Examine work a Blake's. -11

B i lltti desirous ot living usar the din-.
1 offer i i exchange lor a residence In ihe City

of Ann Arbor, a line borne In Ibeenterpriaii
oi BattleCrecK, beau itully and conveniently lo-
cated ion Jeffersou-st, 199) and worth aboul
Address or call on Kasnell C. Rseve, Dexter.
Mich.

1 OVI'—A trunk delivered at ttle wrong piltoe
j Ia.-t Sunday. I he tind r will confer a favor

by reporting to J. K. Suainer. S'i *tate->l. :W

L'OK KX«'HAX©E — 778 atre plantation
nicely located near Amelia Court House. Va.

It has the best of soil ami uood limber, and is
nicely watered with tpring* and brooks mij
stoekid with ft^h. Is a good grain and would make
a good s,toek farm. Good home market at Rich-
mond and f'om there good boat communication
to WashtiigJon. Baltimore, Norfolk. New York,
and other good points, lake the year through
there is no healthier or plea>anter climate than
that part of old Virginia Title perfect no in-
cumbraneea. For cash value, teu dollars an acre.
I will pay difference, or if in my favor will gtve
5, ID. 15. or 20 yearn time. I wish to exchange
for a farm—one near Ann Arbor or Ypsilau 1 pre-
ferred. Address J. B. Delbridge, 493 Trumbull-
Avenue. Detroit.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

Advertisements, such as To Rent. For Sale
and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
Inserted three weeks for 25 con i s .

W A N T E D .

WANTED—A young torse from four to six
years old, gentle and kind. J. H Nickels,

44 S. State st. 10
VITAtfTKD—971 bushels of unleached wood
" I ashes and will pay five cents per bushel,

cash. Drop a postal with street and number. B.
J. Conrad. 40

W A S T E D . IMMEDIATELY—Two or
three good Girls, to do general housework.

Inquire at Mrs. Snyder's, No. 7 Maynard st. 39

FOR
I?OK SALE—Sixty acre farm, 1)4 miles from
r Ann Arbor. $2,000 down, balance at five per

cent. Address Box 1876, A. F. Smith. 39
r^OK MA I.E—Three young horsts 4 to 6 years
P old. Weight about 1200. Geo. Seatolt.Town

Line, Dexter road. 40
L M I R SALE—Second hand square piano for
T sale chean. Frederick Sehinid, 48 Fifth-

ave. orf4S. Maiu-.-t 40

hpOK 8AL«:—Farm for sale or exchange foTcity
properly. Inquire at 34 Thompson St. 42

tfOR S \ E ( H E J P - A Phaeton—almost
new Inquire at this office. 39

p NALK OK KXVHAWUE—567 acre
_P farm. Good buildings, near depot—60 m. to
Washington, $10 per acre. Address U. O. BuntiDg.
Guineys. Caroline Co., Va. 49
L 1 ' ! " SALE OR KENT—Several good
r houses In central pa t of the city. One well

adapted for sudents' society house. Enquire of J.
Q. A. Sessions. Atty., No. 5 N. Main-st. tf
LM>K MALE OR KXCIIAXJK—Seven acres
" of good LaDd, House and Barn, for a larger

farm. Inquire of or address George Menes, half-
mile north of Dexter. 41

Eighty-acre Farm; good soil and
uildings; h l f il f B l d i

k
I^OR HA I . E - Ei

1 comfortable bI ; good o l an

g ; half mile from Baldwin,
county seat of Lake county, Mich. Good school,
two railroads, roller grist mill. etc. Price, 3800;
one-quarter down, balance $100 per year. Address
lock box 57, or inquire of Emmett Coon,
P k A A b

q
Park. A:;n Arbor.

Ham'lton
41

FOR KENT.

t.'OR RENT—Houseon West Liberty-st. Price,
J1.50 per week. Inquire at Eb.r White's place

44
L>OK KKNI— \ New House on Summit St.
I1 Inquire at City Mills. 41

F^OR KENT—Two Flats, and several suites of
rooms, in the new Sager block, &< A. State-st.

Inquire at 18 8. State. 28tf

LOST—A fraternity pin and chain with ray
name on the back. Kinder pletse leave it at

31 i. Thayer.fet. aud be rewarded. E'.la Kirtlau 1.
40

LOMI—On New Yrar's night near Nickel's
hall, a Pyiiies bracelet set In silver. Finder

will be liberally rewarded by leaving It at 9 S.
Statest. 40

UNECiCNI'KAL .HII.LN Buckwheat Flour,
the best in the world If your grocer does

not keep it In stock, send your order to the mill.
Allmendlcgeri Schneider. 28tf

1 7> O IT A H—On the eve. of the -Sth of December,
a black and tan Dog; owner <«n have him by

proving properly and paying for i is "ad." In-
quire at Moore & Taber's book store. 39

OK R E N »-Two suites of will furnished
rooms. 2 Observatory-st :«

THE MEHLIN PIANO. 1
i

Very Highest Grade. —

AL1 MEKDISGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO.,

General Agents.

FheMehlin Piano
j j5 MEEITS EXAMINATION.

} ALLMENDISGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO. )

? General Agents.

•IIIIWiTlll'WIIWIIllWI TMmilMlWHHIlnll—|M WlinillllWWIIIMIHIIMWIIIIM ilUIII

- T H E MEHLIN PIANO-
1 Prices Reasonable.

Quality Highest. f
| ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN Co., j

General Agents.
^.uim.,:ut!mii:iii[iiiijjHitiiii!!i)ii!:iinm limnln i l l ••—•Miimimi n miMi

THE MEHLIN PIANO. If
| | D O not let prejudice prevent an Examination.'jj

\ j ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO., if
^| General Agent. jS

The Mehlin Piano!
EVEltY KNOfTX IMPROVEMENT.

ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORG \N CO ,'
General Agents. y,-Jl

I OOCOOXXWOCOOOCOOOOOOOO OOCOOOOCOOOOOOOCOOOCs

-THE MEHLIN PIANO.- j
ALLMENDINGER PI WO & ORGAN CO., I

Gen. IF/tolesiile nufl lirtatl Agents,
A N N A R B O R , M I C H .

.00000 00<1000 OWMOC

MEHLIN
Guaranteed Six Years

iJ
\\ ALLMES1MNCER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
A General Agents.

O., S
V

•—The Mehlin Piano—*
Manufactured by a Company whose *

Capital is $->oo,ooo.oo.
ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.

General Affeult.

-THE MEHLIN PIANO-
See It! Try It! Bay It!

ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
Qmneral Agents

i 0 6 i i i i i i i i i t

January 26th to 31st.

10,000 Pieces
Beautiful

WASH G-OODS!
300 pieces good

N E W GINGHAMS.!
at 7h cents per yard.

300 pieces Choico Styles in 12J to 20 cts, at 9c per yard.

This Week, EMBROIDERIES,

EVERY

OVEECOAT

in the House to be

CLOSED OUT

at LESS than WHOLESALE COST.

T. T. JACOBS & CO.

WEAR

OVER-GAITERS
AND

SAVE

COLDS,

SHOES

AND

POSSIBLE

CASE

OF

RHEUMATISM-

WE

HAVE

THEM.

IF

YOU

ARE

LOOKING

FOR

A.

NICE

FUR
RUG

WE

HAVE

THEM.

GOODSPEED'S
Dcmble Store.

INTERbSTING!
PROFITABLE!

Our "Inventory Sale" with its special prices on all classes of

Winter Goods, Domestic Goods
DRESS GOODS. SILKS AND LINENS,

Continues until

FERUARY 1st, 1891.
5,000 yards of the newest productions of the St. Gall Manufactures

in the line of

Embroideries
Just opened and notwithstanding the tariff advance on these

being sold at less than last year's prices.

E. P. MILLS & CO.
Noted for selling the best goods cheap. 20 South Main s t
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES."
Manchester will enjoy amaBonic social

Soinorr \v ni^lit.
IbeLake SSlwro mail will rebuild i'l

Sriilge at ManciieMi r.
The addition to I he Clinton woolen

aaills will cost (30
A Blifsfleld lady will KOOM siart a

snillinery store in Jl-'.iirh ester.
South Lyon can >ecure a 126-barrel

flouring mill vt it will raise a $1,500
boons.

It will take ;i iMrload of stone to
jnake the ttciis lor St. Joseph's church
"m Dexter.

Acow wasbroughi to Chelsea the other
day and became so unmanageable that
» had to be killed.

The Baptist young people ofCln
ield a box social, la?t night, at the I
deuce of Jay Everett.

The Stockbridge Driving Association
during the past year received $3,376.19
ind disbursed (2,742.21

Rev. J. A. Phillips,pastor oflhe Salem
Baptist church, hawr-i-igned and will re-
move to Garrett, Indiana.

The editor of the Stockbridge Sun fig-
ured in a recent runaway, and he de-
acribes the event In thrilling faehion.

Alvinzi Potter, one of the early resi-
dents of Dexter and i war veteran, died
feat week. He was fifty-six years old.

A number of bloodthirsty youths
Jrom Brooklyn have enlisted in the
regular army. They wish to fight In-
dians.

Frank and Albert Speener,of Fairfleld,
will remove to Dexter and engage in
the manufacture of lawn chairs and
spring beds.

The South Lyon debating club is go-
ing to find out whether the negroes
iiave received more unjust treatment
firom the whites than the Indians.

The Dexter social club gave a dancing
party on Friday night. Music was
ftirnished by the Whitmore Lake or-
chestra. Never was Dexter more gay.

Kev. Fr. Louis Cook, of Detroit, deliv-
«ied an interesting lecture before the
C. M. B. A. of Dexter, last week. His
theme was the benefit of organization.

There will be a carpet rag social at
•©range Hall, South Lake, on the even-
ing of January 27. Crazy quilts, tiddle-
de winks, pumpkins -what next in the
.social line?

The donation tendered Kev. and Mis.
Bailey Wednesday evening, at the town
ka)l was a most decided success socially
and financially, netting Mr.Bailey $107.
—Chelsea Standard.

Prof. Bellows, lately discharged by the
ISormal Board, has written to Grand Rap-
Ida parties to see what encouragement
wooJdbegivenby residents of the valley
eity to a new Normal institute.

Horace Baldwin, president; George
Boynton, vice president ;S. L. Gage, seo-
rotary and treasurer; Albert Goodrich,
sentinel; are the recently elected offi-
cers of Chelsea Union P. of I.

Tomorrow night a lecture will be given
.atthe Whitmore Lake Methodistchurch.
A. H. Herron, who like all editors keeps
his eyes fixed on the skies, will discourse
en the subject of astronomy.

The Chelsea Patrons will meet at
lama town hall next Saturday evening
*nd debate the question: "Resolved
that the McKiuley bill is the best tarff
bi)l for the farmers ever passed in < \>n-

Merritt Boyd is in receipt of a quilt
snade by his mother, which contains
pieces of goods from which the boys'
ireeses were made when they were chil-
dren. It's quite a novelty.—Chelsea
Standard.

Atanley discovered a good many
things, but its dollars to ginger cakes
that he couldn't find the pocket in his
wife's dress to save his soul. Tbere are
somethings which no man can do.—
8aline Observer.

I&e fomber camp which is located in
Beter Cook's woods near Urania, is
up< rated by from fifteen to twenty
band*. The timber cut is oak and is

! is furniture stock, railroad ties and
•biMfhg material.

Chelsea has a young ladies' gymna-
sium. Those young ladies believe in
being able physically to protect them-
selves, and the man who tries any of
V* fanny business on them will think
be kM been struck by a Kansas cy-
t-ibne.—Dexter Leader.

She Y P. S.C.E.of theChelseaCongre-
gational chunh, elected the following
officers on Tuesday evening: President,
Mis A. YtinTyne; vice presidents, Miss
Oora Bsrrinyton ;ind Mr. Bailey; secre-
tary, Cora Irwin; treasurer, Mrs. E. E.
Shaver, The society is in a flouii&hing
condition, having t-everal hundred dol-
'.arvii:. vts treasury-/—Chelsea Standard.

The Superior correspondent of the
Tpsilanti Commercial gossips as follows:
Have you been ilut yearling pig that
Arthur Cuvert purchased at the Lansing
State Fair? We have hfard considera-
ble about that animal, but when he stood
iefoie us in all iiî - beauty, « e were forc-
ibly reminded ol ihe language of the
Queen of Sheba on th« invasion of her
•»i&K to the gieat Solomon,—the half had
>ot been told me. While we ?h,-\l
not attempt a very minute description of
t tal tony quadruped, the follow in^stanza
wall perhaps convey somethingof nn 'dea
•This general make up:

He's long and broad,
His nose la short.
His teeth ore white Ui pearl
His preuy little tapering tall
Hangs in a graceful curl."'

The .Eastern Michigan Agiiculiuru
Society has elected the following offi
eers: President, William Campbell
Tife-presiili-nts, John McDoutrall anc
Norman Redner; secretary, F. P. Bo
jardus; treasurer, Wm. S. Whittles?}-
aoarelial, C. L. Yost; executive commi'l
See, Henry Stumpenhusen, John F
atetis, J. C. Bemin, W. II. Hawkins, M
V. Case.

Messrs 8ftvery and Goodiicli bav
jorehased the Watling farm, formerl.,
»heJ. W. VanCleve place, called in ai
early day "Claremont," for a stock farm
Thus
"Too may break, you may shatter the vase if yot

will,
*ut t ie scent of the roses will hang round

On this farm the first Durham stock
in this section was pastured, and th
taste for improved stock began to b
jpatified in Michigan. And on thi
Sum, too, the first John Chinaman eve
Men in Michigan, sojourned for a time
—Tfpeilanti Sentinel.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,

THE STATE BANKS.
nnnnl Report of Commissioner Sher-

wood—A Good Showing.
Bank Commissioner Sherwood in hii

nnunl report says that during the past
em- fifteen new banks, with an ag
•ate capitRJ <>f 1017,000, bare com-

in •••"! b u s i n ••-•.. T h e r e arc 107 b a n k s
n Mlchiguii, and their assets foot up
58,848.4lft, an increase of $17,684,090 in
he l;ist. two fi ars. Sixtj -s< yen "f these

are savings banks, and the 124.000 de-
;•, have deposits amounting to

He recommended that
ianks with s capital of .--15,000
>c :, to begin business in
laces wli ilation of not
ivor 1,00 mlj ban!; closed dur-

arson City
ik, u iii> h transferred s

[gned to tlie State Bank of the same
dace because of the inability of the
ity to support two banlring institu-
ions. The expenses of the commis-
ioner's department for the year were

1.09; receipts, $6,810.15, made up of
ecs from different bunks.

i ! . : . i i h in Mlohlg&n.
Reports to the State Board of Health

>y fifty-eight observers In different
tarts ot the state for the week ended
anuarv io Indicated that Inflamma-
ion of the kidneys and whooping
.ough increased, and scarlet fever, ma-
arial fever, inrush's, diphtheria, ty-
)hoid fever, Inflammation of the brain,

membranous croup and cerebro-spinal
meningitis decreased in area of preva-
ence. Diphtheria was reported at
hirty places, scarlet fever at forty-two,
yphoid fever at nineteen and measles
,t thirty-two places.

Mirlllsail Kullrourix.
Tlie annual report of the Railroad

Commissioner, John J. Rich, shows
hat during the year 1890 fifteen new

railroad corporations have filed articles
of association. They have a capital
stock of 514,000,000 and will build 929
miles of road, part of which is already
under construction. Ths corporate in-
debtedness of all companies h;us in-
creased to 8431,705,677. There are 7,-
118.73 miles of railroad in the State.
Dhe gross earnings for the year aggre-
gated : net income, $31,-

809,279.54.

Swindled Sixty-Eight Families.
A very smooth swindler visited sixt.v-

ight families in Kalamazoo and secured
(150. His method was to give a receipt
'or $12 on a prominent grocer upon pay-
nent of four dollars. When the amount
lad been traded out and not till the ex-

piration of ninety flays the holder of
ihe receipt was to pay the balance of
eight dollars. Tlie firm name of H. A.
Odell & Co. was forged on each receipt.

• - Cor Creditors.
The report of \'\< receiversof the J.

I". Potts Sail iS Lumber Company was
filed at Detroit and proved a greatsur-
orise. It was at the time of
the i ' that the failure was not

rlous as it now proves to be. The
following is a recapitulation of the re-
sort: [liabilities, 8980,840.14; balance of
liabilities and contingent liabilities over
assets. $986,240.77.

One Lire f.ost.
The Newberry Furnace Company's

plant, located at Newberry, was the
scene of a 1 rriiic explosion, supposed
to have resulted from an accumulation
of gas. A number of men were at work
when it occurred and one man was
killed outright and seven others more
or less dangerously hurt.

Three Youthful Thieve*
William Kneebone. aged 14; Casper

Brandle, agpd 18, and Tliomas Paul,
aged 12 years, broke into Darling's
store at [shpeming and stole a number
of pocket knives aid other articles.
They were caught by Officer Payne as
they were leaving the store.

Short lint \ I M H F Item*.
Lansing's temperance record is 856,-

1.69,664 gallons of water consumed dur-
ing 1890.

A Leaking f,r:>s stove suffocated Charles
W. Henderson as he slept in his room

-son.
In one we.-k over 5 10 miners were dis-

charged on the Qogeblc range.
The dates for the farmers' institute at

Eaton Rapids are February 0 and 10.
The passenger depot at Reed City was

Ire, causing a loss of 912,-
000, partly insured.

Mrs. Anna M. Austin, aged 58 years,
died at the city hospital in Lansing
from exhaustion caused by an operation
in removing a six-pound tumor.

At Manistee an unknown man and
Lawrence Crowley. aged L8 years, were
drowned in the lake. They fell through
holes in the Ice.

Manistee, has ma la a thirty-five acre
addition to its southern limit.

The Barrow-Spring Company's fac-
tory at Kalama/.oo was destroyed by
fire, causing u loss of sin.000.

James O'Rourke, an insane man con-
fined in the Jail at Iron River, set fire
to the building and was fatally burned.

(Jeorge Bradley, a well-known farmer
living near Kalama/.oo, entered the
married state for the sixth time.

Reed City l".̂ t her union depot by fire.
William [leering, aged <'.r> years, was

found dead in bed at Orand Rapids.
Heart disease was supposed to have
been the trouble.

The Warren \ Lewis Lumber Com-
pany at Bay City tiled chattel mort-
gages, in favor of banks and other cred-
itors, amounting '

John Dudgeon, aged 70 years, one of
the most prominent men in the vicinity
of Ealamazoo and 11î rli in the council's
of the Democratic party, died of stom-
ach troubles.

John stinson. 1,1 three sons and their
housekeeper were arrested thirty miles
north of Detroit by American and Can-
adian officers. A counterfeiting outfit
and bushels of counterfeit American
dollars were seized.

The George T. Smith purifier plant
at Jackson, over which there has been
so much litigation, was sold to a Cleve-
land syndicate representing the Central
Oil stove Company for Jfls.ooo. The
orifrinal cost was 8200.00(1

THE SECRET OUT.
Prof. Koch Make* Known the Composi-

tion and Ingredients of His Lymph for
the Care of Consumption.
BERLIN, Jan. 18.—Prof. Koch's secret

is out at last. The famous bacteri-
ologist has made public in the Medical
Journal the ingredients of his rem-
edy for consumption. The doctor
admits that his lymph is composed
of pure generated tuberculosis
bacilla in a solution of glycerine, wliieh
latter forms from 40 to 50 per cent, of
the compound. The lymph, he says,
is a derivation of albumen, and he
acknowledges that it contains a mass
of necrotic substance that attacks even
certain sound tissues of the body when
injec<

l'rof. Koch, in his communication
making known the composition of the
famous curative lymph, BS

"So f:ir us I hove been able to review the
many statements published and communi-
cations received, my indications hnvr
been fully mul completely confirmed.
The Ronoral consonsus of the opinions
thus expressed is that tho remedy has a
Rpeciflc eflcct upon the tubercular tissues and
in. therefore, applicable as a very delicate and
sure agent for the discovery of latent and the
diagnosis ol doubtful tubercular processes.
Most of tho reports received agree that many
of the patients i;ave shown more or less pro-
nounced improvement. In a few cases even a
cure has been effected.

"After sufficient confirmatory testing, tho
importance of the remedy Is proved. My next
task Is to extend my study of the romedy be-
yond the field where it has hitherto been ap-
plied, and if possible to apply the principle un-
derlying the discovery to other diseases."

CHEERS FOR BOTH.
Ex-Confedcratrj Honor (ioneral Grant and

(•rnrral I.cr.
NEW YORK, .Ian. 20.—The first annual

dinner of the Confederate Veteran Camp
of New York at the New York Hotel
last night brought together many prom-
inent men from all parts of the Union.
The camp is said to be the first ex-Con-
federate organization north of the Poto-
mac since the war. The banquet was
in celebration of the birthday of Gen-
eral Lee. Many toasts were responded
to, and the mention of the name of
General Grant brought forth cheer after
cheer. His name was spoken with that of
Lee and alternate cheers were given for
the memory of these two great
Generals. Colonel Charles Marshall, a
member'if General Lee's staff, speak-
ing of the iinal surrender of General

Lee to G iral Grant, said: "There is
nothing in the history of the whole war
more magnanimous than the conduct of
Genera] 0. 8. Grant at the surrender
of the Confederate army, and whenever
I think of General Uee I think of his
great oppon -nt. General D. B. Grant."
Thomas A. ?oung said that he wished
to pledge the energy of every member
of the ex-Confederate Veteran Camp to
complete the monument of General
Grant. His sentiment was loudly ap-
plauded.

SUFFERING IN KANSAS.

Governor Ilumiiliri-y Colll the
turc's Attention to the Pressing Needs
of Residents <>f t' wlim County.
Toi'EKA, Kan, .Tan, :i0.— Governor

Humphrey submitted .i message to the
Legislature Monday afternoon calling
attention to a dispatch sent him from
Rawlins County telling of extreme suf-
fering from cold and hunger there and
asking the Legislature for assistance.
He suggested that an emergency bill
be rushed through authorizing the
warden of the State penitentiary to
furnisli all the coal necessary from the
State mines near Leavenworth. When
the manage was submitted the Rep-
resentative from Kawlins County
read a telegram saying that many
farmers were burning their furniture
for fuel and that twelve Inches of snow
was on the ground. The bill will be
passed.

FINISHED HIS WORK.
George Bancroft, tho HiHtoriun, I'nsses

Away at His Home In Washington*
WASHINGTON, Jan. L9. George Ban-

croft, the venerable historian, died at
his home in this city at 'MW o'clock on
Saturday afternoon, aged HI years. He
had been sic!: e>.i\ two days. Mr. Ban-
croft held several ;. tportant official
positions during Vis life and rendered
his country valuable services, but his
most enduring fame will rest upon his
history of the United States from the
discovery of the American continent, of
which the first volume appeared In
1834 nnd the last in 1*62.

i:nd of tin. Il;i«e-C:il] War.
NKW YORK, .Ian. 17.—Tlie ba

war is at an end and the prospects fora
in [Sill are excellent.

Friday Nnti ••;•:! League, the
American Association r.nd the remnant
of the Players League, in joint session,
formed into two USflj'ues. absorbing
the Players' and admitting the Western
Association to the new National agree-
ment. Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia
(Players' League) and Washington were
admitted to the American Association
in place of Rochester, Syracuse, Toledo
and the Athletics.

THE HOSTILE EEDS.

They Are Rapidly Surrendering to
General Miles.

Left a Knife In III- victim's Heart.
CliAllLQTTE, N. C , .Ian. 17. - J o s e p h

Harris was found dead near Morgan-
town Thursday with a knife sticking in
his heart. The murderer is supposed
to be John Atken. whom Harris had
threatened to kill on sif;ht on account
of gossip connecting Aiken's name with
Mrs. Harris The citizens are out en

looking for AMI-:i.

An lown Merchant Burned Out.
BOOSE, la.. Jan. 20.—The general

store of Clarke, Luther & Son at Luther
Station, eight miles south of here, was
burned early Sunday morning. Tin-
loss is SIO.IKHI. The insurance expired
last Friday. The people who lived in
the upper story barely escaped.

Driven to Crime iij Poverty.
LITTLE BOOK, Ark.( Jan. 17.—At Le-

high. lnd. T.. Mrs Mattie Hetcher, a
poverty-stricken widow, choked her
two little boys, aged 1 and (i years, to
death and then, with them in her arms,
jumped Into the spring which supplies
the town with water.

st. Pete»borg*t Population,
ST. PKTBBSBVBG, .Ian. 17.—The of-

ficial census of St. Petersburg, just
completed gives the population of the
city as 050,300, an Increase of 05,000
dnrino the riant decade.

They Are Disinclined, However, to Part
with Tliolr Bent Weapons — Sioux

Chl«f Will Visit tho I'rosi-
clont In Washington.

READY FOR TEACK.
PINK RIDGK AGENCY, S. 1)., .Ian. 17.—

The question which seems uppermost
in the mind of everybody around the
agency is whether or not General Miles
will insist upon the complete disarma-
ment of the Indians. It is reported on
geod authority that General Miles has
ordered civilians to keep out of the hos-
tile camp because he intends to disarm
the Indians if he hiis to shell their

p to accomplish his purpose. The
raJ could not be seen to substan-

tiate this. Adjutant-General Corbin
was asked if General Miles had issued
such an order, but he would neither ad-
mit nor deny the report Be claimed
that so long as the arms were being
surrendered by the Indians there was
no necessity of using force to compel
more speed.

Friday morning about twenty Indians
under Little Hawk came into the
agency and surrendered thirty-one
guns. The weapons were received in
the name of General Miles and turned
over to Agent Pierce and tagged with
the owners" and chief's names. Only
fifty-one guns have been turned over
out of at least 1,400 which the hostiles
are believed to possess.

It is a noticeable fact that the guns
turned over are of antique pat-
tern. There are no improved Win-
chesters or Springfields. These are
being kept by the Indians, but the
Government is welcome to the old,
worn out shotguns and ramshackle
rifles.

PINE RIDOB AGENCY, S. D., Jan. 19.—
General Miles held a conference on Sat-
urday with the principal Brule chiefs,
who, when the subject of re-
turning to their agency at
Rosebud was broached, they said
they were in favor of returning if
a military man should be placed over
them as agent. After some parleying
regarding the question Itig Road stood
up and dramatically proclaimed himself
as in favor of peace. At the same time
he asked those who wished to join him in
restoring peace and working for the
prosperity of their people to raise their
right hand toward Heaven. Imme-
diately every right hand in the gather-
ing was raised and with a general shak-
ing of hands the conference came to a
close.

The situation is just as it has been
for three days pas'. General Milesin-
sists on having the guns, and the In-
dians, while the force of
soldiers that surround them, are
reluctant about giving up. Little
Wound says that there will be no more
fighting and that the bucks realize this,
and, while not liking the thought of
the surrender of their guns, they will
not use them against tlie whites any
more. * '

FORCED TO CLOSE.
The American National lSank of Kanias

(ity. Mo., (JOOH Down.
KANSAS CITY, MO., Jan. 20.—Monday

was one of the most exciting days
financially in the history of Kansas
City. The American National Bank
at Eighth and Delaware streets failed
for 82,500,000, although its nominal as-
sets arc in excess of that sum. The
bank is capitalized for 81,200,000. The
two branches of the bank—one at the
Stock Yards Exchange and the other
on Union avenue—were likewise both
closed Monday morning, and quite an
anxious crowd of depositors were stand-
ing around the doors. At neither of
them could any Information be ob-
tained.

Karthqunkc Shock in New Hampshire.

NASHUA, X. ll.. Jan. l".—A severe
shock of earthquake was felt in Pep-
perell and adjoining towns between 5
and (i o'clock Friday night. Sleigh bells
were rung in stables and crockery was
rattled. Tne vibration lasted a few
seconds, causing great alarm. It was
learned that the vibration extended to
Ayer and Fitchburg and this vicinity.
Bumbling sounds were heard in Hollis.

A Rudtirn Call.
NKW YORK,Jan. li. RobertK. Davies,

ol the dissolved firm of R. K. Davies &
Co.. of sot! Broadway, while reading an

ing paper in his apartments at the
Florence Thursday night was suddenly
stricken with apoplexy and died al-
most instantly. Ihe linn of Davies &
Co. failed about a year ago for nearly
81,000,000.

Hanged for Killhii; His Daughter.
SAN JOSK. Cal., Jan. 20.—James M.

Eubanks was hanged in the jail yard
Monday for the murder of his daughter
Ada at Losgatos December 22. The
girl had left home and was employed
as a waitress at a hotel, where Eubanks
found and shot her because she refused
to return home.

An AK<M| Woman Burned to I>catli.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 40.—A Borgia (Ky.)

dispatch says thai Mrs. Lucy Cook,
wife of Kev. Strater Cook, was burned
to death in her house Sunday. She fell
asleep before an open li • i. A newspa-
per whl< b ghu had been reading caught
Ore and Ignited her clothing, she was
70 years old.

l ) . - : i! l i ill U i r S t r e e t .

CHICAGO, .Ian. 10.— The cover of a
manhole at Jackson street and Wabash
avenue, in which a quantity of gas had
accumulated, was blown off with ter-
rific force Saturday afternoon. One
woman was instantly killed andadozen
persons slightly injured.

Recognised itoy<l.
LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 19.—The only

thing of interest in the Legislature Sat-
urday was the adoption of a resolution
by the Senate recognizing James B.
Boyd as Governor.

Suffocated hy (>a*.
BOSTON, Jan. • 19.- -George Clarke, his

wife Maggie and daughter Mary, 5
years old. were suffocated by illuminat-
ing gas while asleep at their home in
this citv.

IN COfltfftESS.

Dally Record of Proceedings In
Senate and House.

Important Sloaanres Dtacuflsed at Great
Length—BHln Passed and Othen In-

troduced—Complete Summary
of Congrenslonal News.

SKNATK.
WASHINGTON', Jan. 14.—In the Senate

yesterday a bill was passed transferring
army officers on the limited retired list
who have reached the age of t>4 to the
unlimited list, and providing further
thai the number of officers on the lim-
ited list shall be 880. Senator Sherman

;nst the free coinage of silver.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—After the Sen-

ate had adopted the Stewart tree-coin-
age amendment to the financial meas-
ure yesterday and had stricken out the
8200,000,000 -2-per cent, bond issue clause
Senator Vest surprised the Senate by
offering, as a substitute for the whole
affair, a free-coinage bill pure and
simple, and the Senate promptly passed
it by a vote of 39 to 27. The bill pro-
vides that the unit of value in the
United States shall be the dollar, to be'
coined of 412>£ grains of standard silver
or 25 8-10 grains of standard gold.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—A bill was
passed in the Senate yesterday to credit
O. M. Laraway, late postmaster at
Minneapolis, with $11,115, the value of
postage stamps stolen from his office in
July, 1880. A bill was introduced to es-
tablish branch mints at Omaha, Neb.,
and Boise City, Idaho. The elections
bill was again taken up and discussed.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—In the Senate
yesterday a bill was introduced provid-
ing for a temporary government for
Alaska. A bill to equalize standard
time in the United States %vas intro-
duced and the fortifications bill ($8,800,-
435) was reported. Tho elections bill
was then discussed, the session lasting
all night.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—At 0 o'clock
Saturday evening what few Senators
were awake adjourned, and the long
session which had lasted thirty hours in
debate on the elections bill was over.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—In the Senate
yesterday bills were introduced to pre-
vent the sale of fire-arms and ammuni-
tion to Indians, and authorizing the
Secretary of Agriculture to inspect all
vessels that are to carry export cattle
to foreign countries. Thirty-five peti-
tions in favor of the Torrey bankruptcy
bill were p by Senator Cullom
(111.). The ;s further
discussed.

nousE.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—In the House

yesterday a bill was Introduced to vest
the legislative power of Alaska, in a
Governor and D Legislative assembly
and that the Territory shall have a del-
egate to Con;-iv.-h. The report on the
House apportionment bill was pre-
sented and the army 1 ppropriation bill
was discus

WASHINGTON, .!an. 15, In the House
yesterday the army appropriation bill
was passed and the District of Columbia
appropriation bill was discussed.

WASHINGTON? Jan. 16.—A message
from the Senate was received by the
House yesterday announcing the pas-
sage of the financial bill with a free-
coinage substitute. The immigrant
bill was reported. A committee was
named to investigate the silver-pool
question.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—In the House
yesterday bil's were parsed granting a
pension of 830 a month to (ieneral
Franz Sigel, (J1.00 a month to" General
N. 1'. Banks, 9100 a month to General
Isaac Quinby, of Rochester, N. Y., and
one increasing to 8100 a month the
pension of Joseph J. liartlett, of New
York. In all seventy pension bills were
passed.

WASHINGTON, -Ian. 19.—The time was
occupied in the House on Saturday in
considering the District of Columbia
appropriation bill.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.— In the House
yesterday a resolution was introduced
by Mr. LangBton (Va.) to amend the con-
stitution so that no person shall be al-
lowed to vote at any election for Con-
gressmen. Senators and 1'residential
electors who can not read and write the
English language.

Death of an Illinois Pioneer,
BLOOMINGTON, 111.. Jan. 20.—Mrs.

Mary OrendorlT, the widow of Thomas
Orendorft, a pioneer of Central Illinois,
died Monday, aged s ! years, having
lived here since 1838. Her girlhood and
early womanhood were spent among
the Indians. She and her husband
were the second white couple married
in Central Illinois. Their intention to
wed was made known by posting no-
tices upon trees.

Want the Women Ail flitted.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19.—Returns from

368 districts of the Method;.t Episcopal
church of the vote on the question to
admit women as representatives to the
general conference show that 196,928
were cast for and 117,C74 against, the
ladies having a majority of 79,254.
These districts comprise about three-
fifths of the entire country.

A Voting Boy Hanged.
MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Jan. 17.—John

Johnson, u negro boy. aged 15, was
hanged ;;t Opelika. Ala., at noon for the
murder of Jenkins Moore. Johnson on
the scaffold, said he felt "like he had
religion." His last request was made
to the sheriff, whom he asked to bury
his body nlcelj

Cuconstlt Hi ional.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 'io.—The United

States Supreme Court has decided that
the meat inspection law of Virginia is
unconstitutional, as it interferes with
commerce among tlie States. This is a
victory for the dresse l-beef men.

Robboil H Train.
BROW.NSVII.I.K, Tex.. Jan 80. Masked

j men wrecked a train on the Rio Grande
road between here and I'oint Isabel
and held up the passengers and got
away with about 820.000.

M i i o l i>v tho < a n ,
l iKAMMMi. . Pa . , I an , S O . — M o n d a y

morning Jacob Walters and his son
H a r r y w e r e 1 : t> n i l 1 v < i . t l o p i e c e s b y a

train while walking on tiie track.

To The Pacific Connt
Go to California viathe through lines

of the Burlington Route, from Chi-
cago or St. Louis to Denver, and thence
over the new broad gauge, through car
lines of the Denver and Rio Grande or
Colorado Midland Railways, via Load-
ville, Glenwood Springs and Salt Lake,
—through interesting cities and unsur-
passed scenery. Dining car* oil ihe
wsiv 0

TWO CRXTN PEKHILR.

V. II. A- I>. Thoiisniid Mile Books Good
toft 1 lioiiMmi<l Points.
A | opular demand has been a thous-

and mile book at a $20 rate uood over
eevenl roods without referred attuch-
meiH nr othpr vexatious regulations.
The new thousand mile books which the
Cincinnati Hamilton & Dayton Railroad
will place on salu on and after January
20 tneel the demand. They will be sold
nt »!| C. H. & D. ticket oftiivs and will
ho accepted Air passage nut only on all
divisions of the C. H. & D. but also be-
tween nil B atiohs on fifteen other lines.
They are :m ever ready ticket between
Cincinnati, lnd anapolis, Chicago, St.
Louis, Dayton, Toledo, Buffalo, Salama-
nca, Ft.Wayne, Peoria, Ann Arbor, Cad-
illao (Mioh.) and a thousand other
points 42

ANN ARBOR & YPSILANTI

Street Railway.
TIME TABLE

I lii effect January 10, 1891.]

LKAVK YPSILANTI at 7:30, 0. 10:30 A. M, and 12:45,
2:20, 4, 5:40, 7:20, 9, 10:30 p M.

LEAVE ANN ARBOR, from Court House, at 7:55,
9:25, 10:55 A. M. and 1:10, 2:50, 4:30, 6:10, 7:50,
9:25, 10:55 r . M.

li :55 r . M Cars from Ann Arbor will ftnn at cor-
ner of Wat-hington and Cross streets, Ypsilanti.

TIME.

LEAVE YPSILANTI at 9:43, 11:25 A. -t. and 1, 2:40,
4:25, 0:05. 7:15, 9:20 P. M.

LEAVE ANN ANBOR. from Court House, at 10:17
11:55 A. M. and 1:30, 3:10, 4:55, 6.35, 8:10 and
9:50 P. M.

WHEELING AND LAKE ERIE
RAILWAY.

THE NEW THROUGH LINE
BETWEEN

T O I. tt D O
— AND

B0WERST01T,
STESBENVIILE,

TH R 0 UGH CO A CUES

BETWKh.N

Toledo & Marietta.
Til ROUGH SLEEPERS

BETWKKN

PITTSBURGH and CHICAGO,
AND

DAY COACHES BETWEEN

TOLEDOand PITTSBURGH,
Via Akrou. Curahoga Fulls, Kent. Ravenna.
I^avlttslmrg, Warren, Nlles, Girard, Youngs-

t»wn, NewCaftle and Allegheny.

The ONLY LINE running through

"BEAUTIFUL ZOAR."
A, ('.. BLAIR, .IA9 M. HALL,

Trafflo Manager. Grn Past. Agent.

nn Arbor O o r t I Michigan R?.
l ime Table going into effect October 12,1890.

Going North.
•i.

Cadi
Mall

6 00
6 05
6 40
6 47
7 08
7 27
7 40
7 55

8 15
8 22
8 50
8 55
9 40

11 05
10 20
10 25
11 30
12 00
12 45
r. II.
1 25
1 67
3 35
4 2,1
5 20
6 22
7 00

6 35

1

Clar.
£ 3

a8
4
4
4
4
5
5

S
6
6
f.
7

Id
if)
).<
10
11
US
17
»

61
U
28
12
15

8 45
8
8
g
'.i
9

10
Ki

10
IB
12
J7

a
18
a

......

...

...

• 6

Man.
Ezp.

m

A. M.
7 00
7 38
9 20

10 00
11 00
11 40
12 25
P . M,

1 00

STATIONS.

Lv...Toledo.. .Ar
.Manhattan J'n..
Monroe Junct'n

Dundee
Milan

Piltefleld
..Ann Arbor..

Leiand's
Worden's

. South Lyons...
Hamburg

...Hamburg J'u...
...Howell J'n....

Howell
Durand

...East Saginaw.
Owosso

Owosfio J'n....
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

...Mt. Pleasant...
Clare

Cadillac
Harriett*

Copemish
...OneKama J'n..

Manistee

Frankfort....

(iohiK Sonth

Clar.
Ex p.

P. M.
1 10
1 05

12 25
12 16
11 57
11 37
11 2S
11 12

10 55
10 48
10 25
10 21
9 40
8 10
8 55
8 46
7 45
7 28
7 23

(• 45
0 15

3 .

Cadi;
Mail

P. M.
11 15
11 10
10 80
10 22
10 02
9 40
9 26
9 10

8 5 0
8 40
8 20
H 17
7 20
5 !0
6 30
8 23
5 18
5 00
4 55

4 16
8 40

10 35
10 00
8 55
7 40
7 10

6 55

0
Ma n.
Ezp.

...

....
P.M.
8
8
6
5
4
2
2

9

if
lh
00
1(
21
55

u
ao

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Connections at Toledo with railroadsdlverglng.

At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling^ Lake Erie
E. R. At Alexis Junction with M\ C. R. R., L. §,
tt'y and F. & P M. R. K Ai Monroo Junction
wuft L. 8. A. M. 8. H'y. Al Dundee with L. 8. A
M. 8.. and M. & 0. Ry. At Milan with W., StL.dk
P. Ry. At PHtsflcld with L. S. & M. S. R'y,
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. R.,and
at Sonth Lyon with Detroit, I*nslng and North-
ern R. R.,and «. T. Ry. At Ashley with the To-
ledo. Saginaw 4 Muskegon railway.

T., A. A. & N. M. R'y run through coach from
Toledo to East Saginaw and return on each train'
JSO change of care between Ann Arbor and East
Saginaw.

H. W. A8HLK*. A. J. PAISLEY,
Superintendent, Geu. Passenger Agent.

GE>. H. HAZLEWOOD, Auent, Aun Arbor.

MICHIGAN
The Niagara Falls Route."

CEKTBAL STANDARD TIME.

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Going East. Going West.

Mail* 4.42 p.m. 9.43 a . m .

Day Express* 5.29 p.m. 8.57 a. m,

North Shore Limltedt 6 30 p. m. 10.19 a. m.

Chicago Express? 2.19 p. m.

N. Y. & Llm. Ext 9.45 p. m.

Night Express" 6.05 a. m.

Evening Express* 8 58p.m.

Atlantic Expressf 7.50 a. m.

Pacific Expressf 10.30 p. m

Grand Roplds Ex* 11.00 a. m 5.55 p. m.

• Daily except Sunday.
• • Daily except Saturday.
+ Daily.

O. W. RCGGLES H. W. HAYES,

G. P. & T A. Chicago. AK'L Ann Arbor.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including mf»in linos, brancl-es and extensions East and West of tha
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa,Oskaloosa, DesMoines, Winteraet, Audubon,Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA-Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA-Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in Kansas-Pond Creek,
Hennessey, Kingfisher, El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, •warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars dally between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
hours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gode, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from thOBe points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Laka
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SEN3CA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Manager ( JHICAGrO, I I J * Oen'l Ticket & Pass. Agent.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

p R. WILLIAMS,

* At to rney a t «.i«w, Milan, Mich.
Money loaned for outside parties. All lc:al

usiness given prompt attention.

t LEX W. HAMILTON

W li | rucilce Is both State and Unltod dt» e

; mrts. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st Sou

IQO uew brick block.corner of Huron and Fcranii

J'.raou, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

TRUCK AND STORAGE.
Now we are reRdy with a New Brick Storehouse

for the storage of Households, Piano*, Books ami
Stoves. Pianos and Furniture carefully moved.
All kiiulsof I k-nvyaud Light dray ing. KRhlGHl
WORK.

C . E . GrOrDDFEJErST,
Residence and Office, 46 N. Fourth Street,

Telephone 82.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DINTAI, PAULQUS
over Savings Bank c.pposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by line

of Go* or Vitalized Air.

" WM. BIGGS.

Contractor and Builder,
\ii<l all k i n d s of work In Connect ion

HMII Itip !»)><.>•<• p r o m p t l y
ex«cut«-«.

u r shop Or. of Church-M and S I'nivereity ave.
Telephone 9: P. O. Box 124S.

MARY F. MILEY'S

ART EMBROIDERY
AMD

NTAHPIXG ROOMS.

All Materials for Fancy >Voik constautly on
fland. Zephyrs Yarn. Germantown Wools,

Canvas. Felts, etc. Agtnt for the
P. D. Corset.

MARY F. MI LET.
So. 2O E. Wiwhlnitton-St. , And Arl>«r.

O. H. MILLEN'd

N o . 67 K. H u r o n St. , A n n A r b o r .
o

Oldest agency in the city. Established nearly
half a century, and representing over fifty mil-
lion of assests.
Home Ins. Co, of N. Y JS.931.16O
Continental Jffi'Sl
Niagara 2,490,651
Girard. of Pa 1 «2^9
Oriental, ol Hartford 1.805,663
Commercial Union Ins. Co., of LoEdon..M.6S!),2.,
Liverpool, London & Globe Ins. Co 18,786,094

Loses Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.
O. H. MILLEN.

Henry Richards,
Dealer In all kinds of HARD

WOOD, LUMBER, FENOS
POSTS, MAPLE FLOOR-

ING, etc., also

And all kinds of Firewood.

Prices as Low as Anv Dealer
in the Citv.
AGENT FOR THE

CHAMPION BINDERS AND XDWERS,
No. » Detroit St., -• Ann Arbor, .tlfcli.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!
LUMBER!

you contemplate buildinp o&l at

PBRDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., ai d
get our figures for all klnde oi

LUMBEE
We manufacture our own Lun bei

and qruarantee

VERY LOW PRICED.
**-tJive us » rallttiid we will makr it

co > our Interest, !»•» oHr large an«l »•»;)
graded Ntock fully AnNtaiiiN onr HK«H>
lion.

j\ntv* tnLHrnv
•. M m u m . " m m

J
lsTO3. 6 .A-J^TX) 8

V? aehing-ton Street, Ann Arto< ,

•i&ve aJ»/H.v on nuiid ft complete stoci ftl fv

GROCERY LIVE
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
All prime Articles bought for Cash and can sell
at low figures. Our frequent large invoices of
Teas is a sure sign that we give bargains in

QUALITY AND PRICE.
We roast our own coffees every week, always

frosh and good. Our bakery turns out the very
ust of Bread, Cakes and Crackers. Call and
bossee

LEGALS.
P r o b a t e Or<l«-r.

STATE OF MICHIGAN 1 „
COUNTY OF WASH IKNAW. ( °""

At a session of the ProbateCourt for the County
of Wushtemiw, holden at tlie Proliate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on M< nday, the twelfth
day of January, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety 0tlQ

Present, J. WillarJ Babbitt, Jiulgc of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of GRANT T. I'KKUY,

deceased.
Uomstrck F Hill, Admltiifctr.itor of said estate,

having rendered Into Court his Until iocouu$, M
such Administrator,and on rt'iuling and (liiug the
petition of (jrtuit M. Morne i'i tin* prem

Tiierrvpnn it In i >;•!< )< <l. T h u t I u u - d a y , t h e 10th
day of Ki binary next, at ten i 'clock in the
iorenoon. be MSlgroed tor examining ami allowing
iu ii account, ana thai the heirs m law .if said de
ceased and all other persons [ntervfeted In *-iiil rt*
tateare requited to appearatasoMlonofcaidCutiit,
then to be n.iil n a t the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann .vrlior. in snid County.and show cause, ii
any tlieie ii , why the >atd account should nut be
allowed. And it is further ordered, thai
AdministratorKlveuollee to the persons in erested
In said estate of thep<-ndeucy olsaid account, and
the hearing thereof, by cauMng a. copy ol this
Order to i- published m the Ann Aroor Kto
ISTER a newspaper printed and circulating in v.M
county thr>. e sure--- i\-.; •.veel.s previous t> v;i:<i
day ol hearing.

J. WILLAKD BABBITT,
[A true <[i|,y.1 Judge df Probate

Wit. (i DOTV. Pivbaie Rfgltler. it

l*r(ili;i<c «*r(li'r.
HTATK OF MICHIGAN,/
COUNTY OF WAI II I INAW. ( •

i a version <it* the Probate Cutiit for the County
o' VVaaht n»w, holden a: the Probate ' nice iu
t ie cityofAun Arbor onTue-iluy, tbe thirteenth
day of January lu t lu t jaar O1M) thottMudeight
hundred and ninety une

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge ot Probate.
Ill the matter of t e Estate of Joseph J. Kills,

deoeased.
Caroiiuc I'. K li-s and lx?onhurd Qruner, esec*

utontof tbelast win and tectameot of said de-
ceased, come into court and represent that they
are now prepared to render their annual account
a* such executors

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tnc-d..y. Hie ICth
day <.f February next, at ten o'clock in tne fore"
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs-at law of said deceased, and all o.her
penons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cuuse. . «uj there be, why
the said account should not be allowed: And
it is furtbfi ordered, that said executor-; give
notice to tLie persons Interested In said
ehtbte.o! the tendency Ol sad account, and th>-
healing thereof, by causing a copy ol this order
to be publi he i In the ANN ASBOE KKOISTKK. a
newspaper printed and circulated in >aid County
three sue<-essive weeks previous to said day of
heal 3U.

J. WII.LAUJ) BABBITT.
Judge of Probate.

. . irtl' cop .:
•>V!.H liOTY hiHrilr i l w W ' 41

.Uoritcaice t <»r Ctteimrt*.

DEFAULT HAVING BICKN MADE iu the pay-
ment Of a certain mortgage, made ami exe-

cuted by CHARLES M. DRAPKB, of Mooreville "
Washtenaw county and State of MlchiKan, to Han-
son Sessions,oi the city of Ann Arbor, County a:id
titate aforesaid : said mortgage beare date July 10,
IH~>. and recorded Ihu same ilay. at 1:40 o'ei. ek !•
M., in Liuer number 54 on pa*e 690 of moritfrtnes
of \Va--htenttw County, state of Michigan, and
theret* claimed to be due the »om of Two Hundred
and Fllty-two bid'ars, principal and interest: also
twenty dollars Attorney's ii e, an provided • W
mor'gage; also all other legal cost* and e.\j. ~> >
in loreelosiiiK the said moruage. taxes a'nl iii-n-
rance ineiMiled; therefore Notice i h i yirlvwn
that we will sell at f'nbhc Vetidne, tn i ii ICII«»'
bidder , i n . » a l u r « l » y . A i>r l l t i n - < • I y i . •
thesouth front door of theCourtllof.s ', r io'c!-w

P. M. of that day, in the Cily of A'.n \ b r
being the building where the © n i l Con f ,r
Washtenaw County Is held), the premises Otserib.cl
in said mortgage., or so much thereof as v. il mtti Ij
said mortgage. Premises described as toliow-:
Being iu the village of Moorcvil'e, Washtenaw
County, State ol Michigan, Ion numbers lour (I),
and five (Maud six (C). m block number two (2).
north of range number oue(i) west, exceptiiiKiliat

(lortlon ot lut number four(l). heretofore deeded
>y two conveyances by Henry Maperaud wife to

James MoMulleu, ami recorded in l.iber 4S. on
puges Glfi and (117. iTi IIIL'O .. ot Hegister of DevdS
for U'ashu Haw Count,, State of Michigan, accord-
ing to the recorded plat of the village oi Moore*
ville.

Dated, Ass ARBOR. January S. 1»M.
EbWAKll T t t K A o ,
HAKKIKr L. ̂ EI.->I(>.NS.

Executors of the last will of Hanson Ses-liiis. de-
ceased.

»{«•«! EalHte f o r s ,» io .
State of Michigan. County or Washreoaw—«

In the matter ^1' the eMate ol William
H. Dell, de-eased Notice is hereby nlveii
that in pur.-uance of an <»rder granted to the
undersigned executor or the Ian will and testa-
ment of the said deceased by the HutiorHb'e
Judge of Probate for the couniy of Washtenaw,
on the sixteenth day of December, A. D., 1890,
there will t e sold at public vetidue. to the highest
bidder, at the late resilience of s .id deceased on
the premises below described Iu the township of
Sftline. in the county ->f Washtenaw. in said stale,
cm Wednesday, tha fourth day of Feb u.iry. ,\. D.
ISOl.at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at tbe t ine nf the death ol said
deceasedtthe following described real estate, to.
wit: The northeast quarter of the northwest
quarter of section ten (ID). Also part of the west
half of the northeast quarter"!' said section ten
(10); commencing at the north quarter post.thence
i-outh thirty one (M) chains and thirty (80)links,
thence north sixty (80) degrees, east nine (9)
chains and t\veuty-fi e (961 links, thence north
three (3) degrees, thirty (30) minutes, weal twenty-
seven (27) chains twenty-five MB) links, thence
north eixhty-'-even 187) degrees thirty (80) min-
u'es. west eiKhl (») chains and seve.ity-flve (75)
lmk-i to the place of beginning Also commenc-
ing in the middle of the Chicago road where the
center north and south line of stction ten (10)
crosses the said road, and runnlcgthence touth
on said line thirty-three (:W) chains, nine (9)
links, thence east thirteen (18) chains, thence
north thirty-six (88) chains itid sixteen (Id) links
to a post, theme south sixty-three and"S-l00
(68.78) degrees, west twenty-eight (281 links, thence
north nine (!M degrees, west three C!) chains and
thirty six (86) HIIKS to the center of Chicago road,
thence w uth sixty-three »nd 7̂ -100 (63.75) degrees,
west along theoenter of said road thirteen (13)
chains and sixty live (6S) links to the place of be-
ginning. All of taid land lying and being on
section ten (10) in township four (1) south range
flve(5) east,Saline, Washtemw County. Michigan.

JESSE A. DELL.

Dated December 16. 1S90. 40 hxecntor.

XotJre of l l i a i ioery Sale.
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree or the

Circuit Court for the County of Wa-btenaw,
State of Michigan, in Chancery.

Made and entered on the thirteenth day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1890, iu a certain cause therein pending
wherein Dallas Werren. Administrator of the
estate of Hiram Warren, deceased Is complainant
and Martin Kerns.Rosina Kerns and John Oeorge
Kerns, are defendants.

Notice is IlerebyGiven, That I shall sell at pub-
lic auction orvendue. to the highest bidder, at
the east main entrance to the Court Hous?, in the
City of Aun Aibor, County of Washtenaw, State
of Michigan (that being the plai e of holding the
Circuit Court of said County), on Wednesday, the
twenty-eighth day of January, A. I). 1*91, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, all those
certain tracts or parcels of latid in the township
of Salem, County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, and described as lollows, to-wit:

Beginning at the south west corner cf Sec
tiou number eighteen, in town one south of range
number seven east, running tbenc* north five
chains to a stune in the ecJUT of the highway on
the town line of Salem and Xorthfield, thence
east five chains to a stake fr nn which an ap,tle
tree six Inches In diametci.and being north
twenty-eight degrees, west eighty-eight links,
thence south live chains to a stake In tho center
of the highway, running thence east from the
aforesaid section corner, thence west live chains
in the centre of tlie highway to the place of be-
ginning, containing two acres and one half of
land, be the same more or leas. Also, beginning
five chains eaM of the south-west corner of Ilia
section eighteen In said township of Salem and
running thence east along the section line In the
center of the highway fifteen chains and eleven
links to a stake, thence uorlh parallel to the west
line of said suction thirty five chains and ilxty-
four links to a Ktake on the east and west quaiter
lini-tn.nl nhlchabeecb tree twenty-four inches
in diameter, bearing west 80 degrees' east tiity-six
links and snKar maple eighteen lnohtf Ln diame-
ter, bearing north t\v nty-nine degrees west
forty-five link-, thence along the quaiter line
fifteen chains and sixteen links to it staki
chain and eight link* east of the quaiter posl in
t h e w e s t l i n e o l t h e s e c t <>n a n d i r o m w h i c h a
beech tn e twenty eight inches In diameter being
north live degrees, east seventy-five links, and
white (ink tree thirty inches In diameter being
uorlh thirty eight degrees, west ninety-nine
links, thence south parallel to the west l i n e d
seciiun twenty nine chains and eUhty-tour links
to a stake from which an apple tree six inches in
diameter being north twenty eight degrees, west
eighty-eight links, thence west eight liuks.thence
south live chains to the place of beginning, con-
taining tifty-three acres and twenty one nun-
dredths of an acre, be the same more or less.

Dated this tenth day of December, A. D., 1890.
l'ATKK'K McKKRNAN.

Circuit Court Commissioner, Washtenaw
County, Michigan.

Sawyer & Know'lton,
Solicitors for Complainant.

AVENGED AT LAST;
Or, a World-Wide Chasa

A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.

RV " WAnASU."
[COPYRIGHT, 1890.1

[ CONTINUED. ]

CHAPTER III
Tho morning after the murder Valas-

quez aroso early, M waa tho custom
with every orio In tho Sunoraa valley,
and started out for a rtdo lie did not
appo;ir to havo bad a very bad night of
it and, for a ma:) who must have had tho
recollection of a recent murder ever
present boforo him. ho was remarkably
self-) ' i

After loaving tho party of men who
wero oseorthitf the dead body of Mario
Delaro into ihe little town of San Paola,
ho hastonoi to tho railroad depot and
sent a mossajjo to friends of his victim's
young wifo tell ing them of the horrible
occurrenco and warning them to be
careful in breaking tho news to her.

Ho then started back and reached tho
l i t t l e low building, dignified by tho
name of City Hull, a few monvnts after
the officer-) bad arrived with their
charge.

Tho body was placed in a room con.
nected with tho hall, after which the
coroner wus promptly notified, and it
was not long before tho news spread
through the town

The body ha:l hardly been canlod in
before a servant trutn Uelaro's house
camo rush lag along in eager haste on
his way to the cellars The m m had
gone up to the beiroom to call Dolaro
and found that tho door was openod, tho
lamp still burning with alow, flickering
light, but (bo bud had not boon slept on.

Knowing his master's intention to
visit the cellars on too previous even-
ing, he waa now bound t imber

The man was soon told of the sad
new, and hastened back to tho house tc
Inform tho other servants about it.

During the long hours oi that hazy,
warm summer afternoon there was n
g.-eat ueai of bustle and extraordinary
oxci'-emi'nt iti San Paola. It reached
fnvpr heat, however, at Delaro's late
borne and among the workmen at the
cellars.

Velasquez undertook tho charge ol
affairs in tho place of Delaro and acted
as though ho intended to run matters
with a biffb. hand.

In tbe aftornoon the coroner called a
jury together and commenced his of-
lici.-.i investigation lot i tb6cause of the
doaiu.

Tho fir t witnosH i\ . I d was Anton
Reyman. W'ICI uOBtill -i to having parted
with Delaro on tho previous night about
ten o'clock, near the entrance to theco l
lars, also to finding him dead among
the vines on the following morning.

From tho surroundings of tho mur-
dered ma:i h.s could imagine nothing
which would indicato by whom tho deed
had be-.'ti committed, but noticed that
he had been Btabbod in the back.

Tho otbor workmen were then called,
but only corroborated Anton's state-
ment. Then t:ie men who were present
a t the collars « on Delaro called in on
that fati-J ;ii:-!r w • • questioned as to
what hud transpire 1 on that occasion.

They each told the satno story, saying
that Mr. Dolaro waa in a very bad tem-
per over tho fact that a largo quant i ty
of wino bud been spoiled owing to care-
lessness on the part oi tho man who had
charge of it, an 1 that ae spoke rather
sharply to all of them

"Did bo p i s ; angry words with any
ono in particular*" asked tho coroner of
tho last vvttn-s. . hurly Gorman.

The man hesitated before replying,
then sai.l "Yes. tjc spolco qui to angrily
to Anton [toyman, about keeping a
sharper eyo on tiio raon "

"Were these tbe first cross words
spoken thatday between Mr Delaro and
AntonV" was lue next question.

"No," replied mi. workman; " they
had several noisy u . k s tuat day and
Anton, who U h.a i .e . ; ratuer hot-tem-
pered at times, talked back and said
something about understanding his busi-
ness, but that be uoulj not bo responsi-
ble for the mistaken and carelessness of
idle worthless fellows hko those Mr.
Dolaro sometimes employed at a busy
time."

Then tho coroner inquired if Anton
often showed signs of hot tempor. " l i e
gets in a rage sometimes, when things
don' t go quito right, but it soon passes
off," was tne response.

After this other witnosses wero called
who testified to several recent quarrels
between Delaro and Anton, though all
insisted that none of these hot-word
passages wero at ail serious affairs.

Jus t about this tioiL- o.To of the of-
ficers approached Anton anJ bent down
as though to examine his clothing.

"Where did you gel this blood on
your overalls?" be inquired of Anton.

Realizing tbe horrible purport of tho
question. Anton replied: "I got that
as I knelt ovar tuo body of my dead em-
ployer this morning." was the roply.

"Some on your bhirt, too," said the
officer "Is that the same shirt you wore
last night?"

Anton's quick temper made tho hot
blood fly to Ins ctieeks, and tho veins in
his n"Cii distended 19 be angrily re-
plied:

'Yes, u Is, hut way do you ask such
Insinuating uuestions? I roust ha"^
got tho blood on my shirt whon I ex-
amined tho body ln my curiosity to see
whethor tho wound was solf-inflicted or
not"

"A pretty thin story, ain't it, cor-
onor?" asked tho officer.

Tho coroner looked wiso and said that
that was for tho jury to decide There
being no further witnesses to bo exam-
ined tho jury were called upon for a
verdict.

It did not tako them long to roach a
decision,and in a very few moments they
declared that the dead man camo to his
death at tho hands of an unknown mur-
derer.

Practically, however, tho "unknown
man" of their verdict was a farce, for

added: "Wo strons'lv. ad visa-that

Antvii Kc. ,:e;d in c.istoay lor
further examination before a justice."

Tho same day Anton was tak?n be-
fore a justice—people in those parts
lose no time in such mauors—-tor ex-
amination.

It is not necessary to go over the
ground covered bv tho witnesses again.
Tho same witnesses who bud been
brought before the coroner once more
appeared and repeated what they had
already said Many minor points wore

'WOES! Din VOI' <;KT TL'IS lil.001) O.V
VOUH nVKi t .u . i . s ?"

magnified, however, and tho conse-
quence was that almost before tho full
tenor of the situation had made itself
felt in Anton's mind ho stood charged
with the murder of .Mario Delaro.

Tho accused man's distracted wife
had arrived on the scene by this time,
and as soon us it was told to her that
her husband would be tried for willful
murJer si10 swooned away.

But before the order fur Anton's com-
mitment to prison could be made out a
man arrived on the scene for whom
every body made way as if by instinct.
This was none otlu r than Mr. Joel Wil-
cox, the richest man in Sonoma County,
an uncultured, good-natured, largo-
hearted, "grasp-my-hand-tight" down-
Easter. Wilcox had made an immense
fortune in California and spent his days
in the valley at a largo r.r.d luxuriously
appointed Louse which bo bnd built in
the midst of n beautiful estate

Ho knew everybody for miles around
and hob-nobbed with rich and poor,
great and small. Ail met him on equal
terms and he had a good word or a
hearty laugh for everyl;ody

His dres.i was untidy and ill-fitting,
owing to tbe fact that he \ aid very lit-
tle attention to outward appearances.

tie liked a man of his own ilk, but he
h:.ted, as he said, "th"m as put on airs
bckas they'd mod a bit o' money."

Accompanying him was Velasquez, tho
man whom Wilcox despised above all the
many despicable people he had met in
the course of a long life-titno.

"Hollo," said Wilcox, in his free and
easy manner, to tho justice, "what's
up?" .

He bad like every one else heard all
about the tragedy, but felt bound to
give vent to the st/ereotyped inquiry

The old gentleman walked across to
the justice and sat down beside him
while tbe administrator of law and or-
der related to him the more recent de-
velopments cf the i a

When Wile-ox board that Anton iiry-
man war, charged with the murder ho
excitedly jutnpoJ from his seat and
shouted:

"Wt.y rou tbundcrin' blockheads, you
are not going to commit an honest
man like Reyman lor the murder of
Mario Delaro, just because he had a few
angry words with him and happened to
be the first man to foller him out of the
cellars last night?"

"There scorns to bo no alternative,"
said the justice, "hut you may rest as-
sured he will have a fair trial."

"Ah, by God, that he shall," said the
blufT Yankee, "if it takes every cent of
money i've got to secure it. Dammit,
he's no moro guilty of that crime than
his poor little baby is."

As he spoke these words—whether in-
tentionally or not- bis glance wandered
towards Velasquez, who was in tho
room, and it struck him that Velasquez
winced.

Then he crossed over to Anton and
said: "Cheer up old boy and keep a good
heart. If there's any justice in these
parts at all you shall get it."

Then turning to Velasquez, he said:
"And as for you, 1 suppose now that
Delaro is out of the way you are pleased
at the bottom of your hard heart.
You'll be trying next to turn tho widow
out of her house and homo in order to
get money to throw across the tables up
to Frisco. I know more than you think
I do about your poings on, and you can
make your mind up right hero that
you're not going to havo it all your own
way. If Mrs. Delaro ever wants protec-
tion from such infamous blood-suckers
as you sno knows where to find ono."

Velasquez listened apparently quietly,
but inwardly full of interest, and said
as politely as he could: "I fail to com-
prehend what I have over done to merit
this abuso, Mr. Wilcox."

"Then you can know now that I've
got a mighty good reason for my words
and you'd better bo careful."

With this they both walked away.
That night Anton spent behind tho
bars, charged with the dreadful crime
of murder.

CHAPTER IV.
While Anton lay in jail wearily

awaiting his trial, Velasquez arrived
at the conclusion that about tho best
thing he could do was to move out of the
valley

So the lawyers were consulted in re-
gard to Delaro's estate, and after sever-
al disputes a settlement was agreed
upon.

Delaro's sorrowing wife, finding that
the horrible associations of the district
would be too much for her, resolved to
sell every thing and tnovo to Santa
Rosa whero her friends an had
long resided.

In all her negotiations and other
business mutters, she was ably
assisted and indeed guided by
Joel Wilcox, and this proved a
fortunato arrangement for her. For
a woman with no moro knowledge of
law and business than Mrs. Delaro
would have been a pliable tool in the
hands of so unprincipled and crafty a
man as Velasouez.

The estate, including the wino cel-
lars and every thing else connected
with it. was sold, and, after all tho
final details wore settled, Velasquez re-
ceived a chock for very nearly tho same
amount he bad agreed upon with Mario
Delaro on tbe night of the murder.

llo lost no time in bidilin;; "Good-
bye" to tho Valley, bonding his stops
toward his old haunts in Frisco.

His stay there was not of long dura-
tion, for ho became foarful that Anton
Reyman mignt bo acquitted of tho
charge of murder, following which
event the impetuous Joel Wilcox would,
undoubtedly, mako matters rather un-
pleasant for him, if his whoroabouts

own.
So ha realised on all valuable papcr3

in hi I oa and started K
Nearly a month elapsed between tho

enactment of tho vineyard tragedy and
tho time of Leon Velasquez's final dis-
appear ,.:ire from tho Sonoma valley.
With tbe usiisiunco and advice of Joel
Wilcox. Mrs. Dolaro was preparing to
dispc house and leuvo the dis-
trict. Thanks to tho old Yankee's busi-
noss tact, she found that she had suf-
ficient money left from the proceeds of
tho sale to keep her in comfort for a
number of years Still slio was anxious
to bo rid of thu houso also.

In any caso she would havo been com-
pelled to sell itshortly afterwards, for on
tho twentieth of tho month, thirty days
after Delaro'a 'loath, a notice was served
on thecxecutorsof tueostate to tho effect
that a not*) for ($,VJ,000) fifty-thousand
dollars drawn in favor of Loon Velas-
quoz ttttJ discounted by him in San
Francisco, was duo and must be paid in
three days.

This throw a new light on affairs, and
Mrs. Delaro was amazed Why had her
husband given VelasKjliei a noto at
thirty days for such an amount of
money? She was utterly unablo to
solve the riddle, and at once sought her
old friend fur aid.

This is what old Jool Wilcox, the
millionaire, said about it: "You kin
depend upon it, Mrs. Delaro, that there
is more in this than you or I know at
present. This noto that's a lyin' in
the bank for you to meet was drawn on
the n ght that my friend Mario was
murdered, and I'm as sure that it's got
sumtliin' to do with that dirty work as
I am that Anton [toyman is innocent oJ
it all. Tho note'll hev to be mot, but
it'll knock a big hole in what you got
out of the sale o'the vineyard to do i t
So when you're ready to sf II your house
don't go to anybody el e. I'll buy it
and givo you a fair price for it."

Mrs. Delaro was much stirred by old
Wilcox's words, and it was with a
blanched face that she looked up at the
big millionaire, and said: "Mr. Wilcox,
do you think for ono moment that Leon
Velasquez had any thing to do with the
death of my poor husband'.'"

"Yes I do." was the reply, "and
what's more I'm going to find out just
how much he did hev to do with it, or
my name ain't Jool Wilcox."

"I don't like to think this without
some good grounds for the belief," said
the beautiful woman; "but 1 will
arouse myself at once. I am unusually
quiet and do not as a rule jump at con-
clusions; but when my husband was
cruelly taken from me it soomed as
though my heart bad boon forcibly torn
from Its place to K bj a spirit
of revenue Henceforth my duty shall
be I > Bnd Mario's ttlayer I. too, do not
believe Anton Bey man guilty, but—"
b£re hit voice became choked with
erootion find passion. The quiet, pas-
sive nature of the i ii. i y waa Fast fading
before the hot southern blood of an
aroused woman, and it was with flash-
ing i I pantinj breath she
earnestly exclaimed: " / teiU find his

"THERE Is MORE I.V THIS THAN WB KXOV.
AT fllKSKNT."

murderer, and may the blossed Virgin
have mercy on bim when I do—for I
will have none."

Jool Wilcox promised that ho would
leave no stono unturned, but as Roy-
man's trial was to come off in about ten
days he must go to San Francisco and
interview the brokers, soas to find out
all ho could about Velasquez's recent
actions.

"That is the clew J must follow," he
said to tho widow. "In tho meantime,
you, of course, will keep your eyes
and ears open to all that transpires in
this immediato neighborhood."

Such was the compact which Joel
Wilcox and the widow of Delaro en-
tered into that nig-tit. and through
many weary years of mingled hopes
and disuppo;::: pt tho one
aim in constant view

Tho next moniiiig Joel Wilcox
star: i Francisco, to learn what
hecoul I a .oney which Velas-
quez bo I od me noto.

[ TO BE CONTINUED. I
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LINCK
IS THE NAME OF THAT 1 1 YA

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH, HAY-FEVER, COLD in

the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,
and BRONCHITIS.

l»rlc« S1.0O. Pint Bottles
For Sale by leading Druggists.

FBEPIBTD ONLY I1T

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.
82 JACKSON ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

for Bnfants and Children.
"Caotorla Is so well adapted to children that I Ca«U la euros CV>1K\ Constipation,

! recommend it as superior to any prescription ! s MarrncBa. Eructation,
iaown to me." H. A. Aecnis, It. D., • l ''• " ' " l l ' r""»o t t" *

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. •ation.

THE CK I NY, '." Murray Street, S X

*fhetf
Just the same,

AND SO DOES

MADE ONLY BY

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. CmcAGa

A CITY LUXURY.
Just as the city looks to the country for most of the luxuries used

on its tables, so the country must turn to the city for those conven-
iences which are justly termed luxuries for the hard-working house-
wife. City housekeepers have learned to realize that to save time isfr
lengthen life.

is one of the best known city luxuries and each time a cake is used
an hour is saved. On floors, tables and painted work it acts like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans and metals it has no equal. IF YOUR
STOREKEEPER DOES NOT KEEP IT YOU SHOULD INSIST
UPON HIS DOING SO, as it always gives satisfaction and its immense
sale all over the United States makes it an almost necessary article tc
any well-supplied store. Everything shines after its use, and even the
children delight in using it in their attempts to help around the house.

DS AND

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.
D > -'v fO TO THE FAH WKST, but enmo here where you enn buy farms thnt will I

abi*" jOQtOTOfM tun I Rivo you ^reut out prot) table results In tho b*'»t markets tn the world, smi wmie it*
lands, although now comparatively ch<>up, tire constantly and rapidly Increasing ln value. Xoariy ull v»
derlald with fine coal and much of It rich In mineral products. Address for full information
F. A. TUOI'HIIALG, Secy, Metropolis, 111. | fV. IS. B I L L , Aat. Secy, DnQuoiu, JH»

Soulbcra Illinois Improvement and Immlirrallon Asiuclatton.

LOOKING
BACKWARD
Upon our 4O yearn of expor
it'uee and the testimony of
our judgment ol Diamt nds
and other Precious Store •
which wo handled our n r
that lime, we flod that it
pays to dea.1 in fine g ods.

LOOKING
FORWARD

Wo feel assured that the
People of Detroit and vicin-
ity will continue their ap-
preciation of our honest ef-
forts to givn them their
money's worth and more,
and every time they pur
chase they will call on us
and see our large and flnr>
selected stock of Diamonds
find other Precious Stonea
and H< liday Novelties.

F. Rolshoven & Co.
ISi W0:iWA£3 iVEHIE.

D E T R O I T .

Wa L. DOUGLAS
ranted, ami •oswmped " " boti Addnui
VV. LM 1>O( t JL.»S, !!r.i.-U.'i,i:. Mann. Sold bj

w.w. RI: I»I I UIIIT A- co.

^Mitchell's Kidney Piasters
'Absorb all discaso In Lho,KldnoyB«a4

restore them to a. healthy en:
Old chronic kidney nut" :

they got DO rcl'.ct u: •: I I
KiTcnEiX'fl v!:>:.;.:

\ - . • . . : .

icvory-
NoveHy ria^tur Worku, I,ti\v<-t?, /

THISPAP£P<
.W.AYER&SON.uurauM,

T H E FIGURE " 9 . "

Tho figure 0 in our dates will mntflt n. long sz&f,
So man or woman now living will ever dnto 3
document without using the Dguro 9. It stand1

In tho third place in 1890. wbve i' will remain tw
years nnd then movo up to second pluco in 190f
where it will rest for ono liundrwl year*.

There is another "9" which tins :ilso<xxae to stay
It is unlike the figure 9 in ourdutes intherespeC
that it haa already moved up to first place, when
It will pvnoaiMiiUy ramatn it is oalled tho "N<»
9'' High Ann VVtwekt & Wltaon Sewing Bladhlnt

The "'10. 9" inn endorsed f<;r first phicc by ilr
exports of BiiropQ nt tlw Purlj Cxpoaltlon of lSSf
where, after ••• .1 with the loading mi
chimu oi lite World, ii win uwunlod. tho onr,
Grand Prizi Uy ̂ •̂ •̂ •̂iû r raaohiiws, 4
others c.i exhibit h Ived lou-i-r nwuvA
ot gold mril.ii .,••:•• Tho Freach Gofertu

1 •<>[_• n i , - . , - , ] h .•.;:,. i - - i l i t v ! r , - t b o d o Q Q M t t o n d l
Mr. KnthankH V.'.H < kit. Prentdehtof thccoinixtny
with theCrot>.s of tbe L. gloti ••! lluoot

Tho "No. 9" is DO) an ol ' muchln^ improve*
upon, but is on on tn h nSijw muobiuo. and the
Grand Prize ni ' rl • iwnrded Has the grand
c.=t ttdvuth-' In iiiiiisin of the
a g e . T l i " -H' •• , • '• i u r e d , t h e r e
tore, of hnviu best.

WHEELtll & WILSON M'FCr 0O.f

185 and JS7 Wabash Ave., Chacagy

Sold by H. STABLER,
11 W. H RslllllkLl'lll-Hl.
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CZ2T GOVERNMENT.
KEcasTER has always contended

ihat a good city government is of para-
mount importance. It is firmly eon-
winced that the great majority of the
people in th<8 community are intelligent
and moral,and that, were these people
4o exert themselves, they might. uccoed
2B snatching the reins of government
from the ignorant and inefficient
which has too often carried the elec-
tion. So unprejudiced citizen will deny
iora moment that t he present munici-
pal administration is far from being
what it should be. The laws against the
opening of saloons on Sunday are shame-
lessly violated. Prostitutes have seldom
1>efore thrust themselves so promi-
nently before the eyes of the people.
IWicemen have been appointed, who,
while conniving at the misdemeanors
of saloonists, have taken every occasion
to display their hatred of the students
and have thus helped to foment disor-
der which might otherwise have been
avoided.

The remedy forihese shortcomings
»fourcity government, above enumer-
ated, is an easy one. Citizens should at-
tend tieparty caucuses and thould strain
every nerve to secure good nomina'ions.
'The saloon element should be rebuked.
the friends of law and order should take
possession of the government. All this
can be done. The only qnestion is:
Will it be done? THE REGISTER, judg-
ing from the frequent, expressions of
©pinion by our business and profes-
tional men, is confident that such will
\e the case.

JWJSO. to some misunderstanding
•rfifeb seems to have arisen, THE REG-
3STEB desires to say that it is not now,
and never has been, opposed to the Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti street railway. It
iias always recognized the fact that that
enterprise is bound to be an important
factor in the growth and development
af the twin cities. THE REGISTER has,

r, always protested against the
granting the company permis-

sioato run a steam motor on the best res-
:denee 3treetsof Ann Arbor. Let them
?iti»er do away with the motor in the
«ty limits, and select a route, the adop-
tion of which will not interfere with
\he vested rights of the Ann Arbor
sempasy, or let them keep the motor
Had run into town on some of the back
streets. A L-liort time ago it was pro-
posed to continue the line along private
jsroperty to Ashley-st.and thence to the
Tink on Huron-st. Such an arrange-
ment would suit the great majority of
ear citizens, and ought to be unobjec-
tionable to .the directors of the Ann
Aibor and Ypsilanti street railway com-
pany.

'TJSX&S rs noted for its horses and its
J66e?. The former are useful and beau-
iifni. The latter are neither useful nor
beautiful. The names of the formerare
auknown; the names of the latter are
Kilgwe, Mills, et al. Mills'ears were
•stretched to their utmost length on Tues-
day last, when he got on a rampage in
the house of representatives. He called
Itoid a fraud, McKinley a cheat and
JKffirr a traitor. His party associates,
some of whom have equally long aural
appendages, applauded his noble effort
and became green with envy. The fact
s tlint the democrats have become so
awdto oailing capitalists robbers, sol-
diers paupers, negroes ccons, that they
taunot refrain from billingsgate even
*hen they so desire.

•.TiiERE is one reform, suggested by the
Jjfcrmeirs' alliance, which should be con-
summated; as soon as possible. We re-
fcr to the election of senators by popu-
lar vote. Experience has shown that
*ist» legislatures are not always actu-
ated by patriotic motives in voting
for senators. In fact too many of them
* » Jascinated by the gliiter of coin
.Furthermore, the present method inevi-
tably leads to deadlocks, wrangling and
wiie-pulling. These disadvantages have
wcenti'y been brought very clearly to
»otia« in Montana, New Hampshire,
Kansas and Illinois. The fathers of the
nation did not build the senate plank
ao wisely as they did most parts of the
tonstitutional structure.

Sr. is to be hoped that the present leg-
»lafure- will pass a law changing the
present method of governing the county
•schools. The bill already offered, wichh
provides for the re-establishment of the
office-of county superintendent, is in the
direction, of real reform. Were the peo-
ple to choose one official instead of a
>eard of three or four persons, they
axuiM feel more interest in the elections
aad be less likely to tolerate school
rings than they are at present.

TUE mayor of Ypsilanti saw that
every saloon in that city was closed on
Sunday last. Why cannot the same be

of Ann Arbor?

JEPHSON'S NARRATIVE.

Stanley's Lieutenant Writes of His Dloet-
inj; with Kmiii.

Mr. A. J. Mounteney Jephson has made
a fascinating contribution to the fast grow-
ing mass of equatorial African literature.
His book is all the more valuablo nnd in

ing because he had nothing to do
with the events which have caused such a

A. J. MOUXTENEV-JEPIISOJt.
[Reproduced from his narrativn published by

Charles Scribner's Sons, New York.]
painful controversy between Stanley and
some of his lieutenants. Mr. Jephson saw
what they did not see, and his occasional
references to Maj. Barttelot and others are
all the more valuable on that account.

When Stanley and Emin Pasha met at
Kyumassie in 188S the latter asked for a
picked officer to go with him through his
province, make a report thereon and assist
him in conducting his people to the coast.
Stanley chose Mr. Jephson for this work;
he did it well and observed carefully, and
the result appears in his book entitled
"Emin Pasha and the Rebellion at the
Equator." Only a few weeks since Sir
Richard Burton, oneof the old and famous
African explorers, died, and there were
many before him; but they and all the
Portuguese, Carthagenian and Phoenician
visitors and traders were too soon. Africa's
day for development had not come. Now
Europe is bent upon civilizing and devel-
oping the Dark Continent, and so the Stan-
ley epoch is more important than all be-
fore it.

Mr. Jephson speaks rather highly of the
unfortunate Maj. Barttelot, and expresses
the opinion that the true history of the
rear guard and that famous or infamous
camp at Yambuya will never be known.
In this he is probably mistaken, as too
many are involved for anything to be kept
secret. His opinion of Emin as governor
of the equatorial province is decidedly low
—in fact, he bluntly says that the governor
often acted without common sense. In
emergencies, however, he was very brave.
It is a little singular that Mr. Stanley read
the proof of Mr. Jephson's book and intro-
duced it to the public with a favorable
preface without contradicting some of the
statements about Maj. Barttelot. This
and all the other accounts will be widely
read, for the civilized world seems to feel
that we are now beginning the actual re-
demption of Africa.

-

Dr. Koch's Consumption Cure.
Another infallible cure for consumption

is announced, and, of course, it is aimed
at the "bacillus."
They are all aim-
ing at the "bacil-
lus" now—that is
to say, all who do
not prefer an aim
at the "microbe."
This new specific,
however, comes to
the world w i t h
two extraordinary
advantages. It Ls
not offered for sali
by some lone her-
mi t who com j
pounded i t of
"yarbs," nor by a
"retired physician DR. ROBERT KOCH.
whose sands ol lire have nearly run out,"
nor by n "missionary long resident in
the East Indies"—no, not even by an "In-
jun doctor" living in a bark hut (it the
back of a lofty rock in the wilderness.

The inventor is Dr. Robert Koch, the re-
nowned Berlin professor, and his state-
ments are believed by many of the most
scientific physicians in Europe—two en-
tirely new features in the "infallible cure"
line. The doctor claims to have already
cured several undoubted cases of tubercu-
losis and now has under his treatment
many patients in the German hospitals.
If the disease has progressed, he says, so
far as to destroy the patient's constitu-
tional vi^or, of course he can do nothing;
but in all previous stages he can annihilate
the bacillus tuberculosis and thus effect a
cure.

The bacillus is rod shaped, he says, and
eats into the substance of the lungs; ho
has Inoculated guinea pigs with it and pro-
duced tuberculosis and then cured them
with his bacillicide. He will, as is the duty
of a regular physician, give the cure free
to the profession and the world, and it will
be cheap enough to be within the reach of
all. Let us hope he is correct.

Steel Production In the United States.
A census bulletin just issued shows that

for the year ended June 30, 1800, the total
production of steel in the form of ingots
anil direct casting* aggregates 4.468,996
tons of 2,000 pounds, an increase of SUO per
cent, over the production of the census
year 1SS0, at which time steel was made in
fourteen states in the Union, as against
nineteen states engaged in that industry
at the present time. The production of
Bessemer steel rails has shown a remark-
able growth, increasing from 741,473 tens
in 18S0 to 2,038,654 tons in 1890.

A Fallible Sort o
Until recently a grocer wV doea busi-

ness at, Bay City, Mich., 1. .s totted the
eggs offered him by shaking. Under this
rule the cither day he rejected about half
the "hen fruit" offered him by an ancient
granger of the vicinage. The next morn-
ing the same farmer appeared with an-
other lot and the shaking test failed to rat-
tle a single egg. But the grocer was rat-
tled later on when a lady sent back a
basket, saying she wanted raw e(
not boiled ones. The honest farmer is still
at lnrs-R

SUPERVISORS' HEETIXO.
[OFFICIAL.]

[ Continued from last week. ]
On motion of Mr. Gilbert, the pream-

ble of the resolution heretofore offered
by him was amended so as to read as fol-
lows :

WHEREAS, The tramp nuisance is again
becoming troublej-oine, it seems neces-
pary that some further action betaken
by the 1J iard to i>iotect the tax payers
from thrse leacnes on society and tiie
public: treasury.

Mr. Kiarns offered the following as d
substitute :

WHEREAS, The lmmber of disorderly
persons in this county seems to be in-
creasing, therefore be it

Resolved, And it is hereby ordered that
consent be and is hereby given nnd
granted unto the keeper of the common
jail of this county, that he is hereby to
caube the convicts confined therein who
shall or may have been sentenced to
hard labor to be, while so confined, em-
ployed at constant hard labor, pursuant
to law, by breaking sume in a stone-yard
which is hereby established for that pur-
pose. All Justices of the Peace and other
Courts of this County, in passing sen-
tence on pen-onsconvicted of disoiderly
conduct, and under Chapter No. 51 of
Howell's Annotated Statutes and the
amendments thereto, entitled, "Of Dis-
orderly Persons," and all other persons
when any such person shall be sentenced
to imprisonment in the common jail of
this county are hereby requested, if no
good reason is made to appear why the
same should be improptr, to sentence
all tuch persons to hard labor while so
confined therein. The Committee on
Public Buildin s is hereby authorized
and required to procure, at the expense
of the county, a buitable and convenient
place for the establishment of a labor
yard and to establish a stone yard; also
to procure Miitable tools, implements
and material for conducting, by the
keeper of raid common jail, a stone yard
therein, and the Clerk is hereby in
fctruoted to notify the Justices of the
Peace of this county of the passage of
said resolution.

Carried.
The original motion, as substitut d,

was then carried.
Mr. Burlingame, from Committee on

Criminal Claims No. 1, reported the bill
of Win. Walsh and recommended that
it b,̂  allowed as stilted :

Claimed, Allowed.
William Walsh, Dept. Sheriff..... 8 10 00 S 9 00

Report adopted.
Mr, Young, from the committee ap-

pointed to i-xumine the bonds of ttie
County Officers, reported the bonds of
Frank Joslyn and of the F. and M. bank,
and recommend thai they be approved.

Iteport adopted.
Mr, Beimelt, fivm Criminal C.uiuis

Committee No -, reported the following
bills and recommended their allowance
at sums stated, to wit:

Claimed. A
E. B. Pond, J. P. 5 63 20 $ 63 20
N. (J. Butts, J. P VJ8 66 128 55
Frauk Joslyn, J. P 24 90

On motion of Mr. Miner, the report
was adopted, with the exception of the
bill of Frank Joslyn, wi.ich was allowed
at $21.07.

Claimed. Allowed.
Frauk Joslyn, J. P 8 \ll 90 t 21 07

On motion, the Board adjourned until
to-morrow, at 10 A. M.

ALFRED DAVENPOKT,
Chairman.

ARTHUR BROWN, Clerk.

THURSDAY, Januan 8, 1891.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Roll called and quorum present.
The journal of yesterday was read and

approved.
Mr. Hunte moved that Mr. Cavanaugh

be invited to address the Board upon the
subject of cl. ssifying the district schools.

Carried.
Whereupon Mr. Cavanaugh explained

the great need of having our district
schools classified, and requested that a
committee be appointed to confer with
him upon that subject.

Mr. Kearns moved that a committee
of three be appointed by the Chair to
confer with Mr. Cavanaugh upon the
subject of classifying the district schools.

Carried.
The Chair appointed as such commit-

tee Messrs. Kearns, C ise and Walter.
Mr. Dancer, from Criminal ClaitnsCom-

tnittee No. 1, reported the following bills
and recommended their allowance at
turns Mated, to-wit:

Claimed. All/need.
Chas. Dwyer, Sheriff. 5181 00 8181 00
P. W. McCabc, Deputy sheriff 30 21 36 25
ZioaUuck, •• " 9 78 9 78
/InaBuck, " " 4 50 4 50
chas. Dwyer, Sheriff 25 00 25 00
Chas. Dwyer, Sbe'riff. 53 !)8 53 98

Report adopted.
Mr. Bennett, from Criminal Claims

Committee No. 2, reported the following
bills and recommended their allowance
at sums stated, to-wit:

Cla med. Allowed.
James Showers, Marshal I 4 75 J 4 75
John Waflton, Juror 7,s 78
Alfred Brown, Juror 48 48
Myron Webb, J. P 2 50 2 50
K. IS. Gldlpy, Constable 6 60 6 60
V. P. Bogardus, J. P 8 CO 8 00
J a m e s Murry, Witness 96 96
8. \V. Saxtou, Witness 96 96
Davi3 Collins, " 48 48
N.C. Tice, " 4£ 48
B e r t B . Kowc, ' <8 48
FredBeJford, " 48 48
Cowen w . Howk, Witness 48 48
Paul Meyer, " 48 48
C. G. Darl ing, " 48 4S

Report adopted.
Mr. Forsyth moved that the Clerk be

authorized to subscribe for \heNorthwest-
ern Reporter, to be kept in the Court
Room.

Carried.
Mr. Case moved that a committee of

thiee be appointed by the Chair to re-
port to the Board the amount of fees that
this Board will allow for serving citations
to appear in the Probate Court in insan-
iiy cates.

Carried.
The Chair appointed as such commit-

tee Messrs. Edwards, Forsyth and Bur-
lingame.

Mr. DePuy moved that when the Board
adjourn to-morrow that it be without
day.

Lost.
Mr. Case moved that the Clerk be au-

thorized to have the proceedings of this
Board printed with the proceedings of
October last,

Carried.
Mr. DePuy moved that the Clerk be

allowed twenty dollars for furnishing a
copy of these proceedings to the printer.

Carried:
Mr. Case moved that the committee to

whom was referred the matter of report-
ing to the Board the amount of fees to
be allowed for serving the citations is-
sued out of the Probate Court, in insanity
cases, be authorized to report to the
Board the amount that this Board will
allow to the officer's assistant for con-

veying insane persons to the Pontiac
Asylum.

Carried.
Mr. Reams moved that Mr. Hughes

be excused for the day.
Carried.
Mr. Edwards moved that, Mr. Gilbert

be excused lor the day.
Carried.
Mr. Burlingame moved that Mr. Sweet-

hind be excused from attendance at this
session of the Board.

Carried.
Mr. Edwards moved to take a recess

until 3 p. M.
Lost.
Mr. VanSL-kle moved to take a recess

until 2 P. M.
Carried.

AFTKRXOON" .SESSION.

Mr. Forsyth moved that the Building
Committee be authorized to employ Mr,
Watts, or some other proper person, to
repair the tower clock; ttie fame to be
paid for from the contingent fund of said
county, when the bills tor the same are
certified to by the Building Committee.

Carried.
Mr. Youiift, from Civil Claims Commit-

tee, reported the following bills and
recommended their allowance at sums
stated, to wit:

Claimed. Allowed.
E. P. Mason, Sup't of Poor 8 21 00 8 21 00
M.J.Cavauaueh. Stationery 20 56 20 66
Jas. Kearns, Witness in P. C 2 00 2 00
L. J. Liesemer, for Printing Ke-

portof the Liquor Moneys 23 10 23 10
Edward Dufly, bupplies for Jail... 7 26 7 26
\V. D. Marquardt, asslstingJN. G.

Bu«s,J. P 10 l i 10 15
Report adopted.
Mr. Youngalso reported the bill of W.

G. Snow, for hack hire, without recom-
mendation.

Mr. Kearns moyed to allow the bill is
claimed.

Mr. Hunter moved to lay said bill on
the table.

Lost.
Mr. Miner moved to amend by strik-

ing out the last item in said bi 1, which
was carried by the following vote, the
yeas and nays having been called for:

YEAS—Messrs. Ball, Bennett, Breining;
Burtlese, Corey, Hunter, Miner, Perry,
Rogers, Walter and Young.

NAYS—Messrs. Burlingame, Case, Da-
venport, DePuy, Duncan, Edwards, For-
8y'h. Jedele, Kearney and Kearns.

Yeas, 11; nays, 10.
The motion, as amended, was then car-

ried.
Claimed. Allowed.

VV. G.Snow, Hack hire $ 6 00 8 i 00

Mr. Forsyth, from Special Committee
to whom was referred the matter of fix-
ing the compensation of officers for serv-
ing citations issued out of the Probate
Court, made the following report:
To the Hon. Board, of Supervisors of Waslt-

lenaw County:
GENTLEMEN:—Your Committee who

wore appointed to fix the compensation
of officers for Berving citations issued out
of the Probate Court in cases of insanity,
hereby submit the following, to-wit:
For serving notice on each person, fifty
cents; for each mile actually traveled,
ten cents.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES M. FORSYTH,
T. G. BURLING A.MI.,
D.' EDWARDS,

Committee.
Report adopted.
Mr. Forsyth, from same Committee,

made the following report:
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of Wash-

tenaw County:
GENTLEMAN:—Your Committee to

whom was referred the authority to fix
the compensation for an assistant to offi-
cers in conveying persons to the Asylum,
hereby submit the following: That we
will allow railroad fare and three dol-
lars ; the same to be paid only when an
assistant is ordered by the Judge of Pro-
bate.

All of which ia respectfully submitted.
JAMES M. FORSYTH,
T. G. BURLINGAME,
D. EDWARDS,

Committee.
Report adopted.
Mr. Bennett onered the following :
Resolved, That whenever hereafter ttie

services of a stenographer hhall be or-
dered by the Prosecuting Attorney, in
taking of testimony in examinations in
Justice CourtR, the compensation of such
slenographer shall be fixed at the rate
of eight cents per folio for taking down
and transcribing said testimony.

Adopted.
Whereupon the Board adjourned until

to-morrow, at 10 A. M.
ALFRED DAVENPORT,

Chairman.
ARTHUR BROWN, Clerk.

FRIDAY, January y, 1S91.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Called to orik-i by the Chairman.
Roll called and quorum present.
Mr. Bennett moved that the journal of

yesterday be considered read and that
the same be approved.

Carried.
Mr. Bennett, from Criminal Claims

Committee No. 2, reported the following
bills and recommended their allowance
at sums stated, to-wit:

Claimed,. Allowed.
Stephen Hutchinson, Dep. Sher. $ 10 75 8 10 75
M.M.Campbell, Constable 37 10 37 40
J. M. Woods, Constable 15 85 13 20
J. M. Woods. Constable 86 75 3175

Report adopted.
Mr. Caee, from Criminal Claims Com-

mittee No. 1, reported the following bills
and recommended their allowance at
sums stated, to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed.
M. C. Peterson, Dept. Sheriff. 8203 00 8177 15
L. H. Miller, Deputy 8heriff_ 6 00 6 00

Report adopted.
Mr. Walter, from Civil Claims Com-

mittee, reported the following bills and
recommended their allowance at sums
stated, to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed.
John B, Miner Witness in P. C... $ 2 00 8 2 00
W. M. Welch, C asslfleatlon Rec. 28 83 28 83

Report adopted.
Mr. Kearns, from Special Committee to

whom was referred the subject of pro-
curing Classification Registers for the
Distr.ct Schools, made the following re-
port:
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of Wash-

tenaw County:
GENTLEMEN:—Your Committee who

were appointed to consider the advisa-
bility of classifying and grading our Dis-
trict Schools, would respectfully report
that they have made a thorough exam-
ination of the system and would recom-
mend that Mr. Cavanaugh purchase 135
of Welch's School Registers, at a cost of
ninety-three cents each, to be placed
in the several District Schools of the
County.

JAMES KEAKNS.
M. F. CASE,
GEO. WALTER,

Committee.
Report adopted.

XT MUST BE DONE!
We may not enjoy the dose, but make no wry faces.

The Overcoat Piles are Too High!
The Season is fast passing. The piles must lower. Prices are knocked

out. In plain English, this means

OVERCOAT
THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
will be CLOSED OUT Regardless of Gost, selling price or previous
condition.

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier and Hatter.
Mr. Duncan, from Committee to Settle

With the County Officers, made the fol-
lowing report:

WASHTENAW COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE, I
ANN ARBOR, Januay 9. 1891. j

To the Hon. Board of Swpervisors of said
County:

Your Committee to Settle with the
County Officers would respectfully report
that they have examined the accounts
of the Clerk and find that they agree
with the accounts of the County Treas-
urer. We also find the charges for entry
fees and jury and stenographers fees, as
transcribed from the Circuit Court cal-
ender and Court blotter, to correspond
with the account of the Clerk.

The following is a corred statement of
said Clerk's account with Washtenaw
County:
Washtenaw County in account with F. A. Eowlett

ex-Clerk, from October 1,1890, to and including
December 31,1890:

To Postage 8 15 0 0

To Telephone bills paid during 1890, by or-
der ol Court J °°

To December Term Docket 10 00
To Return of Marriages—179 at 6 cts. each. 10 65
To services as Secretary of Board of County

Canvassers ; l 0 3 °°
To Fees in twenty Tax Cases commenced

by Auditor General, at 82.00 each 40 CO
Total 8181 84

CONTRA CREDIT.
By 15 Entry Fees, at 82.00 each S 30 00
By six Jury Fees, at $3,00 each 18 00
By six Stenographer's Fees, at S3.00 18 00
By balanco due the County, as per

October settlement 42 40

Total 108 40
BalancedueF. A.Howlett 73 25

~— v io l 6i>

Which we recommend be allowed.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

JACOB BREINISG,
A. T. HUGHES,
FRANK DUNCAN,

Committee.

Mr. Breining, from same Committee,
made the following report:
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of Wash-

tenaio County:
V our Committee toSe tie with County

Officers respectfully report that they
have made a thorough examination of
the books and accounts in the office of
the County Treasurer, and for all moneys
received and paid out by him correct
vouchers wei e found on file in his office.

The following is a condensed statement
of the receipts and disbursements made
by the Treasurer from October 1, 1890,
to January 1,1891 :

RECEIPTS.
Received from Town Treasurers, to apply

on taxes 814,173 75
Primary Money 9.915 29
Redemption Tax 1 85
Institute Fees of SI J. Cavanaugh 62 00
LiquorTax 6:5 95
Received from V. Kingsly 182.87, J. W.

Babbott, 810.00 62 87
Superintendents ol Poor 153 80
Delinquent Tax Collections 485 Ot
Office Rent from W. K. Child, Sec. Ins.Co. 53 00
Fine Money 3 00
Charged Back Taxes 11 52
Amount overdrawn at Farmers' and Me-

chanics' Bank. January 1, 1891 20,721 33

45.970 87
DISBURSEMENTS.

Taxesehariicd back S It M
Paid Treasurer Mich. Asylum. 11 47
Paid F. H. Belser cash, interest

on overdrafts 52S 49
Paid State Treasurer 66 54
Paid Treas. E. Mich. Asylum... 1.625 79
PaidSupt. House of Correction 121 3d
Board School Exam. Fund 22< 00
Stenographer Fund 307 60
W.tuetsFund 192 65
Salary Fund 1,912 49
County Fund 6,508 50
Juror Fund 1,379 00
Contingent Fund 3.110 45
General Fuud 5 63
Fuel Fund 878 99
Public Building Fund 582 48
Poor Fund 1,807 27
Insurance Fund 897 60
Drain Funds 120 49
Pain Township and City Treas. 10,179 98
Amount overdrawn at F. and

M. Bank, October 1,1890 If. 500 60
845,970 87

JACOB BREINING,
A. T. HIGHES,
FRANK DUNCAN,

Committee.
Mr. Dancer moved that the Clerk be

instructed not to draw any more warrants
for the payment of bounty on English
sparrows until the came had been aud-
ited by this Board.

Mr. Duncan movee that the consider-
ation of said motion be indefinitely
postponed.

Carried.
Mr. Burlingame moved to reconsider

the vote by which the bill of W. G.Snow
was allowed.

Carried.
Mr. Burlingame moved to allow the

bill as claimed.
Carried.

Claimed. Allowed.
W. G.Snow,balance on account... I 2 00 $ 2 00

Mr. Dancer, from Criminal Claims
Committee No. 1, reported the bill of M.
C. Petereon, Deputy Sheriff, and recom-
mended its allowance as claimed, to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed.
M. C. Peterson, Deputy Sheriff..... 5 4 00 8 9 00

Report adopted.
Mr. Oesterline, from Special Commit-

tee to report the Salaried Duties of the
Clerk, made the following report:

The Committee appointed to report
the Salaried Duties of the County Clerk
have had the same under consideration
and beg leave to report, that the Clerk
should perform all duties required by

-WALL PAPER-

For the Next Sixty Days!
-A.T--

-OSCAR bORG'S,-
iO South Main Street. Tel. No. 126.

statute, and should keep up to date of 1 he
expiration of his office a complete gen-
eral index of lawand chancery cases, and
the following indexes, chancery and law
calendars; births,deaths, marriages, nat-
uralization record, and all other things
that are necessary to keep the records
of his office in perfect order.

The Committee further recommend
that the following fees be allowed in
cases brought by the Auditor General
for the collection of delinquent taxes:
Where the case is tried and a decree
wanted, $3.00; and in cases where no
decree is taken, $1.00.

Report adopted.
Mr. Forsyth, from Committee on Per

Diem, made I he following report:
ANN ARBOR, January 9, 1S91.

Your Committee on Per Diem respect-
fully make the following report:

J. R. Miner
Eugene Oesterliuo _
James Kenrns
Ambrose Kearney
Amos Corey
John W. Bennett
Thomas Burlingame
Walter Rogers
Gc orge Walters
Jacob Jedele
Jacob Breintng
Walter Dancer
L H. Sweeiland,
Thomas Young
William Burtless
Frank Duncan...—.
Morton F. Case
Arthur C. Van^ickle
Edward DePuy
Andrew T. Hughes
Albert II. Perry
M. J. Howard
James I, Gilbert
Edwin Ball
Alfred Daveuyiort
John M. Hunter
David Edwards
James N. Forsyth

6118 00
' 18 00

18 00
18 00
18 00
18 00

6 18 00

"

6[ 18 00 15
61 18 00 30
6| 18 00!ll
6 18 00 16
6| 18 00 20
6 18 00 7

18 00 27

* 15
12
12
12
11
12
60

6 18 00 27 3
6 18 00 35 4

18 00;10
18 00 7
18 00!l5
18 00|ll
18 001 8
18 00,35
18 00 10
18 OO1I8
18 00110
24 00 16 92

96
18 OOilOi 1 30
18 00 10 1 20

18 00 8

S18 12
18 12
18 It
18 12
18 12
18 12
18 60
19 80
21 60
19 82
19 82
20 40
18 84
22 24
22 20
19 20
18 84
19 80
19 32
18 !)6
22 20
19 20
20 16
19 20
25 92
18 96
19 20
19 20

FRUIT-:-FARM!
PEARS AND GRAPES A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Fruit and Ornamental Trees and
Flowers, frem ELLWANGER & BARRY.

©< «Ier E a r l y b y M a l l .
Syrups. Medicinal Wines, Raspberry Syrups,

Boneset, Dandelion and Other Domestic Grape
Wines, prepared especially for Invalids.

«3 - Pure Plymouth Kock Eggs.

BMIL BATJB,
W. HURON ST,

YOUR ATTENTION !

DRAPERY PAINTING!
A IX KINDS OF ARTISTIC PAINTING done

bv

All of which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed,) JAMES M. FOMYTH,

ARTHUR C. VANSICKI.E,
AMOS C'OREV,

Committee.
Report adopted.
Mr. Kearns moved u> reconsider the

report, of the Committee upen the bill
of William Walsh.

Carried.
Mr. Kearns moved to allow the bill as

claimed.
Carried.

('(((iincd. Allowed.
Win. Walsh, Deputy Sheriff, bat-

anceofbill 8 100 g 1 00
Mr. Oesterline moved that the pro-

ceedings of this session be printed in the
Hausfreund, at a cost not exceeding $15.

Carried.
Mr. Dancer, from Criminal Claims

Committee No. 1, reported the following
bills and recommended their allowance
at sums stated, to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed.
Chas. Dwyer, Sheriff. » 13 00 J 13 00
Chas. Schott, Deputy Sheriff. 52 40 52 40
Chas. Dwyer, Sheriff. 1,167 40 1,167 40
Chas. Dwyer, Sheriff. 285 40 235 40
Chas. Dwyer, Sheriff. 95 55 95 55
Jacob Staffen, Deputy Sheriff 69 78 63 03
Chas. Schott, Deputy Sheriff. 18 70 17 70
Paul Schall, Deputy Sheriff. 35 25 32 70
ZtnaBuck, DeputySheriff. 6 55 6 55

Report adopted.
Mr. Gilbert moved to adjourn.
Lost.
Mr. Kearns moved to allow M. C. Pe-

terson $14.00 in the Fuller case.
Carried.
Mr. Hughes moved to adjourn without

day.
Carried.

ALFRED DAVENPORT,
Clerk.

ARTHUR BROWN, Clerk.

Hangsterfer's
FRENCH, HAND MADE

Bon Boos 25c a Box.
Put up in one pound Fancy Uoxes. Sold

elsewhere at forty and fifty cents. Fresh
Candies made every day.

38 SOI T i l MAIN St. , - ANN ABHOR.

Mrs. M. SMITH,
••is E. Huron Street.

43- Please call and leave your order. 838

G. H. WILD,
MERCHANT TAILOR

is showing the largest stock of

FALL GOODS.
He has the finest

ritor&KKIXGS in Ann Arbor.
Examine G. £1. Wild's ttock of

English Dress Suitings:
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

Sio. 3 WiiN'iiuxtoii st., JVear .Main

SAWMILLS
ENGINES,

Vnrinblc Fr cllon Feed.
Fend for catalogue and special prices.

A. K. I'ARQl'IIAlt CO,, York, Pa.

32 E. HURON STREET
Is a good plaro to get repairs done by

skillful mechanics such as

Carpentering. Furniture, Gasoline Stores
BICYCLES, SAWS FILED, etc.

Also a full line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
New and Second Hand.

It is the place to get a good bargain.

J. S. MANN,
Proprietor.

P r o b a t e Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OK WASHTENAW, (

At a 8ei:6ion of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office In
the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the 21st day
of January, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William 11. Esta-

brook, deceased.
Sarah Estabiook, the Administratrix of said es-

tate, comes into ( ourt and represents that she is
now prepared to render her final account as such
Administratrix.

Tltereupan it is Ordered, That Friday, the 13th
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in Baid
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: ^.nd it is further Ordered, that
said Administratrix give notice to thepersons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
REGISTER, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

[A true ropy]
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 12



Remnant^Clearing Sale
•OF

DRY.:-GOODS!
-:-:-For next Thirty Days.-:-:-

In order to clean up stock preparatory to our Annual Inventory, we
shall offer Especially LOW PRICES on all ODDS and ENDS. Prices
to move them quick. We shall make a DEEP CUT in every department,
especially in our DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. If you are in need of any-
thing in that line, it will pay you to see us. We shall offer

Apron Check Ginghams, good value, at 5c a yard.
Dress Prints, the best quality, at 6c
Unbleached Cottons, the Just Right brand, at 4£c "
Towels—every 25c Towel in our stock at only 19 cents.
Gents' Gray, also White, Merino Shirts and Drawers, only 45
Ladies' Jersey Vests, worth 25c, only 19

" Scarlet Vests and Pants, worth $ 1.00, only 85
" Natural Gray Vests and Pants, worth 81.00, only 75
" Natural Gray Jersey Vests, sold everywhere for 81, only 60
" Jersey Gloves, worth 25c, for 21

Corsets—every Dollar Corset in the stock for only 80

Prices on ALL goods, all ov^r the store, at same Discount,
A BONAFIDE SALE.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,
18 S. Main St., A M ARBOR, MICH.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

MAYER & COMPANY,
Successors to Mayer & Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES.
Fresh Butter am.1 Eaas Received Ddilv

We have averything in the line of

CROCKERY, CL&SSW&EE,
and all sorts of fine presents at the very lowest rat3S. As an induce-
ment for Cash trade we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME CYCLO-
PEDIA, (a book that should be in every home) with every $20 worth cf
Groceries paid in cash.

II MtliiVMWI IIWVVH BIBWUVI HIM VVHVIVip

36 M&XXT s
Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver "Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized ]8(>0, under the General Banking Law of this State.

Capital, $50,008. Surplus, $100,000. Total Assets, $661,188.
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find

this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Place at which to make Deposits and do Businss.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $1 OO and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
SECUEED BY UNINCOMBEttED REAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD SICURITIB

DIRECTORS: —Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. . Harriman,
William Deuble, David Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L Gru-
ner.

OFFICERS: — Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vioe
President; O. E. Hiscoch, Cashier.

Heport of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, July 18,1890.

RESOURCES.
loans and D.scouuta
Stocks, bondsaud mortgages etc
Overdrafts.
Due from banks In reserve nities
Due from School District No. 1, A. A...
BiUs in transit.
Furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and cash items
Nickels and pennies
Gold
Silver
U. 8. and National Bank notes

Subscribed and sworn to txjieie

I
• 344,369 24

255,234 95
•2,461 76

93.791 69
3,8« 49
3,353 30
1,930 85

115 64
325 78

90 84
. 15.000 00

1.600 00
14,024 00

8 736,128 54
me. this 24tb

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in I 50.000 00
Surplus Fund 100.000 00
Undivided Profits 17,887 08
Dividends unpaid 564 00
Commercial deposits 154,915 62
Savings deposits 352,750 58
Due to banks and bankers 128 25
Certificates of deposit 19,853 03

It 736,128 54
STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, SS.

I, CHAS.K HISCOCK, Cashier of theabove named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. E HISCOCK, Cashier.
CORRECT—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, DAVIJ> EIN-
8BY, WM D. HARRIMAN, Directors
day of May 189 .

: ENRYJ. MANN, Notary Public

Ann Arbor Engine and Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Corliss Engines, Vertical Automatic Engines and Boilers,
Saw-Mill and Flour Mill Machinery. Mill Gearing, Columns and I Beams, Chaunet Irons, Pulleys

and Shafting, Tie Posts, Post Anchors, Grate Bars, Ash Pit Doors. Sash Weights, Patents and all kinds
of Machinery made to order; also Patterns, Grey Iron and Brass Castings of all kinds. Anything in
the iron line made to order. REPAIRS OP AX.I. KINDS A SVMCIAI.TY.

HUNTER & TURNBULL.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. The only 8»fc, Sure, *n<\rtl\abU.Pill for Bale.
Ladies, uk Drugput for Chiche*ter$ Sngluh Diamond Brand in Ked and Gold metallic
boxes sealed with blue ribbon. T a k e no other k ind. Be/use tfubttitution* and Imitation:

All pills in pasteboard boxci, pink wrappers, are dangcrona counterfeit**. At Druggists, or tcntt a
i t f t i l i l l d **K«Uef for T '

PERSONAL.

Sam Langsdorf returned from St. Louis
on Tuesday.

A. W. Gass<?r and R. II. Cuthbert were
in Detroit on Tuesday.

Charles A. Green, of Sonom, Mexico,
is visiting A. W. Hamilton.

Mr?. Win. Whituiavsli, of Milan, is
visiting Mrs. W. \V. Waits.

Mrs. M. Slupser, of Wauseon, Ohio,
is visiting Mrs. H. G. Prettyman.

A. P. Ferguson and wife left on Tues-
day morning for Chicago, Milwaukee,
St. Paul and other western points.

MissHattie Rogers, of Ann Arbor, is
visiting friends at Nashville, Mich.

Edward Roberts, editor of the Ft.
Madison (la.) Daily Democrat, is in the
city.

Miss Edith Seylerleft on Tuesday for
Detroit, where she will visit for two
weeks.

Misses Lucinda Lohr and Edith
Schleede are spending a few days at
Wayne.

Misses Matie Schlenker and Frieda
Schaeffer, of Toledo, are visiting Miss
Amelia Schleede.

Miss Mattie Chauiberlin.of Flat Rock
Mich., is visiting Mrs. M. M. Green, 54
east Washington-st.

Martin Sehaller, formerly of Ann
Arbor, but now of New York, is spend-
ing a few days in the city.

A. L. Noble returned on Sunday even-
ing from a trip to Washington, Balti-
more, Philadelphia and Buffalo.

Mrs. Mary Foley has returned from
Detroit, where she visited four weeks.
Her daughter, Miss Minnie Foley, is
spending the winter in Chicago.

James Clancy, an old Ann Arbor boy,
now prosecuting attorney of Delta
county, is visiting his mother in this
city.

W . C. T . V . C O L U M N .

[ EDITED BY MRS. ALLIE LUSE DICK, A. M. ]

The regular meeting of the W. 0. T.
U. will be held in the parlors of II l.is
Han on next Thursday afternoon, Jan.
29th, at 3 o'clock, the time of meeting
having been changed from the first
Wednesday to the last Thursday of the
month. All members and friends of the
Union are urgently requested to be
present as several matters of importance
are to be presented for consideration
Those having copies of the Gospel
Hymns are requested to bring them.
I feel constrained to ask all the Chris-
tian women of Ann Arbor to come and
help us. Ours is a cause which must
appeal to the heart of every Christian
man and woman. If you have not a
father, brother or son who may become
a drunkard, your neighbor has, and did
not Christ in answer to the lawyer's
question, "Master, which is the great
commandment in the law?" say "Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart and with all thy soul, and with
all thy mind. This is the first and great
commandment. And the second is like
unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor
as thyself. On these two Command-
ments bans all tue law anu t iu pro-
phets." Daily we read of the terrible
effects of the liquor traffic upon our
neighbors. It is thestory of somebody's
father, brother, son or husband ruined
and killed by drinking. But his is not
the only life ruined. Somebody loved
him, somebody is broken-hearted today
on account of it. She is our neighbor,
our sister; do not her tears and sad life
appeal to us for help? Have we not
great reason to thank God that we have
been blessed with happy homes, where
the demon of strong drink has no place?
but will He not require us to express
our thanks in actions rather than in
words alone, by which we may comfort
those who are less fortunate than our-
selves, and help them to obtain happy
homes like our own? Can you not
spend one hour a month with us in the
W. C. T. XL? It will do us all good. If
circumstances are such that you cannot
be with us, pray for us and for our work
especially.

Recently a vessel sailed fr.im a Bel-
gium port for AVest Africa, having on
board fourteen missionaries, four hun-
dred and sixty casks of gunpowder,
eleven cases of gin and ten thousand
casks of rum. Verily civilization (?)
is a puzzle of inconsistencies. Is there
not a question here for the foreign
missionary societies, as to how far they
lent their sanction to rum and gunpqjvj
der tactics by sailing in vessels bearing
such a cargo?—Signal Notes.

The W. C. T. U. of Tempa, Florida, is
doing excellent work in her own city
among the vagrants.

Miss Julia C. Daley, of Lima, N. Y.,
has been elected editor of Woman's
Temperance Work, the official organ of
the W. C. T. U. of New York State.

The first annual training school of
the W. C. T. U. opened in Chicago on
the 6th inst. Tuition is free, and board-
ing secured at reasonable rates. "One
important feature of the training school
is giving an opportunity to see the work-
ing of the various organizations in this
city ar d vicinity." Each one a'tending
the sc 100I is expected to give at least
one year thereafter to active W. C. T. U.
work.

All pills in pasteboard boxci, pink wrappers, a
4c. in stamps for particulars, ustimonlalf, and
1 0 0 0 0 T t i i l N P CH
4c. in stamp p ,
10 ,000 Testimonials. Name Paper.

Sold b j all Local D r U t

nd K«Uef fo
CHIC HESTER

coQnicrieiift. At Lrngguu, or ran u
Ladle*," in Utter, by return M«IL

C M t " ' " S i r

A\!V AlllSOK MARKET REPORT.

Prices l»ai«l by our Merchant*!.

ANN ARBOR. Januaav 15,1890.

@
@

60
@

Appics. per bu 75
Beef dressed, per cwt 4 00
Butter, per lb 16
Beef on foot, per cwt 2 60
Beans 1 40
Chickens, per Ib 9
Calfskins
Corn in cob, per bu 25
Eggs per doz 20
Flour, per bbl 5 50
Honey per lb @
IIORS on foot.per cwt 3 00 @
Hides, green <a
Hides, cured @
Hay. Timothy No. 1, per ton 8 00 @
Lard,per fb 7 ffi
Lamb.- 7 @
Mutton, per ft, dressed 7 @
Oats 42 @
Pork, dressed, per cwt 4 00 @
Potatoes, per bu 85 @
Sheep pelts 40 &
Straw, per ton @
Tallow @
Veal 5J4 @
Wheat 90 @

1 00
6 00
18

3 00
I 75
10
7
28
21

16
3 25

7

976l
8
I
8
45

4 25
90
80

4 CO
4
6
93

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
Webster.

Mvp. Sears is convalescent.
David Cowden and family, of Delhi,

have moved to Jackson to livo.
Parties are now supplying their ice

houses from the surrounding lakes.
District No. 1 school closed last week

on account of sickness of the teacher.
The officers for the Webster Reading

Circle this year are: President, Ray
McColl; vice-president, Ralph Williams;
secretary, Willie Scadin; treasurer, Miss
Nannie Phelp?, and librarian, Arthur
Lincoln.

Dlxboro.
Mrs. C. L Downer has returned from

Detroit.
Bert Galpin purchased a fine colt

while in the norih.
Robert Martin now carries the'mail

from Ann Arbor to Geer's.
Mrs. Veeder Shankland has been

very sick the past week, but is out of
danger now.

H. H. Camp and daughter went to
Clinton Monday. Miss Camp will
spend a few weeks with relatives there.

There has been a meeting at the M.
E. church for the past two weeks, and it
closed Thursday with about forty con-
verts.

Dexter.
Prof. S. T. Morris has charge of the

high school during Prof. Walker's sick-
ness.

Adam Deckert and wife, of Owosso,
have just returned home after a week's
visit in Dexter.

The Spooner brothers have rented
DanSackett's house, for the manufacture
of spring beds and lawn goods.

Ray Buckelew of Webster, lias sold
over 100 coarse wool lambs, averaging
nearly $100. A nicer flock is seldom
seen.

Pittsfleld.
There was a pleasant surprise party at

Ed. Hammond's last week.
Cone Sperry entertained a few friends

at his house last Friday evening.
A. Alber, so well known in Pittsfleld,

is in the employ of the Two Sams.
Mr. and Mrs. Let Warner will enter-

tain a party of friends Friday evening
of this week.

Messrs. Paul Seyfrie.! and 'Alec' Kub-
ler amused their friends in the Mills
district, Monday evening, by calling on
them in masked costume and playing
the tramp by asking for something to
eat and a diink of cider.

Stony Creek.
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harris

a son.
H. Fullington lost a valuable colt last

week.
Arthur Br.dget has returned to Ypsi-

lanti, where he is attending business
college.

Miss Clara Ford has returned home
after an absence of several months in
the west.

G. C. Crane visited friends at Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti via the new rail-
road, last week.

Thomas Newton was in Augusta
lately, in the interest of a Montreal in-
surance company for horses.

Revival meetings are in progress al
the Stony Creek Methodist church, al
the York Baptist church, and at the
Quaker church, which many of the
Stony Creek people attend.

Milan.
Mrs. C. M. Fuller visited Ann Arbor

Saturday.
Miss Ida Allen visited Ann Arbor

Saturday.
Born—January 11, to Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Clark, a son.
Mrs. Fuller, of Dexter, visited Milan

friends Thursday.
Miss Millie Hitchcock has returned

from her Detroit visit.
Several of the Blue Lodge masons

visited Adrian brothers Thursday,
Mrs. Chas. Steener is the guest of her

daughter, Mr?. Harris, near Oakville.
Mrs. Wilber, of Quincy, Mich., is the

guest cf her daughter, Mrs. Mell Barnes.
Miss K. Lamb, of the state normal,

was the guest of Miss K. Knight, over
Sunday.

The Excelsior Renovating Company
are doing a fine run of business in
Milan and vicinity.

Geo. Millen, of Ann Arbor, took sev-
eral risks, Friday and Saturday, in the
Life Insurance business.

The Methodist ladies held their
tea social at Mrs. Wm. Whaley's resi-
dence Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Grace Huntington had a very in-
teresting Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at the
Baptist church Sunday evening.

Married—January 11, at the Metho-
dist parsonage, by Rev. J. S. Sloan, Mr.
E. Wright and Miss Nellie Andrews.

Rev. Mr. Weed, of Lansing, is assist-
ing Rev. S. W. McGregor in a series of
meetings at the Presbyterian church.

The following officers were installed
at the Woman's Relief Corps, Wednes-
day: President, Mrs. Wm. Whaley;
senior vice-president, Mrs. D. Case;
junior vice-president, Mrs. A.Smith; sec-
retary, Mrs W. Robison; treasurer, Mrs.
F. M. Thorp; chaplain, Mrs. A. D. Jack-
son; conductor, Mrs. Chas. Davis;guard,
Mrs. T. B. Fulcher.

Salem.
Mrs. N. Ryder is home from Grand

Rapid?.
Mrs. S. Doane, of Ypsilanli, is visiting

friends here.
Harrv Haywood spent a portion of

last week with friends in Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Austin spent Fri-

day and Saturday with friends in North-
ville.

M. Withee and C. Forshee were home
from Cleary's Business College last Sun-
day.

H. Hurd and wife, of Plymouth, vis-
ited last Saturday with Mrs. Isabella
Smith.

Rev. W. H. Shannon occupied the
Chelsea Congregational church pulpit,
last Sunday.

Mr. Harris, of Orchard Lake, who was
visiting his daughter, Mrs. S.D. Chapin,
has returned home.

John Sutherland, of Canada, has en-
tered the office of Dr. Tweedale, to
study medicine.

The D. L. & N. R. R. has appointed
G. Denio, of this place, passenger car
inspector, at Grand Rapids. He entered
upon his duties last week.

A number of citizens have combined
and will fill the Smith ice house for
heir private use.

Rev. W. Bush, of Leslie, preached
;wo acceptable sermens in the Congre-
gational church last Sabbath.

Mr. Newton, of Cherry Hill, spent
Sabbath with Prof. Chisholm.

Some gentlemen are advocating a
Knights of Pythias lodge for Salem.

Miss Dell Weatberbead and Mrs. Dr.
Millman, of South Lyon, were the
guests of Miss Tweedale on Saturday.

A musical and literary entertainment
was held in Haywood's Hall last Satur-
day evening, in aid of the Baptist
church. The program w s under the
direction of Mr. Chisholm, and partici-
pated in by the senior pupils of the
public school. It wasa decided sueee.^.

Ylisllantl.
Miss Ella Spencer spent Sunday with

Miss Cady, of Ann Arbor.
W. A. Alban counts himself ai one of

the firm of Harris Bros & Co.
There's a rumor that one of our popu-

lar book r-tores is to change hands soon.
Miss Minnie Adams is going to spend

two months with her sister, Mrs. D.
Campbell, of Ft. Scott, Ks.

Miss Bessie Younglove, of Chicago,
gave a pleasant reception to about
twenty little friends last Saturday, at
the residence of D. Quirk, in celebra-
t'on of her tenth birthday.

Mrs. E. P. Allen expects to leave for
Washington to join her husband next
week. Her mother, Mrs. Samuel Cush-
man, of Sharon, will take charge of the
home during her absence.

Mrs. Kate Glover Brooks, of Boston,
who is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Glover, gave a pleasant reception
last Friday afternoon to twenty-fiye
members of the young ladies' cooking
club.

Fred Showerman, who has filled the
position of shipping clerk for several
years at Hay &Todd's woolen mills, will
become travelingsilesman for that firm,
and his place as clerk will be filled by
Ben Boyce.

The failure of Mrs. Pease's health
will compel her to resign the leader-
ship of the Presbyterian choir, much to
the regret of the congregation, as they
have been highly favored in the way ol
good singing, for the past three months.

The Light Guards held a spirited
meeting Moncay evening. Eighteen
members were admitted and after
some lively balloting Will Smith was
elected captain; Cody Kirk, first, lieu-
tenant; Frank McKeand, second lieu
tenant.

lax tac JNet value.
The whole trend of public opinion is in

the direction of levying taxes only on
what a man is really worth, and no
what he seems to be. There is no ques
tion whatever that this is the just ant
equitable method, and if some plan thai
is certainly feasiblo shall be evolved we
do not doubt that legislation will soon
be enacted to put the theory into prac-
tice.

"Many of_our farms are heavily mort-
gaged, and it is gross injustice to collect
a tax on the full valuation of property
when some rapacious money lender holds
a claim against it for half or two-third3
of its worth. Clearly such claim oughl
to be deducted from the valuation of the
realty, and the mortgage itself be made
to bear its share of the burden of taxa
tion. And, further, there is great injus-
tice in the fact that hidden property
may escape all assessment. Our tax
laws discriminate against the farmer,
bringing him to account for possessing
property which he cannot put into bank
vaults, and allowing the bondholder,
the speculator and stock gambler to se-
crete their wealth beyond the reach of
the tax collector. Will either of the
chief political parties of this nation,
having as they do heavy capitalists for
their leaders, ever lift these burdens? To
look for such a thing would be to ex-
pect the impossible."

Thus speaks The Rural New Yorker
on this subject, and it but echoes the
universal sentiment of the agricultural
press of tbe country. But we may safely
look for such a thing if farmers continue
to acquire and wield political influence.
It will take long and diligent study to
formulate and put into effect tax laws
which will relieve the farmer of the dis-
advantages under which he now suffers
by shifting from his shoulders a portion
of the burden that belongs to others.
But when once all are aroused to the ne-
cessity of it it will be done.—Jcrarnal of
Agriculture.

Miss Frances WilUrd has been ap-
pointed by the National W. ('. T. U.
fraternal delegate to the next conven-
tion of the Catholic Total Abstinence
society of tbe United Stales.

The queen regent of Spain received
as a New Year's praMnt from the pope
a splendid mosaicof the Madonna made
at the Vatican factory.

Ices.
Orange Union, strawberry, mspberry,

pi:!f upple, Roman punch.
tf E. V. HANGSTEBFEE.

Peculiar
Peculiar in combination, proportion, and

preparation of Ingredients, Hood's oarsapa-
rilla possesses tlio curative value of the best
known reme- | J _ ^ r l ' c * < l i c s o f t l i e

v e g e t a b l e n O O Q S k i n g d o m .
Peculiar In its strength and economy, Hood's
Barsapuilla is the only medicine of. which can
truly be said, " One Hundred Doses One Dol-
lar." Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Hood's
Sarsai)arilla accomplishes cures hitherto un-
known.

p
the title of " The greatest Wood purifier ever
discovered." Peculiar in its "good name
:.t home," —there is more of Ilood's Sarsa-
rarilla sold In Lowell than of all other
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal
record of p i ! sales abroad
no o the r r 6 C U 11 Ski preparation
1'v-r attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly tho confidence of all claaees
of people. Peculiar in the brain-woik which
iJ represents, Ilood's Sarsaparilla com-
blnea all tho knowledge which modern
science has 1 O a i S C S T developed,
with many years practical experience in
preparing medicines. 11; .sure to yet only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. ?I; sir for f 5. Prepared only
jy C. I. HOOD Si CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Muss.

EOO Doses One Dollar

1 4 OFFfSALE!
AT THE TWO SAMS.

ALL SUITS
Twenty-five per cent off.

ALL OVERCOATS
Twenty-five per cent off.

Costing $5.00, S5.50 and 86.00 for

All other PANTS 1-4 off.

ALL UNDERWEAR! GLOVES
ONE-FOURTH OFF.

Everybody attend this Sale. For a Few Nays Only,

The TWO SAMS,
L. BLITZ.

SPECIAL
A lot of Chamber Suits, Tables, Chairs, etc., that should have been here three

weeks ago are rolling in in immense quantities, the choicest patterns on which Grand

Rapids manufacturers were over-sold. I cannot carry them through the Summer,

and they must be moved now.

Will catch a Bargain. I confess I want 'your money, Out I will make it pay you to

eave it with me.

W. G. DIBTERLE.
N. B.—Justjin, a lot of nice Coverings, and I am prepared to do your Upholster-

ing thoroughly[and in first-class style.

No. 37 South Main Street.
W. G. DIETERLE.

THE GUILD PIANO.
IS IT UNKNOWN? Read what the greatest Music Publishing firm in this

country says of i t :
We have rented and sold your pianos extensively, and recommend them as

being in every respect reliable and satisfactory.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON.

Messrs. Oliver Ditson & Co. have purchased upwards of 800 of our Pianos and
never had occasion to make a demand on us for any defect in the instruments.

No finer instrument has ever come under my inspection. . . . I cheerfully
recommend them as inferior to none in the market. HENRY S. CUTTER,

Organist of Trinity Church, New York.
I predict for your unrivalled pianos the highest popularity. They are now in

,he front rank of superior workmanship.
Sincerely yours. HOWARD M. DOW,

Organist of the " Church of the Unity" (Rev. Hepworth's), Boston.

" Are the perfection of musical mechanism."—Providence Journal.
" It is the sweetest-toned piano I ever heard."—From Mr. Harris, of England,

lie inventor of the celebrated "Harris Engine."
Mr. H. C. Barnabee, the celebrated vocalist, says: " They are splendid in tone

and action, and the handsomest pianos 1 ever have seen."
I consider the Guild method of tuning the nearest perfection of any I have

ever seen. I have often wondered why some method was not devised to tune the
>iano without turning the pins in the pin block. Guild has the right idea. The piano
nust stay in tnne, and will certainly wear longer. S. W. RENWICK.

MUSKEGON, Mien., August 9, 1*890.
No "slipping" or "springing" of tuning pins. The most beautiful cases.

Guaranteed not to check. Mr. Guild recently wrote: " l a m distracted with orders;
make no new agencies. My improvements take like wildfire." It has been im-
wssible for me to secure half the number of these pianos needed. They are com-
ng on again, and I cordially invite all to call and see them.

ALVIN WILSBY, State Agent.
25 South Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. Mich-

N. B.—A fine stock of SEWING MACHINES (Especially the standard.
Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, etc., etc., at cut prices, for Holiday trade.
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"Talks," ihe title of a little book by
George Thatcher, the well known min-
strel, ami in it are to be found all his
monologues, parodies, songs, etc., sure
to be useful to numerous readers and
amateur minstrels, 150-pnge p;i|>er, 25
cents.

"The Odds Against Him," by Horatio
Alger, jr., is a work suitable for boys,
and of interest to all who like simplicity
of style, excellence of plot and health-
fullness of tone in works of this kind.
Illustrated, cloth, $1.25.

"Hairy Ambler; or The Stolen Deed "
is a narrative of a bright and courageous
boy, thrown on his own rcsouices and
subjected to the plot oi a malicious
enemy whose weapons the boy succeeds
in turning to his own defence. Illus-
trated, cloth, SI.25.

"Best Selections for Readings and
Recitations," No. 18 in the series i'ur-
merly called the "Elocutionist's Annual,'
has just been received. This is an
excellent book for those in -eareh of
new readings and recitations. Paper,
30 cents.

"The Story of the Iliad," as told in
prose by Dr. Edward Brooks,, A. M., is
one of absorbing interest both to young
and old. Among its attractive features
are thirteen full-page illustrations.
Cloth. Si.25.

Any of the above five books sent on
receipt of price, by Penn. Pub. Co,,
1124 Arch-st., Philadelphia, Pa.

Chatterbox for 1890-91.—This name, a
household word in every home in the
land, has become endeared in the hearts
of two generations, and the readers of
the early volumes are now men and
women, who know that no books will
delight their children more, or instruct
to a greater extent, than these dear old
annual volumes. One volume, quarto,
illuminated board covers, SI.25; Estes &
Lauriat, Publishers, Boston.

The second article in the great series
on The Development of American In-
dustries 8ince Columbus, now running
in The Popular Science Monthly, will ap-
pear in the January number. Its spec-
ial topic is Iron-Mills and Puddling
Furnaces, being a part of the general
subject of iron and steel, which is being
treated by Mr. William F. Durfee. Like
the opening paper, it is copiousl/ illus-
trated,and in tii-h more readable than the
title would indicate. D.Appleton & Co.
New York city.

William Allen Butler will contribute
to Harper's Weekly, published Decem-
ber 31st, a long poem descriptive of the
Passion Play at Oberammergau, which
will be accompanied by a series of il-
lustrations from photographs taken at
the last presentation of the play. Har-
per & Brothers, New York city*

The publication of Tourgee's new
novel "Murvale Eastman, Christian So-
cialist," having been delayed until now,
Fords, Howard & Hulbert announce its
issue, January 7th. The holiday rush is
over, and buyers and renders can give
the book the attention it deserves. In
Great Britain it will be published by
Sampson, Low, Marston & Co. Fords,
Howard & Hulbert. New York.

Mrs. Bank—How did your son lose his
money? Mrs. Dejones—In a pail man-
ufactory. He wrote us he was running
a bucket shop and the bottom fell out.

Remarked by R. C. Joiner, of Allen
P. 0., Hillsdale Co., Mich.: "Nothing
gave mv rheumatism such quick relief
as Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil—believe it
infallible for rheumatics."

Ethel (to her young brother, who had
been whipped)—Don't mind, bruzzer,
don't mind. Brother (between his tears)
—That's just what I was licked for, not
minding.

The three outlets of disease are the
bowels, the skin and the kidneyR.
Regulate their action with the best puri-
fying tonic. Burdock Blood Bitters.

Wilhelmine, the 10 year-old queen of
Holland, mourns ID white gowns for
her father. She is not allowed even a
dot of black or colors in her house cos-
tumes.

Col. J. Henry Sellraan, Collector of
Internal Revenue, Baltimore, Md., be-
lieves in it for rheumatism. He writes:
I have tried Salvation Oil, and believe
it to be a good remedy for rheumatism.

"Hallo, there, what are you doing?"
asked a policeman when he found a
thief in a Pittsburg store late at night.
"I'm just taking stock," replied the
man.

There is not a joy the earth can give'
like the sudden surcease of violent and-
terrible pain. It is like the rest at the
gate of Paradise, but how can it be
found? It is the simplest matter in the
world. Buy a bottle of Silvation Oil
and rub it in.

Bismark"s inseparable companions are
two large Danish hounds. At dinner
they eat beside their master, and he
occasionally feeds them with hn own
hands.

Go tell It, ye breez;s. from desert to sea.
The "Prescription" has triumphed, fair woman

is free!
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prrscription is

the one princely remedy aboveall others]
Made expressly for women, it is adapted
to her special needs, aud fulfills every
requirement.

No condition so critical as to defy it'
No emergency so great as to bailie it!

As a woman's restorative and regula-
tor, the " Favorite Prescription" is mas-
ter of the situation. Positively guaran-
teed to give satisfaction in all" cases, or
nionoy paid for it returned. The only
medicine for women sold on trial.

Plgmlea vs. aiaata.
Lilliputian as they are in size (being

no larger than mustard seeds), they
achieve results that their Brobdingna-
gian opponents utterly fail in. We re-
fer to the efficacy of the powerful prep-
aration known as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, compared with that of their gi-
gantic competitors, the old-style pill.
Try the little giants, when dyspeosia,
liver complaint, constipation, bilious-
ness, or any kindred ills assail you, and
you'll make no mistake—they'll dis-
appear at once

Young lady (in Wanamaker's great
bazaar): "I wish to get a pack of play-
ing cards." Clerk (with dignity): "We
do not sell cards." Young lady (freez-
ingly) : "Then I would advise you to
stop advertising deal tables,"

Advice To Mother*.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupshould

always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gum,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-
five cents a bottle. 0

Mrs. Carry Steele, a colored woman,
of Georgia,has founded a colored orphan
asylum where destitute children
may be cared for and taught trades.

I lie PUiMI and Ittwi

Articles known to medical sc:ence are
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Every ingredient is carefully selected,
personally examined, and only the best
retained. The medicine is prepared
under the supervision of thoroughly
competent pharmacists, and every step
in the process of manufacture is care-
fully watched with a view to securing
in Hood's Sarsaparilla the best possible
result. 0

Miss E. O'Duffy, a young woman about
20 years old, is one of the largest import-
ers of and dealers in wild animals in
this country.

A Chance to Make money.
MR. EDITOR:—I bought one of Griffith's

machines for plating with gold, silver or
nickel &nn it works to perfection. No
sooner did che people hear of it than 1 h.»d
more spoons, knives, forks »nd jewelry
than I could plaie in a month. Tne first
week I cleared $31.30, tb« first month
$167.85, and I think by July 1st I will
have $1,000 cifh and give my farmcon-
fiderable attention, too. My daughter
made $27.40 in four days. Any person
can get one of these machines by sending
$3 to W. H. Griffith & Co., Zanesville, O ,
or can obtain circulars by addressing them.
You can learn to u.<e the machine in oce
hour. As this is my first lucky ftre«k, I
give my experience, hopiDg others may
be benefited as muoh as I have been.

Yours truly,
0 M. O. MOREHEAI

Baron Ilirsch, the wealthy banker of
Vienna, will shortly subsidize schools
for Jewes.-es in Galicia to the extent of
£.500,000.

Worth Its Weight In Uold.
If a piice can be placed on paim

"Mother's Friend" is worth its weight
in gold as an alleviator. My wife suf-
fered more in ten minutes with either
of her other two children than she did
altogether with her last, having pre-
viously used four bottles of "Mother's
Friend." It is a blessing to any one ex-
pecting to become a mother, says a
customer of mine.

HENDERSON DALK.Druggist, Carmi.IU,
Write The Bradfield Regulator Co.,

Atlanta, Ga., for further particular?.
Sold by druggists.

Clarence V. Greathouse, formerly a
San Francisco newspaper man, has
succeeded in winning the favor of the
kingof Corea, and has been madedeputy
king.

s rcriect « umnanlnn
Painless Childbirth, our new book

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. Also how to treat and overcome
morning sickness, swelled limbs and
other evils attending pregnancy. It is
reliable and highly endorsed by physi-
cians as ihe wife's true private compan-
ion. Send two-cent ttamp for descrip-
tive circulars and confidential letter,
sent in seal envelope. Address FRANK
THOMAS & Co, Publishers, Baltimore,
Maryland. 0

Sitting Bull's war club is now in the
possession of an Ohio editor. It is a
vicious-looking weapon, nbout 2J feet
long, and bears the sign of hard service.

Tin- Witty Irlttiimnii,
when told by a doctor hie liver was al-
most gone, Bald, "Faith, it's glad I am,
it's allers bothered me!"

Tne liver, more than any other organ,
is the index of the body. With a mor-
bid liver the whole system is out of
gear! Most powerful for the restoration
of this "citadel of health," is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Its action
is direct, prompt, effectual! Recom-
mended by eminent physicians, it has
gained a universal reputation as the
"Great Liver Regulator! Correct the
liver, and you cure many ills] The
"Golden Medical Discovery," is war-
ranted in all cases of liver disease and
blood disorders to benefit or cure, or
money [ romptly and cheerfully re-
turned.

The Plymouth Mail—mean t h i n g -
has notified the poets of that village
that hereafter they must pay five cents
a line in order to secure the publication
of their gushery. Otherwise the office
cst will use the manuscript as fodder.

Ladles Try
Great French Remedy. Dr. Le Due's
Periodical Pills from Paris, France, act
only upon the generative organs in fe
males, and positively cure suppression
of thn mensus (from whatever cause)
and all periodical troubles peculiar to
women. Established in Europe, 1839;
England, 1850. Canada, 1878; United
States, 1887. A safe, reliable remedy,
warranted to excite menstruatation, or
money refunded. The larger portion of
the ills to which ladies are subject is
the direct result of a disordered and ir-
regular menstruatation. The American
Pill Co., proprietors. Pprice, $2. Sold
by Eberbach & Son, druggists, Ann Ar-
bor. Mich 0

7% Net.

THE

Mortgage topany
Offers for sale, at par anuftccru,- merest, its
owu seven ptr cent, first mortgage cr>' pon bonds
(In amount from $260 to So,000) on improved farm
and city property Semiannual Interest. Abso-
lute guarantee ot Interest and principal. Interest
payable in Ann Arbor. Kor particulars in regard
o these safe and desirable loans, consult

W. 1). HARHIMAN, Att'j ,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

FOR THE BOYS!
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Thirty-Nine Dollars.!

TIKIS

ARBOR REGISTER
Will give a First class SAFETV BICYCLE, ;IS shown in above cut, to any

bov who will send us

New Subscribers to THE REGISTER.

Now is THE TIME, boys, to go to work and earn one of these BEAUTIFUL

WHEELS between now and next Spring.

THE WHEELS ire of the very best make, and every boy should have

one.

W E WANT one or more boys in every lownship in this County to win

one of these Wheels. You can easily do so by speaking to your neigh-

bors when you happen to meet them, between now and when it is fit to

ride a Wheel next Spring. In this way you can secure a fine Bicycle with-

out spending more'than an hour's extra time.

REMEMBER that the REGISTER is ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. Send

names, with the pay, as fast as you secure them, stating with each order

that you wish the names to apply on your Bicycle account, and you will

receive due credit.

BEGIN AT ONCE,
Before somebody else starts in and gets all the best names.

Address all letters and make all Money Orders payable to

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

REAL ESTATE.

0

A Safety Bicycle!

seekers
m iiiiin

To the Citv of Ann Arbor.

We believe Ann Arbor is the Best City in Michigan
zisr WIHIICH: TO LIVE.

The Educational Advantages here are unsurpassed !
The Streets are broad and well kept!

Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation !
It has the best system of Water Works in the West.

Our Addit ion is j u s t live Blocks from the Univer-
sity of Michigan ; it has a front of One Hundred Rod3 on State Street the
best residence street in the city. Its location is unsurpassed for health'and
convenience. The levels taken by our Engineer, Geo W. Sanborn, show the
lowest point to be higher than Main Street in front of the Savings Bank
The slope of the ground is such that the drainage is perfect, having a fall of
rom six to ten feet. We have laid drain pipe through our land

We have Sled our Plat and have given

81-2 Acres for a
The University of Michigan has purchased ten

acres of land on South State-st, opposite our addition, for a Gymnasium and
Athletic Grounds. The Streeet Railway will be built within a block of the
addition.

We have paid Fifty Dollars for a handsome and
attractive plan for a Park.

Work has commenced on the streets and Park.
Seven new houses are already contracted for to be built upon our Addition
this year. New sidewalks have been laid, ],1OO shade trees have been
planted upon the streets and Park. Two professors in the University have
already purchased Lots in this addition, and will soon build good houses on
thei lots. Hutzel & Co. have donated a handsome Fountain for the Park.

All the Lots have an Alley 16 feet Wide,
in the rear. We have made the price of the lots very low. If you buy a Lot
we believe you will double your money in three years time.

The Investment is Safe
as a Savings Bank, and the gain much more rapid. Ten new houses on South
State Street will be built this year.

We will sell Lots for Cash.
We will sell lots on time Payments.

We will sell Lots to parties who wish to build houses at once, and will help
them to furnish money to build.

Buy a Lot, Money Made!
Payments may be made by the week, by the

month, or by the year as suits purchaser.

Call at Sheehan's Store, or at Hamilton Block to
see the Plat. We have the Park Plans. We desire those intending to pur-
chase lots to examine them. Call and see them.

The new buildings on State Street this year will
amount to Sixty Thousand Dollars. Investigate what we have, then judg-
for yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association. Your
money is kept at home. Persons intending to purchase Lots should look
over our Addition and Investigate for themselves.

Two new houses for rent. Modern Improve-
ments, City Water and Furnaces.

Hamilton, Rose & Sheehan.



MICHIGAN, Houghton

Michigan Mining School
A State Srhool of Surveying, Mining, Elec

trical and Mechanical Engineering. Physics,
Chemistry, Assaying, Ore Dressing, Mineralogy,
Petrography, Geology, Drafting, Machine Design,
etc. Tuition free. For catalogues and lnforma-
t ! O n If. ̂ WADS-WORTH. A. M., Ph. D.. Director.

Each Season
lias its own peculiar maladj ; but \
blood maintained In atetate ol uulfon
and purity, by the useof Ayer's

tern readily adapt • Itseli lo e

ilug highly concentrated
Sarsaparilla la the tnosl effective HUG

lines.

i y.s. I

i. These 931

wltli my back. A
mo to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 1

it. and my troubles all
Cienevra Belangar, 1A '. t • • • St.,

:, :ld, Mass.

's
PBBFABBD I'.Y

DR. J. C. A Y E R & CO., Lowell , Mass.
Sold by DruggistB. $l,six$5. Worth $5 a bottle.

When Babj was sks, we g'"*e her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
When sbu became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

fe- "he had Children, she gave them Castorl*.

Snug little forfiinP!»1in»ebeen made»t
work for us, by Anna Tngc, Austin,
Texas, and Jno. Itonn, Toledo, Ohio,

ce cut. Others are doinpaa well. Why
ot you? Some cam over*500.00 a
onth. Tou enn do the work and live

1 home< wherever you arc. Even bc-
pinneri nre on»ilv rnriiinff from #5 to
*lUadny. AHape*. Weihowyouhow
and ntnrt ymi. Can work in *pnre time
or all (!>•• rime. Hipr mosaj for work-
ers. Failure unknown amonp them.
NEW d d f l t ' i l f V

j h e Best and Purest Medicineg
^ EVER MADEi v e t h ? Humor fromyonrl

, and make your skin!
and smooth. Thoscl

s and Blotches^
mar your beautym
aused by impureg;

d a »\ car\ f

you will be entlsfiod.
Get It olyji'J'Druggist

They never fail to cure.

DOS'TWAIT. G E T I T A T O X C E ^ ^ " ^ «

If yon arc Buffering from

Send 3 2-cont stamps to A. P. Orrtway & Co.,
Boston, Ilns6.. for best medical work published?

ftftMME.

MENSTRUATION
OR MONTHLY SICKNESS

> MOOK TO"WOMAN'MMafl7/'*fir

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. RTLANUEA.
SULO GY .UL DRUGGISTS.

SOLD EY
C. K. E

Cancel's Specific,

S
rroaM Uelulily, Exhaustion, Premature De-
i!iy, Partial or Total Impoteucy, ami All

WEAK-
ness arising from over-taxation of miad or body.

MEN
uffering from the Diseases and weakness that have

>rijiin in youthful imprudence can rely on a speedy and
vcrinaneut restoration to health and happiness.

Price, 9 2 . 0 0 by moil securely sealed, i
THE SPECIFIC is prepared from the prescription o<

n old and experienced physician, and may be relied on
#s a remedy unequaled iu efficacy, and we therefore
recommend it to the notice of the Medical Profession
generally, o f f l c e a n d Laboratory ManceV8 SpeCifiC(

313 E. 30th St.. New York City.

CURED BY
MitclelTs lenmatic Plasters.
XKSTAHT BXUXW TOO. i l l IUTETTMiTIO BAE5S. 9

Bum CDM forRhenmatlBin, Nenralgiaancl Sciatica.
Bold by drnggiats everywhere, or by mail, 25 cents.

* MoT.lty Flaater •VVdrks, t o well, Alans.

TO SAVE A BROTHER.

Chicago Knights Templar Give ol
Their Own Flesh.

An Event That Will Be Historical Not
Only in Masonic but In Humanity's

Itccord—Deeds of Self-
Sacrifice.

HEROIC SENTIMENT.
CHICAGO, Jan. 19.—An event that will

be historical not only in Masonic but in
humanity's record took place Sunday
forenoon. The deeds of self-sacrifice
were in keeping with the day. The
event and all its surroundings,
personal, moral and scientific, were
phenomenal. In order to save
the life of John O. Dickerson
146 Sir Knights of St. Bernard Com-
mandery, Knights Templar, submitted
to the surgeon's knife, contributed each
his portion of skin sliced from the
tender, quivering flesh to be grafted
upon the body of their brother. The
strips cut from 14G arms were trans-
planted to Mr. Dickerson and 14-t
square inches of his body were covered
with these voluntary contributions. It
was a feat in surgery and a demonstra-
tion that heroic sentiment is not a thing
of the past.

Mr. Diekerson is 44 years of age and
a widower, his wife having died several
years ago. Since 1870 he has been re-
corder of St. Bernard Commandery of
the Knights Templar and during that
time has been active in Masonic work.
About a year ago he became affected
with a cancerous growth on his
thigh and right hip, which rapidly de-
veloped into a dangerous condition.
Last summer Dr. Fenger performed a
surgical operatiou, cutting away the
diseased portions of the sMn and flesh
to such an extent that the epidermis
could not again join and cover the ex-
posed surface. In other respects the pa-
tient improved rapidly. The surgeon
made an attempt to cover the place
with a piece of goat skin. This prom-
ised to be successful, but the piece
was too largo and had to be removed.
Then Dr. Fenger announced that
the only certain method of heal-
ing the patient was to graft
small pieces of human skin on the
exposed and tender surface. St. Bernard
Commandery heard of this and imme-
diately offered to furnish as many sub-
jects as the surgeons desired. It was
suggested that 150 members volunteer
to assist in patching up the afflicted
brother.

The •vxjlunteers were readily forth-
coming, and Sunday at the emergency
hospital, where Mr. Dickerson has been
lying for a long time, a dozen surgeons
assisted in transferring strips of epider-
mis from the intrepid knights to the
body of the patient sufferer on the cot.
When the last patch was neatly set in
Surgeon Fenger announced with some
satisfaction that the operation gave ev-
ery appearance of being a signal success.

STILL ASLEEP.

Mrs. White, of Kan Claire, Wis., Has Jfot
Been Awake for Twenty-Fire Days.

EAU CtAIBE, Wis., Jan. 20.—Mrs.
Melvina A. White, who has been asleep
for twenty-five days, is still in the same
condition at her home in Wheaton,
about nine miles from this city. Mrs.
White is about 40 years of age.
She has become somewhat emaci-
ated and is evidently slowly sinking.
Previous to the day on which she fell
into the state of coma in which she now
is she had been quite weak from gen-
eral debility and nervous prostration.
The action of the heart is weak and it
is believed that the patient can last but
a few davs at the most.

New System of Hanging.
CANON CITY, Col., Jan. 19.—James

Joyce was executed at the penitentiary
here for the murder of a man named
Murray in 18SU. His execution was the
first under the new Colorado system
whereby the victim unconsciously
hangs himself by stepping on a plat-
form, which puts machinery in motion,
and suddenly the platform drops, leav-
ing the man suspended by the rope pre-
viously placed around his neck.

Cave Dp the Fight.
Sioux CITY, la., Jan. 19.—Officers of

the Law and Order League state that
that organization will cease for the
present its efforts to enforce the pro-
hibition liquor law. They say it is a
hopeless work when the city and coun-
ty authorities oppose them. Their
funds are exhausted. They have kept
up a ceaseless and expensive warfare
ever since the killing of Rev. George C.
Haddock three years ago.

Death of a Veteran of 1812.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 17.—Lewis

Landers, the oldest citizen of Limestone
County, died at the residence of his
daughter in Shoalford Beat Thursday
afternoon. He was almost ready to
celebrate his 99th birthday. He was a
soldier in the war of 1812 und was with
General Jackson at the battle of New
Orleans. He enjoyed fine health all his

life.

Forty Killed by an Earthquake.
ALGIERS, Jan. 19.—Further details ol

the destruction wrought by the severe
earthquake in Algeria reported on the
15th inst. have been received here. The
towns of Gouraya and Villebourg were
partially destroyed by the shocks and
forty persons were killed by the falling
of walls. The amount of damage done
to property is estimated at £-20,000.

Could Not Bear Sorrow.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 19. — Mrs. Mollie

Barry, of this city, aged 20 years, com-
mitted suicide by poison, and before
dying took the life of her 6-year-old
child in the same manner. She was in-
sane over the. recent death of her hus-
band.

Three Children Drowned.
OSKOSH, Wis., Jan. 19. — While 8

party of nine young people were coast-
ing at Appleton Saturday the sled rar
into the river and Jay Briggs, Emma
Asid and May Cary were drowned.

The Kxlles to Siberia.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 17.—Official

reports show that 300 persons were
transported to Siberia during 1890. II
is known, however, that the number
was far Greater.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

rho Congressional Committee Thinks til*
Kxpenses Are Too Heavy.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—Representa-
tive Candler (Mass.), chairman of the
select committee on the world's fair, on
Saturday presented to the House the
report of the sub-committee that went
to Chicago to examine into the con-
dition of matters there in relation
to the world's fair. The report says
that the power assumed by the
World's Columbian Commission has
produced confusion as well as caused
unnecessary expenditure of public
money; that the salaries paid to officials
should be lowered, and that the fair
can not well be conducted to successful
termination under the dual manage-
ment which is now in operation. The
report clones by substituting the follow-
ing joint resolution:

The Secretary of the Treasury is directed not
to approve the payment of any expense at-
tendant upon a meeting of the World's Colum-
bian Commission or of the board of lady mana-
gers except such meetings as may be called at
the time of the dedication and opening cf the
world's fair, nor to approve the payment of any
sxpense attendant upon a meeting of the execu-
tive committee except such meetings as may
be held not oftener than once in six months;
aor to approve the payment of any salary to
any officer of the World's Columbian Com-
mission out of any money which has been
Dr may be available for such purposes other
than an annual salary not in excess of $5,000 to
the president, tt.OOO to the vice-chairman of the
executive committee and $3,000 to the secre-
tary; nor to approve the payment of any salary
to any officer of the board of lady managers In
Bxcess of $5,000 to the president and $3,000 to
the secretary; nor to approve the payment of
any expenses of tho World's Columbian Com-
mission or of tho board of lady managers other
than those hereinbefore mentioned which
3hall amount to more than $10,000 per annum in
the aggregato.

THEIR WORK VOID.

Important Legislation in Indiana Delayed
by an Krror.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 19.—The
State Senate has discovered that the
constitutional amendments adopted by
the last Legislature are void because
they were not spread upon the journals
in full as required by law, and they will
have to be adopted anew and referred
to the next Legislature for similar ac-
tion before they can be submitted to
the people. The amendments provide
for increasing the terms of the county
and State officers to four years and to
prohibit two successive terms; making
all able-bodied men members of
militia; making a year's residence in
the State necessary to a vote; increas-
ing the number of Supreme Court
judges from five to nine and increasing
the length of terms to eight years; pay-
ing members of the Legislature fixed
salaries and removing the limit of
length of session, and putting regula-
tion of law practice into ths hands of
the Legislature.

SILENT KEYS.

Strike of Telegraph Operators and Station
Agents on the St. Paul.

CHICAGO, Jan. 17.—A great telegraph-
ers' strike has been inaugurated on the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul system.
The best information obtainable is to
the effect that 500 operators and sta-
tion agents are out. While it is not now
expected that a tie-up will result, such
a consequence is more than possible.
The road is already seriously crippled
in Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota, Missouri
and in parts of Illinois and Wisconsin.
Trains will run under great disadvant-
ages.

CHICAGO, .Ian. ID.—There are no new
developments in the railway telegraph-
ers' strike. General Manager Earling,
of the MilwaVik ••.' & St. Paul road, says
that only seventy-five men have quit
work and that all their places have
been filled. At tho strikers' headquar-
ters, however, it is claimed that there
are 850 men who have quit work.

Deadly Revenge.
LEXINGTON, Ky., .Ian. 20.—Daniel

Frazier and wife and Peter White and
wife, all colored, were poisoned, three
fatally, by White's daughter, who con-
fessed putting arsenic in the coffee be-
cause she had been punished.

The Failure Kecord.
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—The business

failures occurring throughout the coun
try during the last seven days number
411, as compared with a total of 40:; hist
week. For the corresponding week of
last year the figures were :i:iii.

A Hotel Blown i ,..
FINDLAV, 0., Jan. 19.—By an explo-

sion of natural gas yesterday the Hotel
Marvin in this city, valued at 8-40,000,
was left in rains, two girls were killed
and seven other persona were injured,
some fatally.

THE MARKETS.

N E W YORK, Jan. 80.
LIVE STOCK—Cattle 82 00 @ 8 00

Sheep 4 00 @ 5 75
Hogs 3 40 @ 4 JO

FLOUR—Fair to Fancy 3 90 (A 5 00
Minnesota Patents 4 60 © 5 60Si

WHEAT—No. 2 Rod 1 0Z%® 1 05*
No.3Hed 90M@ 1 00

CORN-No. a 59i»@ 59!4
Ungraded Mixed B9 @ 60

OATS—Mixed Western 4H (a. 52
BYE—Western 77 @ 80
PORK—Mess. New 1130 Sill 75
LARD—Western Steam 6 12V4® 6 IS
BUTTEK—West n> Creamer}'• l« @ £8

I HICAGO.
BEEVKS—Shirr Dg Sieero. . . . fc) IS ® 5 40

Cows 1 23 <S 3 75
Stockers 2 00 ij* 2 50
Feeders a ?'•> (•"•, 9 26
Butchers' Steers 2 55 © 8 60
Bulls ISO © 3 00

HOGS—Live 3 3.i © 8 75
SHEEP 3 SO © 5 10
BUTTER-Creamery 1H '* 87

Good to Choice Dairy 12 @ 80
EGGS—Fresh 21 <ia 23
BKOOM CORN-

Hurl -2\i& 5
Self-working S m I
Crooked ltf@ «H

POTATOES (per bu.) 80 © 95
PORK—Mess 10 30 &10 35
LARD—St'am 5 75 © 5 7*7K
FLOUR—Spring Patents 4 FiO © 4 73

Winter Patents 4 60 @ 5 00
Bakers 3 25 © 3 50

GRAIN-Wheat, No. 2. 87*@ 88K
Corn, No. 2 48 © 48V4
Oats, No. 9 421<« i-"i
Kyc NO -.» mae n
Barley, No.« Cash 74 © 78

LUMBER—
Siding 19 00 ©23 00
Flooring 32 00 ©34 00
Common Boards 13 00 ©13 50
Fencinc 1150 ©15 50
Latn, Dry 2 5,1 © 2 50
Shingles 2 00 © 2 60

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Steers 53 70 @ 8 10

Btooker.< and Feeders 8 00 © 8 85
HOGS—Fair to Choice Heavy. 3 50 @ 8 60

Mixed Ura.!es 3 00 © 8 40
SHEEP 4 00 © 5 25

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Prime *3 90 © 4 60

Fancy 4 50 © 8 35
FairtoGuod S7.i © 4 10

HOGS 3 15 © 3 53

Effects of a "Farmer's Tariff.*'
When the McKinley bill was first

framed it w."» heralded as a "farmer's
tariff bill." This claim has not been BO
vigorously pressed recently, but it is
worth while not to forget it.

In its efforts to convince the people
that the McKinley bill has not advanced
prices The Boston Advertiser, a protec-
tion paper, makes these assertions:

"There has been no advance in the
price of beef, fresh or corned.

"There has been no advance in the
price of pork.

"There has been no advance in the
price of fionr.

"There has been no advance in the
price of sugar.

"There has been no advance in the
price of cornmeal.

"There has been a decrease of ten
cents a bushel in the price of potatoes
within the past week.

"There lias been no advance in the
price of beans.

"Butter advanced very slightly two
weeks or more ago, but it was only the
advance which always come3 in that
commodity at the close of the grazing
season."

We fail to see anything in all this for
the farmer. He has additional taxes to
pay on nearly everything he is com-
pelled to buy, and as the tariff act has
failed to advance the price of his prod-
ucts wo cannot see how he is benefited.
The McKinley bill is the farmer's tariff
only in the sense that he has it to pay.

In this connection we note an admis-
sion made by Mr. Frank P. Bennett,
editor of Tho American Wool Reporter,
a protectionist. He maintains that high
duties on manufactured goods stimulate
production, but adds that "the attempt
to apply this policy to the products of
the field and the farm has been a piece
of unnecessary modern demagoguery."
There is no room for doubt about the
demagoguery. Such measures as the
McKinley bill are only possible so long
as their authors succeed in fooling the
farmer. Any means which enables them
to accomplish this object they regard as
necessary in the highest degree.—Louis-
ville Courir- Journal.

First Citizen—Who is in charge of
the street cleaning department now?
I have quite forgotten. Second Citizen
--His name is Mud.l, I guess.—New
York Herald.

The man who insists that doctor bills
are robbery might modify his language
and refer to them as pillage.—Washing-
ton Post.

The Lariccwt, Fastest and FIne«t in the World.
Passenger aecomodations unexcelled.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOWETHIOPIA, Deo. 57.
CIRCASSIA. Jan. Id.

ANCIIORIA, Jan. 24.
KTHIOPU. Keb. 7.

NEW YORK, GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
CALEDONIA Tee. 10. | ITALIA, Dee. 10.

CALIFORNIA, Dec. 21.
SALOON, SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE

rates on lowest terntt to and from the principle
SCOTCH, ENGLISH, IRISH AND ALL CONTINENTAL POINTS.
Excursion Tic'ketn reduced, maae available to return by
either the Picturesque Clyde & North of Ireland, or
River Mersey & South of Ireland. or Naples & Gibraltar.
CliCULAB LEnERS Of CREOIT. DRAFTS AID MONEY OROT*S
for any amount at lowest currant rates. Apply to eCny

of our local affents, or to
H E N D E R S O N B R O T H E R S , C h i c a g o , III.
J A M KM K. l t v < I I . A i c v i l t .

A pamphlet or Information and ab-
stract of the laws, ahuwiiig How to

Obtain Patents, Cave:its, Trud
Marks, Copyrights, sent free.

MUNN A. CO.
3 6 1 Broadway,

New York.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT
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Female Weakness Sores, Ulcers, Tumor-
Abscesses, l l lood Poisoning, Salt RIici.u.
Catarrh, Erysipelas, Rheumat i sm and W
Blood and Skin Diseases* PRICE $I. per Pit-
Bottlet or fl Bottles for »5. i lbcan Solid Exlra
M.5°. J. M. LOOSE RED, CLOVER CO
D E T R O I T . M I C H . Sold by aiidruggiiu.

HTHAT
CORES

SCROFULA
BROMCHITJS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Sissasos

Wonderful Flash Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's JEmulsion is not a secret

remedy. I t contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hjyopbos-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. I t is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

8COTT &. BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clrnnees and beoatifla the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Neve r Fai ls to Restore Gray

H a i r to i ts Youthful Color.
Curvs scalp dî MUei & hair tatintg.

5>k>. mid jfl.'JUa* Dnia-1• j j

y
Vse Pnrker ' s Ginger Tonic. It curd
"Wonk I,ung9, Di bility. Indigestion, Talv. J'iif;e iu tinic.SUcts.
H I N D E R C O R N S . The on'.r sure cure for Corn.
£toj)l ullpam. Be. at Druggists, or BISCQZ * CO., >". Y.

E S S & HEAD ROISES CURES'?
nk'< INVISIBLE TUBDIAB EAR

CUSIiiCXS. Whispers hoard. Com.
J lwh^- . l l U,«i.rfl~fldl. HoldbylMHSCOI.
, Ac. Kwk. WriUfor b * bCHKlU

OFALLPLASTERS
For many years used and pre-S I I

yscribed by Physicians, but only/
/recently introduced generally.

J DR.GROSYENOR'S

PLASTERS.
The best Porous Plaster mad<

or all aches,pains and weak plac(
'MJnlike other plasters, so be sun

ind get the genuine with the P ' c v p
ure of a bell on the back-cloth.?!""1

IGROSVENOR& RICHARDS, Boston/1
BOILINC WATER OR MILK

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

TJUHHD
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR

Sait Rheum, Eczema, Wounds, Burns,

Scras, Croup, Bronchitis, Etc.,

P R I C E CO C E N T S .
Send three two-cent staap3 for free sam-

ple boz. and book.

TAR-OID SOAP,
ABSOLUTELY PURE,

FOR MEDICINAL, TO1L£T\ BATH

AND NURSERY PURPOSES.

TAR-OID CO., Chicago, I1L

This trado-m»rk will be found on all genuine
goods. Look for it when you buy.

Don't be fooled. There is no other plaster or
external remedy like tho Hop Plaster, either in
composition, quickness of action or reliability.

They (rive Instant reUef and permanent cure for
every troublesomo pain, soreness, acho or weakness
In any part of the body.

Csed in thousands of homes always with absolute
confidence and success.

Sold by reliable medicine dealers everywhere.
Sent by mail on receipt of price.

25 eta.; 5 for gl .OO.

HOP PLASTER CO., PROP'S, BOSTON.

We
believe
we
have
a
thorough
knowledge
of
all!
the
ins
and
outs
of
newspajrer
advertising,
gained
in
an
experience
of
twenty-five
years
of

Ron placing

UCU. contracts

P.
and

verifying
• their

fulfillment.

unrivaled
facilities

0 in
& all

departments
« ior,
U. careful

_ . aid
intelligent

service.
o f f e r

our
services

who"Advertising
successful D n r a a i l contemplate
business; DUIbdU, spending
we •!•>
have
fhe
best
equipped
office,
by
far
the
most
comprehensive

IU

810.000
Innewspaper

advertising

to

as

well uli • mt

as and

the Uaui b e s t

most I1BW advertising
convenient »• i ° r

system Vnrt t h e

of iDriL money.

And the best lamp
ever made, like Alad-
din's of old, a "won-
derful lamp!" A lamp
absolutely n o n -
exploftlve and un-
breakable, which
gives a clear, soft,
brilliant w h i t e light
of 85 candle power/
Purer and brighter
than gas light, softer
than electric light,
more cheerful than
either t That lamp is

"The Rochester."
No Smoke, Xo Smell. Ko Broken Chimney'.

Only five years old. and o v e r t w o mil l ion* In
HHI*. It must bo n good lump to nuiki; Mich a tell-
iiiK success. Indeed it is, Ior lamps may come un»?
lamps may KO, but the "Rochester" shim's OL
forever! Over 2.01)0 a r t t d t i c v n n e t i i - -
IlnnKing and Table Lamps, Banquet and Btudr.
Vase nnd Piano Lamps—every k ind , in Bronze,
l'urcelain, Brass, Nickel and Black Wrought Iron.

Ask the lamp deal«r for it. Look for thu trade
mark stamp: "THE ROCUKSTKK." If h • hasn't
the genu ine Rochester and the style you want.
or if there is no lamp-store near, send to us direct
for free illustrated catalogue (and red need price-
list), and we will boz and nenrl-yuu any luiup safely
by express, right to your door.

BOCHESTEH. LAMP CO.,
43 Park Place, New York.

Manufarturtrt. ami inle Oi'tirr? ntHoch''IT Patent*
The Lamti T-tmv S':>r<- I•• ""• If..-1./.

" Don't ask me to mend it. Take
it back and get a s/±."

FREE— Get from your dealer free, the
5 4 Book. I t has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a 5/A Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

Ask for

5/A Five Mile
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

LANKET
THE STRONGEST,

ft . I ' . ^ N U I N C WITHOUT »">4* m
'. by WM AYIUH & "tint

•i: '"•-• iIIH lamo'za Uorse Brai . *; ui •

<1SI'B C o t t o n . H o o t
COMPOUND

Composed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal—a recent discovery Dy an

^^J^old physician, /s sueeessfvMy used
monthly—Safe, Effectual. Price $1, by mail,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Boot Compound and take no substitute,
or inolose 2 stamps for sealed particular*. Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Ittob.

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
VHO the S M A U Sice (401ittle Beans to the
bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVKSIKNT

Suitfthlo ior All Agof*.

Price of either size, 28c. per Bottle.
7 1 7 T f V O T O G a

" ' - l l - « U PANEL SIZE
V S * Malted for 4 els. ceo [.pen or »t»m|.

), f. SMITH aCO.Jlstcr.ofBlLEEEiNS.'ST.lOUIS MO

MONEY
en 11 be enrnrd at our SEW lfn» of work
rj|iiilly and honorably, by thon o
oithi-r K I , young or ola, *nd in tini
own localitipa,wliererer they l.r«. Aay

_ one can do the work. Easy to ltam
W» fumish everythioa-. We Mart you. Vv ri»k. You can devote
your spara momenta, »«f all your lime to (he work. Thi* li an
entitsly new ]ea(l,na<i brings wonderful *m cw to every worker
Uerlnners «r* earning from 9'2i to 95i> parwMk auU upwards
ana more aftor a liitlo eiMrtcnce. We can furniih you me tm-
ployment and tench you FKKK. No •jiAcoto explaJn hart. Ful
(nforntaUon FUKB. ' f H U E «fc C O . , AlUl'bTi. M1ISE.

l l Y O U WISH

To Advertise

Anything

Anywhere
ATAny time

WRITE TO

GEO. P. ROWELL & Co.

No. io Spruce Stree*

NEW YORK.

JSiO more
ot thisl

Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
'.;rnenilly slip off the feet

THE 'COLCHESTER^ RUBBER C6.
make all their ohoes with Inside of heel 1IIIP4 with
nibrwr. This cllnw* to the shoe and tirwcnts tht*
rubber trom slipping oft

Call Tor the *Coiehe?tor'

"ADHESSVE COUNTERS."
FOR SALE BY

Win. Allaby, John Bnr«r. Doty A Fel-
iur , J,. Ornner, W. It* > In hard t A Co.,
A. l>. Seyler A Ron. A.NX ARBOR.

$0000.00 a year Is being made by John R.
Gooil«in,Troy,N.V.,nt work fur us. Header,
you may not make aa much, but we can
teach you quickly how to tarn from f& to
C1U a <iriy at the Hart, and more m you go
on. both iciei, all agei. In any part of

erica. you can commence at hotn«, pir-
all your tinnvr aparc momenta only to
work. All it new. Great pay Bl'KK for

eery worker. We ttart you, fomUhtng*
everything. KABII.Y, M^KI'Ii.Y learned.
I'AHTICLLAltS FKKK. Addrea* at once,
0TI\M)a * CO.. H-K1I..4MI. SAlMf.

MAN or WOMAN
JShoul carry some Life Insurance and

AN OPTIOX POLICY,

as now Issued by the

National Life Ins. Co,,
;<>F TSBMORT.

Provides fori"any emergency that can ?me.

can be paid for in^fivc, ten, or twenty years and

contains the following guarantees:

FIRST—A paid up policy after three yeart
which amount is written uu the lace of the
policy.

SECO.\ 1>—It guarantees you an ANNUAL CASE
V AI.UE, or if tho insured needs, or desires to rai
money, the Company will loan on this policy, and
still keep the policy in force. This is a great ad
vantage to a person wno may need money in
business or to protect credit.

THIRD—It guarantees extended insurance
for the full amouut of insurance, for so lone t
time as the cash value will pay for iu

This Is a valuable option to many who may
through physical, or financial mJstonune desire
their policy carried In fact this Policy

In Bnsinefs, and also makes an absolute provis-
ion in case of death, for wife, children or credit
ore Remember this Policy is ONLY written by the
National Life Iniuiance Company of Montpelier
Vermont.

GEORUEIW. JIII,I,KX, N|,O«-IIII A «,-,•!,
1 H a m i l t o n B lock , ANN ARBOR. MICH.

Insuraccr, Seal Estate and Loan Agency

HAMILTON & GREEN.
OFFICES:

No. 1 & 2 Hamilton Bl'k,
r i i i . v r

«• Parties desirine to buy or sell Real Estalt wiil
find it to their advantage to call on ns. We rep-
resent tho fol lowing first-class Fire Insurance
Companies , havir.g an aggregate capitaj of over
oo.OOO.OOOi

T h e U r n n i i U n p i n * • - . , u x . C o . ,
The Ohio Inrinor'K J»M. <o., (Insnrn

only <l»<'ilineNi.
The Merman Fire Ins. Co.,
The People's Fire Ins. Co.,
The ( l i l /c i i s ' l lrc lnv. Co.,
The Westohesler Fire Ins. Co.,
The Milicnnkee SFprhnnlc'ii Fire In

Co.,
The New Hampshire Fire Inn. Co.,
The KorltiweHlern Fire Ins. Co.

Rates Lov. Losses liberally adjusted KLd pal
promptly.

Wealaoimroe Llfeand Investment Policies in
the Conn, Mutual Life Insurance Company. As-
*?ts »SS,0O0,00O. Persons desiring Accident Insur-
ance, can have yearly Policies written for them or
Traveler's Coupon Insurance Ticket* issued *t
low Hate* lr> the Standard Accident Insurance
Oomp»r of Detroit, Mich. Money to Loan at
Currf Rate*. Office hours from 8 i. u. to 12 « .
•nd S> • 5 p M.

Hamilton A Green.

:0R MEN ONLY!
SfH

for LOSTorFAUIKO MANHOOD:
' oeral and NERVOUS DEBILITY;;

-•akness of Body and Mind, Effect*
lofErrora or Excesses in Old or Younr,

Hi.bun, SoMf ni.MIOOnrnllj U M O T D . HOW lo .nitrite • " !
Blt-nllhenHKAK, r.tDEVKLOI'KDOMlXS* P1HTSO> AODT.
itMoiuttlr Qnrftlllng JIOTIK I KKAT*u:.\T— Hfn.dt, la a day.
Urn t^llty from 60 States and Farplgn (duntrlp,. Write theau
Iu<rrlptjTe Hook, expltontlon and proof, malted (leiltd) frea,

iJlrcw ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. vl

ALESMEI
WANTED.

LOCAL OR
TRAVELING.

to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses
Steady Employment guaranteed.

IMAM: BROTHERS COMPANY.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1873.

W. BAKER &Co.'s
Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has

more than three times the strength of

Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

or Sugar, and is therefore far more

economical, costing less than one cent

a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,

strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,

and admirably adapted for invalids

as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

$3000:
A Y E A R ! I undertake to bH««y

leach any fairly Intelligent penon of either
ii>x, w ho eta read and write, and who,
after iintructioii.will work industriously,
how to ram Tbree Thousnnd l)iillar% a

Tear in I heir own lo.a !irit«,M h.Ti-vrrther Hre.I will nlsofumiib
ha .".uatioa or emiilnynn-nt.At which vuu c.n rum that amount.
\'o money for meunlrss •ni*»-iisful us above. Easily and quickly
earned. I desire hut ..lie vrofkar from eaoh district or county. I
lave already taught nnd providi-d with employment a larora
umber, wh.. sre making over *SIM)O a je. I Met. Its X K W
n.i N O I . I I I . KMII r.nrfi iitnr* P K K i:. Address at once.

K. V, A I , 1 . I : . V . U o x 1-1O, A u L . i . t i i , U i t l n r .
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—GKRIE.A.T-

Reduction Sale!
TO CONTINUE

Until February 1, 1891.

$15.00, $16.00 and $18.00 New-
markets reduced to $10 00

$6.00 and $7.00 Cloth Jackets 4 50

Plush Jackets at Cost.

Misses' Cloaks at Cost, and less.

Children's Cloaks at Cost, and less.

All other Cloaks at prices to close.

Deep Cut!-
That is what WE HAVE MADE in the

prices of Knit Underwear.

Ladies' and Gents' $1.00 Scarlet
Underwear reduced t o . . . . 75c

Ladies Union Suits at Cost.

Dress Goods.
All of our 65c Plaids reduced to 50c.

All of our 60 and 65 cent Serges re-
duced to 50 cents, for this sale.

All our 6-4 all Wool, 75c Plaids
reduced to 50c.

Ten pieces French Flannel, for Chil-
dren, reduced from 50 to 25 cents,
to close.

The price on Woolen Blankets
badly cut. Our Show Window will
give you an idea of THE CUT. $1.50
Grey Blankets at $1.00; $4.50 White
and Scarlet Blankets cut to $3.00.

—Shawls!—
We have marked the price of Beaver
and Camel's Hair Shawls from $6.00
and $6.50 to $4.00. All other quali-
ties in the same proportion.

THE (UTY.

B@* Attend this Sale, as it is the
most important ever announced in
the City. You will get the best
goods and the Lowest Prices, until
February 1,1891.

, ABEL & GO.
26 S. MAIN STREET.

Look! Look! Look!
It will pay you to look at

our goods and prices.

Women's Dongola Button Shoes,
Flexible, Tackle?s, in Op. or Com-
mon Sense, worth 83.00 - $2.50

Men's Cordovan, Hand Sewed,
Shoes, worth elsewhere $6.00 5.00

The best place in the city to buv
the best $3.00 MEN'S CALF SHOES
in any style.
OUR SHOES ARE ALL SOLID.

We guarantee everything we
sell to be solid leather, buy

of the BEST HOUSES
and warrant every-

thing we
sell.

Don't fail to call and see us
before purchasing.

Samuel Krause,

Vote for mayor.

Dr. McLachlan has a new telephone.

Miss Amelia Schleede entertained her
friends last night.

The Wolverine Cycle club will dance
at the rink tonight.

James Rash, of Geddesburg, gave a
box social last night.

Every reader should cut out the
coupon on this page and vote for
mayor.

The young ladies of the Foley Guild
give a pedro party, Saturday night, at
A. O. II. hall.

The trial of the divorce case, Chris-
tian F. Kapp vs. Magdalena Kapp is set
for January 24.

Circuit court did not convene Tuesday,
on account of the funeral of the late
Chauncy H. Millen.

Ernest W. Wines,formerly of thiscity,
was married to Miss Mabel C. Miller, of
Grand Rapids, on January 3.

Miss Emma Kemper gave a progres-
sive euchre party on Tuesday evening
to twenty-two of her friends:

It is rumored that a fine brick block
will be erected next spring on the cor-
ner of Fourth-ave and Ann-st.

The Baptist young people will enjoy
a social, Saturday night, at the residence
of Mrs. L. H. Goodrich on State-Rt.

A number of the young society peo-
le will give a dance at the Ladies
abrary building tomorrow evening.

A slightfire in the restaurant of Chris.
!arey on Detroit-st, brought out the
ire department Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Elliott, an aunt of Geo. Miley,
of this city, died in Detroit on January

She leaves a husband and one son.

Mayor Manly has been appointed
member of the soldier's home board, to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
ion of Judge Brown.

48 S. ST.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

On January 15, at Kansas City, was
>orn to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Beemer, a

. Both are well known in Ann
Arbor.

Bishop Garrett was suddenly called to
?exas last week, and, in consequence,

did not lecture Sunday evening as was
announced.

The firm of Harriman & Manly has
men dissolved. Mr. Harriman has
brmed a law partnership with Prof. B.
A. Thompson.

Mrs. Wm.Loveridge, of Hersey, Mich.,
lied on Tuesday in the sixth ward, of

paralysis of the brain. Her [remains
were taken to Hersey.

No one should fail to hear the Shakes-
Parian lectures by Jame3 Kay Apple-
>ee, of Boston. They will be delivered

next week, January 26-30.

C. D. Haines has sold all his interest
n the Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti street

railway company and the stock is now
all owned in Washtenaw county.

The Ann Arbor Agricultural Company
las been reorganized. John Finnegan,
assignee, on Saturday formally deeded
the property over to the company.

Professor Heneage Gibbes, M. D. has
an article in the January number of
The Physician and Surgeon, entitled:
'Is the Unity of Phthisis an Established
Fact?"

J. F. Hiller's three-year-old horse ran
away last Sunday morning on North
Main-st and succeeded in smashing the
buggy. Mr. Hiller was but slightly in-
jured.

The Grand Rapids Democrat of last
week contained a four-column inter-
view with Hon. Alpheus Felch, con-
taining many reminiscences of the old
governors.

A freshman medical student was held
up by two tramps last Friday night, on
Detroit-st near the meat market of H.
Meuth. He succeeded in frightening
them away.

The Good Templars' meeting at
Cropsy's hall last Sunday afternoon was
a fine success. The hall was full, and
the music and the speaking were of a
high order.

The choir of St. Thomas' church, B.
St. James, tenor; H. Meuth, bass; Miss
Ella Meuth, soprano; Miss Lizzie Foley,
alto; will sing at Dexter next week. Fr.
Dowling, of Detroit, will give a lecture.

The stockholders of the Michigan
Furniture company met on Tuesday
evening and elected the following di-
rectors: W. D. Harriman, L. Gruner,
Moses Seabolt, C. E. Hiscock, A. W.
Hamilton, E. E. Beal, Paul Snanble.

John Regan had un interview with
Justice Poiul on Tuesday. He said he
\v;is a shoemaker, that he hailed from
Chit-ago, that he was going to Detroit
that he was drunk. The justice Kiic
lie mi^ht remain in town one day, bin
no longer.

A requiem mass, in memory of the
departed Frs. Carey, Wernert, Joos and
Van Erji, was celebrated at St. Thomas
church la^t Monday morning. Fr
DeBever, of Ypsilanti, assisted by Frs
Kelly, of Dexter, and Goldrick, of North-
field, conducted the services.

The Ladies Aid S tcioty of tlie Con-
gregational chinch arc MiTantsini; for a
very flue entertain rueut foot), consisting
of Btereoptivun views of (lie famous
Pa-si in Piav

The Tfipoiclmrf rluo will not hold
any dauce on WV<lu«e«lay evening of
next week on nm:oiiiit uf il<e fact Hint
most (.fine tmm'iers expert to ittttml
the Applebee lectures

Dr E. A. Clark, assistant to the chair
of surgery in the homoepaihiu d*p irt
ment, has opened an office in the Elang-
sterfer block. Dr. dark i- 'h^ sou of
one of the mnst prominent physician-
in Ontario.

The Ann Arbor Fruit and Vinegar
Company met last Monday night and
elected the following director.-: Chas.
Gieen, president; L. Grunt-r, vice-presi-
dem; F. H. Belser, serrehiry and treas
urer; remaining directors, Gottlieb
Luluk, A. Tucker, Geo. April and David
Rinsey.

Even the poor old Courier prints some
good things. Wo refer to its articles
from the American Economist published
as original editorial, the numerous
clippings from the Detroit Tribune, New
York Sun, etc , and the map of Washte-
naw comity, which adorns half of the
Eirst page.

The following is conspicuously posted
n the Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti cars:
.'Passengers are hereby warned and
forbidden not to stand or ride on the
platform," and yet most of the people
riding on the road refuse to pay any
attention to the notice and occupy the
seats inside.

The annual report of the Washtenaw
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, filed
with the county clerk, Bhows that
during the past year 139 members were
added, and 84 deducted, from the list
of ^are-holders. The total number
now is 2,419. Risks are assumed on
property amounting in the aggregate to
$4,661,500.

Mrs. David Stoll died suddenly on
Saturday night of heart disease at her
residence on Brown-st. She leaves
a husband and six children: David, of

rand Rapids; Matthew, of Buchanan;
Mrs. Charles Mills, Mrs. S. F. Granger
and Misses Anna and Martha Stoll, of
this city. The funeral services were
leld yesterday morning at the Bethle-
hem church.

One of our citizens states that one day
ast week, while riding to Ypsilanti and
jack on the inter-urban road, the car

going both ways was filled to an almost
inbearable degree with vile cigarette
smoke from cigarettes smoked by the
conductor in charge and a mere boy
who seemed to be acting as his assist-
ant, The officers of the road should at
once discharge such employes.

Fred Frank, the boy who made a
murderous attack upon Augustus Pierce
ast fall, on Monday withdrew his plea

of not guilty and pleaded guilty of
'assault with intent to do great bodily
:i"rin, less than the crime of murder."
The judge decided to suspend sentence,
acting in accordance with the written
requestof the injured boy and his father
ind the recommendation of the prose-
cuting attorney.

Recognizing the wonderful hold that
the theory of high license has upon the
moral and religious conscience of the
people, the Temperance Union proposes
to open that subject for discussion at
their meeting in Cropsy's hall next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock: After a
brief paper by S. G- Jenks, several
others will follow with ten minute
speeches. Persona interested on either
side are invited to come and take part
in the discussion.

The tableaux from Ben Hur, which
were exhibited at the opera house on
Thursday and .Friday nights last, were al-
most beyoYid criticism. The costumes
were goodi the selection of scenes was
wise and the posing, with some excep-
tions, was all that could be expected.
The young ladies looked very graceful
and pretty; the men very handsome and
brave. Prof.Trueblood's delivery of the
narrative passages was easy and flowing.
The Ladies Library Association are to be
congratulated over the great success of
their entertainment.

At the request of several young men
and ladies, the board of education has
concluded to conduct an evening class
in book-keeping, penmanship and actual
business practice in the commercial
rooms of the high school. It is requested
therefore that all who wi^h toavailthem-
selves of these advantages will meet
Prof. McClenahan at the high school,
Monday evening, Jan. L'n, at 7.30 o'clock,
and if a sufficient number will register,
the claw will be continued forten weeks
of four evenings each. The terms are
v ry reasonable.

The expos'- of mind-reading which
Prof, (fitch II proposes tomakeonS.it-
urday evening at University ll.ill bids
lair to be interesting. He will repeat
on the stage, in view of the andience,
the feaU of Washington Irving Bishop
and other "mind-readers." The U. of
M. Glee Club will give several selec-
tions. The tickets will cost only fifty
cents. As the entire proceeds go to the
gymnasium fund, those who purchase
lickets will do so with the feeling that
they are contributing so much to this
most worthy object.

Otto Mogk, mi employe of the All-
mendinger Piano & Organ Works,
suffered a severe injury on Tuesday
rnornii g. His right hand was caught
by a circular saw and the three middle
fingers A-ere lacerated in such a way
thai tuey "ad to be amputated.

Of one of our prominent business
nn-n who attended the recent meeting
.if tlif Michigan Lumber Retailers at
Kaiunv.Z'i >, the Tirnberman has the
following to say: "Thomas J. Keecb, (f
Ann Arbor, was complimented by ibe
title nf "Professor," and even some of
the delegates heard that he was a mem
ber of the college faculty of his town,
but in a private interview with The
Tiinberman, we discovered what was
weighing most heavily on liis mind for
thq moment. Having recently pnr-
chased a car load of redwood shingles
OH the Pacific Coast, he was desirous of
knowing the best method of treating
redwood shingles in order th.it they
may have life everlasting; his query
having been overheard, a third party
stepped up anil vouchsafed the informa-
tion that, if redwood shingles or other
shingles were dipped in crude petro-
leum, the rain drops would bounce off
such shingle;.* when in place on thu
roof, much as do the rain drops fr .m
the impervious covering which adorns
and protejts the traditional duck's
back."

CHURCH NOTES
Baptist < luircli.

SUNDAY,Jan.25,10:30 A. M.—Preaehinir
service.

12:00 M—Sunday school.
6:30 P. M.—Young Peoples Meeting.
7:30 P. M.—Preaching service.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 28,7:30 P. M.—Prayer

meeting.
<'onitroKationRl Church.

SUNDAY, Jan 25,10:30 A. M.—Preaching
service by the Rev. A. J. Covell, of Flint.

12:00 M.—Sunday School.
6:30 p. M. — Young People's Meeting.
7:30 P. M.—Preaching service.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 28, 7:30 p. M.—Prayer

meeting.
8:30 P.M.—An adjourned meeting of

the church society will be held, for the
election of a trustee and the transac-
tion of other business.

Dl«ciplea* Chnrch.
SUNDAY, Jan. 25, 4:30 p. si.— Social

service in the parlors of the Congre-
gational church.

German Evnnarellcal Bethlehem
(hnroh.

SUNDAY, Jan. 25, 10:30 A. M.—Preaching
service by the pastor.

12:00 M.—Sunday School.
7:30 P. M.—Preaching service by the

pastor.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 28, 7:30 P.M.—Prayer

meeting.
THURSDAY Jan. 22, 2:00 P. M.—Meet-

ing of Ladies society at the parsonage.
7:30 P. M.—Meeting of Young Ladies

society Jan. 22, at D. F. Allmendinger's.
German Lutheran /.ton's Church.
SUNDAY, Jan. 25, 10:30 A. M —Preaching

service by the. pastor.
7 :lo P. u.—Preaching.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 28, 7:30 P. M.—Prayer

meeting.
GeriMAii H c l l i x l i s t 1 | M S I - , I | . I I I C h n r c h .

SUNDAY, Jan. 25, 9:30 A. M.—Sunday
School.

10:30 A. M.—Preaching.
7:30 P. M.—Preaching.
WEDNESDAY, Ja . 28, 7:30 P. M.—Prayer

meeting.
I l i i l i . id is l Kplscopal Church.

Rev. R. H. Rust, D. D., Pastor.
SUNDAY, Jan. 25,10:30 A. M.—Preaching

service by the pastor.
12:00 M.—Sunday school.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 28, 7:30 p. M.—Prayer

meeting.
Ladies' F. M. Society every second

Friday in each month.
Ladies' H. M. Society every fourth

Friday in each month.
• •r-sli.vKTlitii Church.

SUNDAY, Jan. 18,10:30 A. K.—Preaching.
12:00 M.—Sunday School.
7:30 P. M.—Lecture by Rev. J. F.

Dickie, of Detroit, the first of the series
in the Presbyterian training course.

THURSDAY, Jan. 22, 7:30 P. M.—Prayer
meeting.

6:00 p. M.—A tea social in the church
parlors.

Ladies' F. M Society, every second Fri-
day each month.

Ladies' H. M. Society, every fourth
Friday each month.

4:00 P. M , last Sunday each month,
" Willing He.trts."

S«. Andrew's Clyna.
Rev. Henry Tatlock, rector; Rev. W.

O. Waters, assistant.
SUNDAY, Jan. 25, 8.00 A. M. — Holy

Communion.
10:30 A. M. -Morning Service and

Sermon.
12:00 M.—Sunday School and Prof.

Scott's bible (lass.
3:00 P. M.—Evening Service and Sun-

day School at Foster's; Sunday School
at Geddes

7::J0 P.M.—Evening service, and ser-
mon.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 28, 7:30 P. M.—Even-
ing prayer.

FRIDAY. Jan. 23. 4:00 P. M.—Litanv.
Unitarian Clmrcii.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland, minister.
SUNDAY, Jan. 25 ,10 :30 A.M.—Sermon.

''The Doctrine of a Future Life.'' Sub-
ject, "Hints and Foregleams of Immor-
tality.

9:46 and 10:30 A. M.—Children's Relig-
ious Classes.

1L':MI) M —Student's Bible Class. Sub-
ject : "A Bird's Eve View of the Litera-
ture of the Jews."

i :30 p. M.—Second Sermon in series
on "Visits to Famous Places in the
Old World." Subject: "A Visit to the
Homa of Calvin and Rousseau in .Swit-
zerland.''

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday evenings, Unity club
lectures by James Kay Applebee on
"The l'ive Great Tragedies of Shakes-
peare."

Reading room and library open from
2 to o p. u. on Bunday.

African >l E. tlmrcli.
Rev. Mr. Cottman pastor.
SUNDAY, Jan. 25, 10:30 A, M,—Preach-

ing.
2:00 P. K.—Sunday School.
7:30 p- M.—Preaching.
A cordial invitation is extended to all

J. T. Jacobs & Co. have something to
say about overcoats on the first page.
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W H O S l l VS.I. H E MA TORT

Let Every Man mxl Wnmiiii Dralfrnnte
I l ls rtiolre.

In order to excite interest in the
approaching city election THE REGISTER
introduces a novel feature The office
of mayor is the most important one in
the city. It. should bi> filled by one who
is the deliber itive choice of the people.
In order to find out who this person is,
THE RBOISTXB invitus every man or
woman in this city, whether he be a
democrat a republican or prohibitionist,
to write his choice on the coupon
which is printed below, and send it
to TIIK REGISTER Every person
must sign his name on the ballot in
order that ii" one may be able to vote
twice. The result will be announced
everv week,

FOR MAYOR

ARBOR
MY CHOICE IS

( Wiitz Distinctly One Xame Only.)

The Ballot vill close at Night, March
\0lh, and the Result will be announced
in THK REGISTER of March 12(/t.

ADDRESS

k DITOR MAYOR'S BALLOT,

THE ANN ARliOJl REGISTER.

N. B.—The name of the voter will ni t
be published.

MAKRIAGK LICKSNB*.

The following license were granted
during the past week :
George F. Devore. jr., New Ynrk _ S2
Aura Dunbsr, Phiia elphia. Pa 27
Frank Norton. Detroit 88
Frederlka Frick, Ypsilanti 26
Jacob Schultz. Dexter 24
Emma Schaufele, Dexter -.8

U ESTATE TK.WSF- K!H

The real estate transfers for the week
mding January 15, were as follows:

Carl Friebes to D, Hitchtngham, w j j e ^ s
v i4 s e c- 23, Augusta

R. M. Snyder to Fred Grayer, part of n w \i
sec. 13, Webster

J. H. Crowley to P. H. Vannetter. lot 243,
Hunter's add. Ypsllautl

Home of the aged Little Sitters of the Poor
to Jno. aud Wealthy Sherman, ljt 12,
Clark's add, Ypsilanti

M. E. Cooley to N. W Hadley, lot 6 and part
of lot 7. block 6 s of Huron-st. range 8 e,
Maynard and Morgsn's add. Ann Arbor...

B. Wllllamsto Rosanna Timlin, lot 85 and w
Ulot34, Larzelere's add, Ypsilanti

B. Williams to R. Timlin, eM lot 33, Larze-
lere's add. Ypsilanti

A. Q. Abbott to L. Bordine, part of u w !4
sec. 22, Augusta

Chas. Fuller to M. E. church, Wi.lis, part of
w H 8 w M 8ec. 1. Augusta

Margaret T. Vinkle to Geo. Vinkle, lot 4
block 27, Dexter village

R. P. Sly to C. J. Rooke, e%n e \i sec. 1,
Superior

Mary P. Mower to KrankStaffan, lot 34 block
6 Fraher's add, Chelsea

Jerome Minnie to Anna Hanks, part of lot 7,
block 13, Htscock's add, Ann Arbor

J. P. Dickinson to N. <;. Pollen, part of u w
\i sec, 4, Ypsilanti town

R. Timlin to F. D. Timlin. Ypsilanti
United Ma'es to Edmund Ljwry, s w % n w

!<6ec 9. Sylvan
United States to Deborah Cooper, n w \i sec.

9, Sylvan
United States to Joel Spencer, n w \4, s w !4

s c 9, Sylvan
United State? to Jno. Cassidy, s w % n w %

sec.'J8. Lyndon
United States to Jno Cassidy, elAne]4 and

n j | n e ^sec. 32. Lyndon
United States to Jno. Cassidy, e ^ n w ]4

and e V ' 4 see- "*, Lyndon
United states to Nathaniel Dodge, w y^ n w

i4sec 3S, Lynd'in
Fred Mayer to S O. and M. Kathson, wU s e

>4 se~,. 24. Pittsfield
John Finnegan to A. A. Agricultural Co.,

Ann Arbor

$750

455

175

400

2.6C0

1,000

500

600

100

500

2.800

65

850

2,200
1

3,600

1(3,000

QUIT CLAIMS.

Thos. Culllnane. by heirs, to JohnCullinane,
w % n w % sec. 31. and part of fi^n w %
sec. 31, Scio, and part of e J<; s e % sec. 36,
Lima

Jno. Fletcher by heirs to Jnn. Guthrie et al.
1G acres in s e part of n w fraction % sec. 4
and part "fn e fractionally see 5 Sharon

Jno. Gros-haus by heir to M. P. Grosshaus
v H e Vin w /4 sec. 2.'; w Ĵ  u w *4 sec. 22,

P. S. Murray to Mary i.iare, lot
add, Ypsilanti

Clark's

450

2,000

1

1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.—
U. S. Government Report, Aug. 17, '89.

USE DR. CRAIG'S
ORIGINAL

Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They arc the only B&fe Remedies to use for
those afflicted with Biljjht'8 Disease LJver <'<>m-
pirtint Bind l'i;n:ity Affections, o n l y those pre-
pare I in trio M:v POBM are t»:.- Original and the
Only Kidney and L'vor Cure Uiat will restore you
to perfect iienlih

ALL LADIES DSE

C. B. R. ^V.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC, 1ST. J.

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

CITY NOTICES.

Great reduction in prices on brie-a-
brae and table ware at Randall's (luring
January. 39

Notice sometbing new in Hstngster-
ter's ad. 32 t f

hw Oeami anil J.;«* ->-rvcd to tiMBilie*
in 1, 2, 3 or 4 qt bricks. Hsnysterfer. tf

"Odds and Ends," short pieces of
mouldings mast be sold to make roota
for spring stork. Frame your pictures
now at Randall's BemnantSala. 39

Buy 1 lb. of candy and iruess at
weight of large-tick free at Hanester-
ferV, 32 tf

Ice Cream.

Vanilla, chocolate, coffee, pistachio,
Strawberry, macaroon, tutifruitti,bisque,
nonqnat. All Sunday orders should be
given the da\' previous.

tf E. "V. HANGSTERFER.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria
R. R. S—This means Randall's Rem-
nant Sale of picture mouldings for Jan-
uary, 1891. Short lengths and '"odds and
ends" will be sold cheap. Bring your
picture!'! 39

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

If you intend buying A hewinif ma-
chine in the next HIX months, a Domes-
tic, White, Davis, or New Home, leave
your order with J. F. Schuh un tiie new
plan. Prices cut dc>wn to almost noth-
ing. You cay pay $1.00 per week and
get a brand new mai&hifl at from $2.00
to $31.00. Call at once and get a good
uiiichine cheap 0

Five Hollars Kcwnrd
is hereby offered for evidence that will
lend to the conviction of the parties who
have mutilated plants in my yard
Henry Purfield, 39 S. Ineall-st. ' 39

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Will Yuu Join The Colony

Now organizing to locale in Maryland.
between the cities of Baltimore and
Washington. Here are fine farming
lands, low in price; adapted to EVERY
branch of agriculture; an abundance of
pure, soft water; delightful and health-
ful climate; near to the best markets of
the world; unsurpassed railroad facili-
ties, with low freight and passenger
rates, with quick time; educational
advantages second to none; churches
representing almost all denominations;
refined and cultured society, etc. Onlv
a few more wanted to complete the
Colony, and if you want to join in one
of the best opportunities of a life-time
NOW is the time. Farmers, business
men, mechanics and laborers, here is a
chance for all. 100 per cent, profit
easily assured in three years. Full in-
formation free of charge, furnished by
M. V. Richards, Land and Immigration
Agent, B. A O. R. R., Baltimore, Md.
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Ladies Don't Forge
-THE-

GREEN TICKET SALE
-OF-

SOHAIRER & MILLEN.
Only two weeks more. Big mark down on the entir stock.

Cloak Department
To close the season.

Every Garment Without Reserve

larked Down From 25 to 50 per cent
All Cloth Jackets marked down. All Plush Jack-

ets marked down. $25.00 Plush Sacques
marked down to $19.00. $13.00 Plush jackets
marked down to $8 50. Plush and Cloth Newmar-
kets marked down. Misses and Children's Cloa,ks
all marked down. Big sale Dress Goods all marked
down Big sale Black Silks all marked down. Big
sale Lace Curtains all marked down. Underwear
all marked down. 25 pieces Shaker Flannel 5c a
yard. 100 pieces Wool Finish Indiga Blue Prints
5c a yard. Big lot Curtain Scrim now 3 1-2c per
yard. Our

TO TELL!
ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

SCHAIRER & MILLEN.


